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EIEamoWists I JAPS DRIVE RUSSIANS
BPS* AND METHODISTS

ISSUE ULTIMATUM.

NATURAL OUTLET FOR 
NORTHWEST PRODUCTS 

IS VIA HUDSON BAY.
/

ACROSS THE YALU.*>

«
Ply, stating 
tary Trust.

jçyuLNTa - .
SST’l nutation of Clergymen and Laymen Demand from Premier I MikQCO'S SCOUtS Entered WljU NOU
EES low a Prohibition Measure or They Will Leave His Party ^ UilOppOS€<t.

-A Written Answer Promised in 48 Hours. 1

ô

!I TWO HALIFAX GIRLS 
TO WTO CHIHAMEI,

Such Is the Opinion of J. W. Tyrrell, the Canadian Explorer— 
He Tells Canadian Club That the Dominion Should Set 

Newfoundland Into the Union.
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«*«■. BlroL lVonto) April d—(Special) A combined 
Marohis, itotjon of XIetll<xlist and Baptist mm-
VVeraenf H and laymen met Premier Ross and 
In every k ip; today and asked for prohibitory 
{S*^.Upnr*., dation, abolishing bare, treating, and 
ployment king in clubs.
experience ev-. ja< Rankin, president of the Aietn- 
Lf??- T*> conference, said if it was true that

latute book was the conscience of the 
W. then it was time for a change, so 

SoüniSî 't might more perfectly correspond 
—*v y iressions o>f public opinion.

• Mr. Sowcrhy, representing the B p-

4 leremony Set for Thurtday Night 
in the Garrison City,-0»' '

of Labrador, part of which would prove 
of the most valuable mining countries 

of the world.
As to Hudson’s Straits, he was most 

confident of their value as means of navi
gation. They were navigable six months 
with ordinarily pow-erful vessels. Hud
son’s Bay is open all the time, although 
the harbors freeze over.

Port (imrchill is the most suitable har
bor on Hudson’s Bay coast and could hold 
half of the British navy.

“The natural outet for the northwest 
products is through Hudsons Bay and / 
straits, thus saving SCO miles in transpor
tation to Liverpool as compared with 
Montreal.” He had always regarded Hud
son's Bay as closed Canadian sea and no 
other country had any business there.

Toronto, April 4—(Special)—J. W. 
Tyrrell, the Canadian explorer, today ad
dressed the Canadian Club regarding his 
explorations in Newfoundland, Labrador 

. u, and Hudson's Bay.
The Brides Elect Are Comely Young Women I jje deScn;oed Newfoundland

and Have Been Employed in a Chinese | most undeveloped province in
r J I yet possessing great mineral resources,

Store and Restaurant-Parents of One or j particularly copper.
“We will have to assume a different 

feeling tow'ards our sister colony before 
the will come into confederation, he de- 

„ . .. I dared. “Newfoundlanders, independent,
Halifax, April 4-(Special) tor the irited aml contented, will remain ?s at

firat time in the history cf Halifax the ulJeœ Canada offered advan ag-
city will likely have a double wedding on ^ terms/,
Thursday evening, in wliich the grooms 0ue great benefit Canada would derive 
w-ill be Chinamen and the brides wliite £rom tbe en,trance of Newfoundland into 
girls. I the federal bond would be the acquisition

The ceremony is to take place at the 
Chinese restaurant, Sackville street, and 
thé pastor of the Park street Presbyterian 
church is expected to perform it.

Fong Quing is to marry Maude Shippin, 
and Doctor Fong Hong will take as his 
bride Ethel Sloane. The grooms are both 
interested in the Chinese Reform Associ
ation, which conducts a store and restau
rant here, and Dr. Fong Hong is really 
the leading spirit in the association.

The bridcs-elcct are both quite young 
and comely, and appear to be thoroughly 
in love with their future lords and mas-

Mh withieim“Sttiodid meat™ Port Arthur Bombarded Again April 3, But No Details Given
there would he a glorious—on at .-czar»s Officials Have Decided to Keap Their Move-
mab"hL^on*ve™ttioauowed| ments Secret, and Give Out No More War News.
itself to be dominated by op-ponento of 
prohibition they would leave the party.

Premier Ro«$, replying, *=a:d the mattei 
was of such great importance he would
not trust himself to a verbal reply but .
would commit Ins answer to writing and opening of the war sees Japan wuhout any 
forward it to President Rankin within I real fighting, apparently in complete po*?-

I tsearion otf Corea and the fiivt «tage of the 
. I campaign ended.

According to the Daily Mail'd Kobe,
Japan, correspondent, who telegraphs 
under date otf April 4, u Ping Yang de
spatch hae been received there confirming 
the report from Shanghai that Japanese 
tieoute entered Wiju, Corea, at 11 o’clock 
a. m. Monday, and that the Rut s. ans ap
parently retreated beyond the Yalu river,

#11 n i n j . n .i • n I but no further newte of any kind is to
Cuban Baby DUrfl6d to Uftatn in a j throwing light on. either land or eea

Everything, however, is re- 
the imminence of

one

J
“theas

>

the Girls May Interfere.
commissariat and quartermasters’ depart
ment, perfecting the hospital service and 
otheiwiise looting after the organizauon 
and innumerable wants of the army in the 
field. When the prologue is over and the 
reel drama opens, the curtain which shuts 
out the view of the spectators will rise 
and not before.
Kuropatkln to Play a Waiting Gime-

General Kuropatkin’s plan of campaign 
has been worked out and that, as pre
viously stated in the despatches, it in 
volves the -playing of a waiting game until 
the disposition of the army have been 
completed can be stated irith gi eat poei- 
tivenese. It can also be stated that these 
plans are progressing even more rapidly 
than expected. Every day is now consid
ered a distinct gain for the Russians and 
as distinct a loss for the Japanese, For 
this reason it can be confidently predicted 
that the Russians will not do more than 
h arises the Japanese advance in Corea. 
The gradual withdrawal of the Russians 
does not -mean anything as determining 
the fighting capacities ai the men of the 
respective armies, as this is part of the 
Ruuaian tactics.

The melting of the snow in 9 iuoun.ta.n- 
country will render impassable in the 

spring the roads over which tlie Japanese 
must come and this is considered to be al- 

effective an opposition a- would 
be a Russian army corps. The Russians 
also count upon a Japanese flank ng move
ment in connection with a frontal attack, 
and therefore a Russian force has been 
disposed along the Tumen Gulf near New- 
chwang, and everything there is being pre
pared to receive the enemy, but for the 
present the Russian military authorities 
believe that the Japanese game at this 
point has been blocked by- the fa lure of 
the attempts to bottle up end render im
mobile the fleet of Vice-Admiral Makaroff, 
which while free, will be too great a men
ace to the movement of Japanese trans
ports into the Gulf of Re Chi Li. Another 
effort to block Port Arthur is consequent
ly expected daily.

London, April 5—Eight weeks from the
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$300,000 FIDE SWEEPS 
TAMPA, FLORIDA,
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189/ IS GOOD ENOUGH
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STORIES OF ATROCITIES 

11 CONGO FREE STATE,
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C Allen Operated on for Appendi- 
itii-R.A. Eitey Threatened With 
aralyeis—Others Afflicted.

operations, 
garded as pointing to 
important developments.

Cigar Factory—Large Amount of 
Tobacco Destroyed.F01

for Port Arthur Bombarded Again-
Tampa, Fla., Apr-1 4—-A fire swept West I The Times correspondent at Che Foo, 

Tampa this afternoon and before it was I cabling under date of April 4, says there
practically under control at 6 o'clock had was another bombardment of Port Arthur, 
practicality uiraer control a April 3, but that there are no authentic
ettuised a loi? which v> ill exec ^300, ^ . I jetait* ti1G engagement available.
The only death so far known is that of a I q>bc qjaily Mail's Seoul correspondent, 
Cuban baby, which was burned in one of I telegraphing Monday, asserts that the land- 
the cigar iactoiie». A panic was created ing of Japanese troops at Qhinampo has 
10 = " . . , . , I now ceased, but that the port is guarded
111 the forty faetones in the toirfi ivhenl ^ & large Heet at)<i the Japanese base
the fire began to spread and hundreds of I (lar> movej north from Ring Yang where 

and children fled from the | only a few troops now remain.
The correspondent of the Standard at 

Tokio reports that the Japanese corre
spondents? at the front, who followed the 
army through the Chi no-Japaneise war, ex- 
pre<ti great suriirise at the improvement 

^ ^ „ i , of the Japanese troops during the past
Die hanta Elle Company lost I deoad(,. phe improvement is noticeable

worth of tobacco besides a large numb 1 I ^ .q e),u;pment; organization and dis-
of fine cigars. .1 {-inline and more especially in the edu-Fifteen blocks of bu«ne«, houses and a™Jard of men.
nearly 200 tenements were destroyed. I MorninJS p^t’s Tokio corretpondent

assr;. Z’ 2ZTX41TS!. I — » *“ ■i"i“
dered all -pksible assistance.

Hundreds of families of cigarmakem are 
homelets.

wh-
inf redericton, N. B., April 4—(Special) 

“arleton Allen was operated on at the 
ioria hospital last night for appeudi-

Washiiigton, April 4—Iu view of the 
charges against the administration of the 

tens. I Congo Free Sta-te, the Associated arcss
The young women have known the receiltj cabkd King Leopold ashing for 

Chinamen about seven months, and found a 6tattineat of hy tiide of the case. In 
them so kind and considerate toward them I repjy a numlber of official documents have 
that they won their hearts. The girls are ^ fortt.arcied by mail, and in addition 
employed at the restaurant, and during the Qongo state has cabled authority to 
their courtship have learned a good smat- I jamea Gustav us WhiteJey to give the fol- 
tering of the Chinese language. I j0wing resume of the Biusseis note wh ch

It is said the parents of one of the girls bafl been issued in reply to tne charges 
will make strong efforts to prevent the | made ,n the recent re.port of the British 
ceremony, the girl being under age.

Minister of Marine Guest at Banquet 
in His Honor at Montreal Last 
Night.

pi\
BU.
N.

if
. A. Estey is laid up at the residence 
his daughter, Mrs, Bedford Phillips.

._^ K»tey is suffering from numbness of
different parts otf his body, with symp- 
i ivot unlike paralysis of the nerves. 
yy bis condition is said to be some- 
t improved.
ex. Me Ad am, son of James Me Adam,

«)I
Montreal, April 4—(Special)—Mr. Pre- 

fontaine, minister of marine and fisheries, 
was the guest at a complimentary banquet 
tendered here tonight by his constituents 
of Maisoneuve. The banquet, which was 
given in the St. Jean Baptiste Academy 
hall, was a distinct success, between 700 
and 800 guests assembling in honor of the 
minister.

Mr. Prefontaine, in reply to the toast 
of his health, made a "lengthy speech on 
political issues, but the speech was devoid 
cf any important announcement. Mr. 
Prefontaine defended the government's 
general policy, and declared that the fiscal 
policy enunciated in 1897 would be con
tinued by the government. He declared 
himself in favor of a moderate tariff, but; 
that did not mean, he said, that the gov
ernment would not footer new industries, 
and that such industries ns deserved it 
would be protected. He declared, how
ever, that some of the demands of the 
manufacturers were absurd.

Referring to the work of hie own depart
ment, Mr. Prefontaine said he was in a 
position to promise that the national 
waterways of Canada would be developed 
in all possible way. He hoped in a few 
years they would have water navigation 
from the St. Lawrence to the gulf, and 
before very long it would be possible to 
navigaite the St. Lawrence between Mont
real and Quebec at night as safely as in 
the day.
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factories.
The factories of Santa Ella & Co., and 

San Cano & Co., both of Chicago; and J. 
M. Martinez and T. Sanchez, of Tampa, 
were the heaviest loser»?.

I
R

consul:—■
The Brussels note considers the main 

point of criticism, which ia the treatment 
of the native popuiat on by the Congo 
authorities. The consul’s report contains 
a number of stories otf cruel treatment told 
him by the natives which for the most 
part are valueless a* evidence because he 
did not investigate them.

One case, however, which the consul 
investigated and wh ch he gives as a most 
flagrant example, was brought to tne 
knowledge otf the Congo author!tie-e and 

Havana, April 4—The scene in the house I xvys investigated by them. This is the 
of representatives today was one of wild I ca6e Gf the boy Eipondo, who claimed that 
disorder. I hie left hand had been cut off by a na-

The Nationalists came into the building 1 tive sentry in the service of the La Lu- 
acoompanied by several hundred local fol- I ]0nga Rubber Comixiny. The consul, ac- 
lowera, who crowded into the audience I comipanied by two missionaries, wrent to 
part of the cliamiber and into the halls and I the v-l.age of Boiisungimia and proceeded 
the streets adjoining, shouting ‘'Vivas” for j to hold an impromptu court of inquiry, 
the Nationalist party. The Republicans I The injured boy accused the sentry,
and moderate Liberals for the most part I Kelengo, to hie face. The consul then
remained in their seats. I questioned the chief and a numlber of the

During the confusion the speaker of the I headmen. They replied by accusing the
house, who is a Nationalist, not being sentry. Most of them declared that they 
present, the vice-speaker called upon the I had been eye-witmtiàas of tne deed. I he 
sergeant-at-arms and the employes of the consul adked whether there were any more 
house to preserve order, but the crowd was witnesses and “nearly all those ,
too great to handle. Lionaz Castillo, a oibou-t forty person*, snouted with one 
prominent Nationalist, and one of those voice that it was Kelengo who did it- 
elected mounted the reporters’ table and, The accused sentry denied the charge 
addressing the crowd, assured it that jus- Other natives cuore lorwa,rfjithw» o» 
ties would be done, and that the repre- chargee against the eentrj, and ““W tl‘e 
sentatives who had been fraudulently de- consul laid the case before the state autn- 
clared elected would nei-er be permitted I matter of faet, the accusations of
to take their seats. „ , | Epondo were shown to he without any

As the dwonler continued, Rcp f| " I foundation whatever. He afterwards ad- 
tive Boza, himself a Nationalist, addressed that he had btd and explainea mat
the people, to the effect tha„ such a de- hg had ]ast hand ^ a boar hunt. When
monstration in the -house was unlawful and wb be bad fuieeiy accusée the
outrageous, and counselled them that no I he ai(1 tbat be bad done it at tne
redress of grievances could be had by such j juetigati011 the natives of the district

. who hoped thus to secure the intervention 
The people thereupon began to withdraw I af ^ jjrdirib colieui and a release from 

. quietly, just as a squad of police entered I tbe neeeeB;ty of gathering rubber.
the building. I -pbc British consul’s chief case having

In the crowd were many negroes, but the I tbuti t-aben through, there is little reason 
more intelligent of the race in Havana I t0 piace confidence in the simple deciara- 
was not represented. I tions of natives unsupported by corrobora-

Owing to the fact that there was so ses- I tjve evidence and uninvestigated, 
eion, President Ralmas’ message to cou-1 Xhe Brussels note purports to refute all 
gress was not read in the house. I the points of the Br.tish consuls report

President Palmas’ message, which was I and gives testimony about “the humam- 
rcad in the senate, contained 1(1,0C0 words, j tarian work which King Leopold has ac- 
and was chiefly a review of existing condi-1 compliched in Africa.” 
tions. I ■ 1 ™

- taken to Victoria hospital yesterday 
ho ambulance, suffering from tjphoid 

This is tire third of Mr. McAdnm’s 
to fall a victim to fever within a

-bias Burgoyne, proprietor of the 
|e hotel, is quite loiv with consump- 
at bis home on Regent street, 
young child of Kannay Murray was 
i to Victoria Hospital on Saturday, 
ring from scarlet fever, 
s. Charles Carlisle, of Douglas, mother 
rs. A. É. Hanson, of this city, is at 

mt confined to her home with a 
bn arm*, the result of a fall oil the ice 
ijay last week. The injured member is 
feng nicely.
iver Barton, who k employed at the 
arlanc Neill Manufacturing Corn
’s factory at St." Marys, met With an 
ent while working at a fastly re- 
ng saw this afternoon. His four fing- 
>n his right liand were severed.

K lei WILD DISQROLR 
REIGHED IN CUBAN 

HOUSE YESTERDAY
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Clo of the passage of vessels.

The T.-mcs correspondent at sea on April 
4, in a wireless message via Wei-Hai-Wei,

_ t ’

EF
clt “I am cruising in the vicinity of Port 

Arthur, and have discovered no evidence 
of vessels of either belligerents. The im
pression is gaining ground that the Rut-*- 
sians were not totally shut in by the 
Japanese attack of March 27.

The Times Che Foo correspondent says 
the Liao River is extensively mined and 
that twelve stone laden junks are ready 
for sinking at -the entrance to the r.vcr 

■ I at a moment’s notice. The gu-ns of the
Guru, Thibet, April 4—The Britich mis- I BlMa:an gunboat Sivoutch have been rc- 

eion to Tliibet, accompanied by Colonel I ebipped.
MacDonald's flying column, arri\-ed here I 1
tills afternoon. A Chinese general from I Rutila Withholding War N6Wfc 
Lhassa visited Golonel Younglroiband and I Petersburg, April 4—As the time ap- 
requebted that the mission withdraw. | proac.beB for the opening of land opera

tions on a large scale, the Russian auth-
Klneston Now». lorities are exercising greater vigilance to
Kingston news. I vent the ncwB of their plans for tne

Kingston, Kings Go., April 4—The | “ ayemont to alKl the di*i>osit on of the 
funeral of the late Misb Sarah J. Pickett I . ^ in theatre of war from going
took place at Trinity church last Wednce- I aj)1<^ wberc they might be of service to
day afternoon, when: friends and relatives I he enemy For ten days not a scrap of 
from far and near assembled to pay the I , tnfoiimation. except such as is con- 
last tribute of respect to one of Kingston's I iu official despatches, has been
oldest and most respected inhabitants. All I .,en out ()r ]lito Come from the front, 
who knew Mws Pickett held her in the practically exists an embargo upon
greatest esteem, being a true Ohristian I ^ dcspatbhcs, these coming through 
woman. I b(1,n , colorl(i-s and devoid of importance.

The casket was covered with floral trib-1 gçcrets regandiug what is actually imp
utes, many from loving friends living near I • are ,bcing -well kept. It is as if an 
by and also 'triable* from her niece, Miss I },.ro,Jietrab’c curtain had suddenly b.e.n 

-Lucv Pickett,, of Newport Hospital; Aiks I p dawn on. the stage of the war in the 
IT. "W. Northrop and Miss Downing, ot" I F,r East Behind this curtain the greatest 
Newport; H. H. Pickett, of St. John, au«l I a<!tivitv prevails. General Kuropatkin at 
neplnnvs and nieces of Andover. I j jg temJ)e:ary headquarters in Liao Yang

Misa Lou>e Northrop,bus gone to Bor I . d:Tectfog "the execution of hie plans, 
ton. where -she intends spending a low I moving the troops, strengthening the posi- 
weeks- .. I tions selected, oiling the wheels of the

Beverley Paddock is visiting his old [ 
home in Kingston.

On Saturday evening Albert Scribner 
narrowly cscajied losing a valuable span 
of horses while attempting to cress King
ston Creek on his return from the Reach, 
where lie had been ea-wing wood with his 
sawing machine. Ills cries brought man/ 
neighbors to liis acistauce but much diffi
culty whs experienced in extricating the 
horse*».

Alexieff VlilU Port Arthur.
One of the principal reasons for Viceroy 

Alexieff’s visit to Port Arthur, in addi
tion to inspecting the ships and defences, 
is understood to have been for the pur
pose pf consulting Vice-Admiral Mukar-ff 
wi-th a view’ to devising plans for defeat
ing these attacks, and to this end all ad
ditional possible precautions have been 
taken. Indeed, it is hinted in high quar
ters that the next time the Japanese ap- 

off Port Arthur they will find a sur-
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BRITISH MISSION 
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prise awaiting them.

Viceroy Alcxieff has returned to Muk-
d The Associated Press correspondent en 

to the front, writing from Harbin, 
March 13, describes 
he observed it.

From all sides soldiers are pouting into 
Harbin, the uncompleted railroad station 
there had been transformed into a oar- 
racks and almost every house in town was 
occupied by the soldiers.

Pristan, a short distance away, which 
until recently-had -been a small village on 
the bank of the Sungari river, has become 
a city with temporary buildings Which are 
being used by the troops and with stores.

The snow-tilled streets of the two cities 
at the time the correspondent wrote, were 
thronged with picturesque Coasaeks,beard
ed Siberians, sharpshooters and galloping 
orderlies, all imbued with the fever to get 
to the front. Merchants and restaurant 
keepers, the correspondent adds, were ac
cused of extortion: but money was cheap.

Spring was coming ' on, though violent 
storms continued to rage.

rr""
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ST JOHN SCHOONER 
WRECKED IH THE SOURD

>
route

York, April 4—The 0,000 bale# of 
pledged to the Corn Exchange 

k by Daniel J. Sully have caused a dis- 
e among the creditors of the Sully 
i, and today counsel for the petitioners, 

receivers and for Mr. Sully appeared 
ore Judge Holt in the United States 
(trict Court to argue the case as to the 
position cf the surplus. It was shown 
the argument that the bank has sold 
but 1,800 bales of the 6,000 bales, and 

i $62,000 in cash on hand, 
k- was learned that after the order was 
lied some days ago for the sale of the 
ton the firm of F. W. Reynolds & €o., 
I Providence, notified the Imik that it 

othr B the owner of the cotton. Today R. B- 
instock, a lawyer, of Providence, ap- 
iml l<) represent, the Reynolds firm, of 

L lieli company Sully is president, and 
her Sully or his wife the majority stcck- 
ldvvs.
Tin* question then arose as to which firm 
<1 the light to represent the surplus, 
ter hearing arguments, Judge Holt de
led the refer the 
ates Commissioner Alexander as referee 

take evidence. The commissioner will 
t<ddc and i*epvrt as to who can properly 
present the Sully intervals.

the ticene there atiI V9W
oil

Captain McLean and Crew of the 
William Jones Lost All Their Effects 
and Were Landed at City Island- 
Vessel Had Cargo of Laths.

t

i means.
,

W
City Island, April 4—Captain McLean, 

of tlio schooner William Jones, and his 
crew of six men, were landed here late 
this evening by the tag John Hughes. The 
captain reports that the vessel could not 
be saved and now lies directly in the 
course of incoming and outgoing voieels. 
The men lost all their effects, barely es
caping with their lives.

[The William Jones cleared from St. 
John on March 18, bound for Vineyard 
Haven for orders, and sailed about a week 
after- The schooner had as a cargo 1,330,- 
700 laths, shipped by Stetson, Cutler & 
Co.]

j:
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The French Shore Question.
St. John’s, Nfld., April 4—Brisk nego

tiations are daily proceeding between the 
111 r | nil ri rOTinil I imperial and colonial ministries with re- 
fiM f Irl. Mils 1 gat'd to the proposed Anglo-French treaty
nil LnUI LLLW I IUII I fcr the settlement of the French shore

MINISTER SCORES 
WOODSTOCK, Oil, 

COCK-FIGHTERS

POLICE STILL II THE 
DARK ABOUT MABEL 

PAUL’S MURDER,
V

matter to United
Hon. Mr. Emmerson Inspecting Canals-
St. Catherines, Ont., April 4—(Special) 

—Hon. M. Emmerson, minister of rail
ways, accompanied- by his daughters, ar
rived here today. The visit is made in'ful
filment of a promise made by the minister1 
to inspect canal needs. The Aliases Em
merson went to Niagara Falls.

question. The colonial authorities are urg
ing the adoption of a clause designed to 

Defeated His Opponent for Mayor I safeguard the interests of Newfoundland,
r r% i • coo 11.1 y c land they expect a satisfactory termination

Ot balais D/o VOteS to l IJ » | Qf . entire dispute by a French aban
donment of tlie treaty coast and the early 

Calais, Me"., April 4—J. M. Johnson (Re-1 announcement of a settlement of the ques- 
publiean) was elected mayor today, receiv- | tion is considered likely, 

ing 528 votes to 145 for Reed V. Jewett 
(Democrat). The city government will be 
composed exclusively of Republicans.

|
Woodstock, Out., April 4—(Special)—At 

Chalmers Presbyterian church last night, 
Rev. Dr. McKay directed strong remarks 
against the local sports who attended the 
cocking main, near here, Good Friday 
night.

“I have read,” he said, “of heathen 
Chinese gambling over beetles and watch
ing rats drowning in a tub. I have heard 
a negro illustrating the demoralization of 
southern slavery by telling how they used 
to tie cats together and watch them tear 
each other to pieces. I have often heard 
of Spain burtalized by her bull-baiting 
exhibitions, and now we have in the town 
of Woodstock, ahead of the negro, Chinese 
or Spaniard, guzzling beer and wliiskcy and 
gambling at the cock pit. Some would 
have us look up to them as the cock-fight
ing aristocracy of the town.”

Mass., April 4—The fourthRESTORATION OF BRITISH
CORN TAX ALMOST CERTAIN

I day’s search for the murderer of Miss 

j Jfohel Page, who was stabbed to death at 
f her father's home in this town last Thurs- 
[day afternoon, failed to solve the mystery 
| surrounding the crime, although two clues 

, L ,ver0 presented that may materially aid the 
I detectives Who are conducting the investi- REGISTERED LETTER

INSURANCE ROT TAKING WEIL.
ALLOWS PORTLAND SALOONS.S'Mrs. Charles Hunting, who lives at the 

of South avenue and WellesleyThis Would Likely Clear the Way for the Adoption of Cham
berlain’s Scheme—Princess of Wales Makes Many Pur

chases at Canadian Exhibit.

corner
street, today informed the officers that on 
Thursday night at about 1430 P- ni., sue 
and ber sister, Mrs. Goldthwaite, saw a 
strange man pass the house, conung from 
the direction of the Page home ,a mile up 
the read. At the corner of South avenue-... '»*.»'■ - r~.-1 “4 «s» rs:ss'srJLsss * *» ~adantiem of Mr. Chamberlain’s scheme or I meats later he retraced his steps to tire 

af înv raïe help to remove the ignorant cornea- and disappeared in the direction of 
nrcfodict agonisf preferential tariffs on the Wellesley. He was walking hurriedly and 
^ d «hat a tax on corn however email | acting in a nervous manner, earning n 
irould increase the cent of living. hat in his hand, and frequently glancing

“Owin'* to the haphazard manner in | backward. He W described as having been 
wlii h the British railway companies treat I about five feet nine inches in heigh., 
niwengers’ luggage and the increasing fm- I forty-five or fifty years old, rather stout, 
linen; V of thefts it s ingi-'i on tin mihvay land wore a gray suit and overcoat, the 
.mtlnrities to adopt a eytem of baggage I outer gartnent being unbottoned. He ap- 
(Imk ng similar to' that used on Canadian l peared like n mail ill prosperous cirevuà- 
railways.” .; ■> mwwaltsss». l«taaeeg. -----—1—a

Sheriff Imposes “Restrictions" Under Pro
hibition Law, Says Pastor Who Did De
tective Work.

Portland, Me., April 5—The Rev. Bow- 
ley Green, pastor of the Firat Baptist 
church, in hie pulpit tonight, mentioned 
the names of the proprietors of two Centre 
street saloons he visited yesterday. In one
saloon were two bartenders bard at work I . n 4_(Spceial)-The senders
and 18 men were lined up at the oar. In I ut,ri" , .
a saloon across the street he found a very I of registered letters are so far not taking 
busy bartender and eight men drinking. I advantage of the latest plan of the govern- 
Within five minutes 43 men were counted I ^ ivhereby registered letters may be 
going into the two places. Sheriff Pen- j 
nell he paid, admitted lie allow» 40 ea- I insured. vfoom to “e run in Portland, under re- The system lias been m wee*
Sons he imposes. The Rev. Mr. now, although the insurance feature has
Green said there are 190 places in Port- j not made much of a hit in the city it is
land ffibfrfi inloHtating lyuQiB as sold. I proving more poputor ia the .country, ïh

More Popular in the*Country Than the City-March Customs 
Receipts at Ottawa Broke the Record.

;

Montreal, April 4—(Special)—The Star’s 
i London correspondent cable.-: “The Prin- 
ccep of Wales again shows her great in- 
tertst in Canada by mating many pur
chases' at the exhibition being held at 
Kew Bopd street of honr-pun toxilens and 
linens wrought by the wives and daugli- 
tera of French-Canadian farmers. The 
princess spent much time closely 
inijig the various exhibits, especially ad
miring the characteristic cot cover.» w lh 
quaint patterns woven in distinctive tufted

M “With the deficit in the:budget the high
eaitboiitiee bent eeuwdpr the restoration

rural mail users look upon the insurance 
scheme as a strong feature.

According to the figures handed out to
day, March broke all records for the port 
of Ottawa in the matter of customs re
turns. The collections reached a total of 
$81,550.62, as against $67,604.22 for the cor
responding month last year, and $60,882 
for March, 1902. The increase for last) 
month over March, 19(13, was 113,946.40. j

Shot His Wife; Then Killed Himself,
New York, April 4—Crazed by jealousy, 

Frank Gifford, 22 veans old, of Laurel 
Hill, Queens, quarreled with his bride of 
two months tonight and shot her. The 
bullet passed through her arm, which she 
had rai-ed to her face, and lodged in he 
skull. Giffoird then shot h'tnself dead. It 
ie Mewl the amen still ïesmri,__
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profitable and delightful evening wa»
paiîised.

Mr. Geo. Hibbard and daughter, Bt**ie; 
drove over from St. An^rçws Tuesday.

Mrs. R. Hugh Lawrence has returned 
from an extended visit to lier parents in 
Moncton.

Mr. Gideon Milner, of St. John, and 
Mrs. tMeiseit-au. <-f Ea.-titort, are in town 
for Easter.

The school* wii‘1 c]< *c today lor t ie 
Easier vacation. Mii-w do Wolfe and Mma 
Sculliu will

The St. George bind reorganized llv 
first <yf the winter, and have piepared 
choice music. They intend giving a con
cert in Ooutt't? hall Easter Monday even-

,, A , A „„„ nf IW refio- i prepare a suitable memorial in reference I a most interesting subject, tehvrt sketches
requested to forward a copj of t i e to the loaa sustained by the deal., of itev. of hie life and several selections from hie
lution to the local paper and to ^ I ^ g jXstone. werke were given by Miss Kerr Mise Bes-
Jamee. Mr flWers I An expression of "sympathy to Rev. W. I eie Richardson. Bev. A W. Mahon Mr.

It M-as decided to bave Mr Glover s Xflm^nd B« River, in liis illness I R. E. Armstrong and Mr. A. L. Kerr, 
meetings at Hilidboro, Hopewell Cape and I .1. e(J land were greatly appreciated.
Hopewell Hill. I " u was decided to add the district oil Miss Lottie Haiti very pleasantly en-

The committee to prepare a report on l « Vew«wtle and Oak Point to the*list I tertamed the members of the whist c.nb 
. . . , the beat method of suppressing the liquo^ I - minion field and appoint a cate- I Thursday evening with win.-1 aiid d ineing.

day evening, members of the institution I traffic was enlarged. It now coiis’sts o. I ot - summer months. I Mis. Cliarks Mo watt returned Thuitiday
and others being present to the number j \ Edmonds, II. H. Stuart, E. E. Peck, I c“ st tne _ wcre rea(j aIld the meet- I from Montreal, bringing tier son Rrydono, 
of 50 or 60. The meeting was a line one 1 w. C. Keating and H. A. Stile-'. I . tn meet at Campbellton in I who lias been ill there. Mr. Mow.it',; cen-
and in keeping with the good record | The secretary's financial statement was I ing a j | jition has somewhat improved since h s
which this old society has made during peewd by the finance and audit committee. I dime- «roperty, on the corner I return.
its long life. Temperance addresses were Next district lodge meets at Hiltoooro I 1 “e- . , Tr„_Herson street» was pur-1 Senator Perley and Mrs. Pcrlev, of 
made by M. M. Tingley, P. G. W. P.; on dun- 25 at 10 a. m. 1.,^, the other dav for $1.175.0.) by Wolscly (N.XV.T.), who have b.-en in Ot-
Robcrt Newcomb, a eliartcr member; I A public meeting was he'd in Inc even-1 vnasea « x I tawa for some time, spent Sunday here,
Geo. M. P.ussell, G. XX*. Ncwcoinbc, H. H. I ing. I ewmfm Rotieit Walls was reelected I the guests of their nephew, McT. A
Stuart, D. G. C. T.. of the Good Tern- Addro--ses were given by H. A. Mites, G 1 ter at-the annual meeting of the I Hard.
plan., and others, and readings were given J. A. Edmonds, T)r. Brown, XX . C. Ke.it- P> heM the other day. Hr. John Monahon, who was home at-
bv E. C. Starrati, Maggie Archibald, l mg and XV. M. Burns; a reading by Mlsi -Mirainueni u i i gt- john>6 . jd.f, I tending the funeral of 1, s mother, Mrs.
Nettie Prosser and Mary Newcom-be. The j Stiles, and exeel cut music by the cnoir. I ’ Hugh. Monahon, returned Monday to Min- Wood#tock, N. B.. March 31—The many
Division is in a prosperous condition. -------------- ] H R. Marshland, formerly manager of neapolie. • friends of Senator and Mrs. Perky, of

AMen H, Peek left today for Boston to CHA HAM the Maritime Sulphite fibre mill, but now Shm He™ Ate vab ■ci t a ‘ ^ As-smaboia, are delighted at hav-
rejoin the schooner Ruth Robinson as URM fl/MVI. Lf Sault Ste. Marie, is in town futur to tte KTtrS ing even u short visit from .them. 1 hey
first officer. - I Chatham, March. 30—-Mrs. John U. Log-1 Chatham, April 1—W. S. Spark, of On- I S= J _ ^ d ^ A' are the gue-di* of Mr. and Mi*. G. NX -

Hopewell Hill, April 1-The people of ; who has been visiting her daughter, terbury, England: B. Robertson, Duncan I with her parents,, -U • a Airs. George Vimwtu.t
Curvy ville held a basket nodal last Tues- | ^lti Emeat Ha v Land, returned last week I Andenron and George H. V room, apeake-e, I ^>vva » T <yrwn snent Iw Mi.a. G. G- Hare ie spending a. lew day-
day night, which was well attended. The I ^ ^er home in Brewer (Me.) I arrived at 2 p. m. Wednesday from Sus* I Mr . . * ' in st. John. Lip on her return they will
proceeds, which amounted to $30, are for ^ ^ Mre- Wilson and Mrs. C. T. sex and were met at. the station by L. I » • a 1 - ^ hafl returned [rom a take up housekeeping in the Autel fccn-e.
the benefit of the punhc hall. Miller, of Millerton, were the guests of A. Snowball, secretary of the Northum-1 Mm» Eastport Mro. H. B. Smith has gone to King-i u

Doctor Caruwatb, of Riverside, left this Mtg James G. Miller Monday and Tues- berland Agricultural Association, and pie** Vi - J>r p p retume(1 (put.), to spend a few days with her
morning for Montreal, with Ins brother, I d I George E. R.-her- As the first meeting -Mr. L - • Satur(lav Air. and Mrs. G. B. Manzer made a sh irt
Joseph H. Carnwatli. The latter will en- Mr8 john Anderson, of CSiurch Point, of the association Woe at 8 p. m. the visit- trorn rr jIa]onev ]eft Monday for visit to St. John last week,
ter Victoria hospital to have an operation friends in town this week. ora were driven. around town and enjoyed Mise M * *whcrc'she has accepted M * Bruce, of Honlton, spent ajriC'V
performed -for stomach trouble. E. C. Miss Libbie XValkei- has returned from a drive on the Miramiclu, wjere they wit-1 teacher in the Industrial days with friends m Woodstock lest week.
Copp also of Riverside, who has been in st j0)irl) where she was visiting her sis- neased some of Cliathaim s flyers speeding I a P0^111 u ' The many friends ot' Mr. John Gallaghci
poor ’health for some time, left this morn- ieTi Mrs. Edward Blqett. on the ice, after Which an iceboat wac school. Grimmer who has been at are sorry to learn that he is not so we t.
ing for Montreal for treatment at the hos- I Miss E. Mary DesBrisay spent part of engaged and thJy were taken for a. toil, ' R^jes' College, Halifax, came I» fact. Ins physician has given the fam.li
mtol 1 this week with her sister, Mrs. Clarence a «ovel experience for them all. Afte.. tembng tel _ I no hope of h:s recovery.

McClelan Bros.' mill has commenced op- B. Stevens, Newcastle. this they inspected George K E.sh-r s k-mu ;s 1 , da ^t ^ ^ f,]r Mrs H. E. t'unie and Master K^netn
entions at the Daniel's Brook. The cut I A congregational at home, under the I fine barn and stock ait XX omiburn. I .Air. I . j \1;r I intend spending Easter w.th -XI iw. Cunic.;
eomoriL 1 0TO000 feet auspices of the Ladies’ Aid Society of St. The fitot meeting iü the season was held the summer, the guest < 1 pan-uto in Fredericton. .

Mn Tevi nownev of Currwille. who I Andrew’s church was held Thursday even-1 XX’edncsday evening in the town hall.wlui i j fliiry ' ■ , ( ac-'ompanied bv I M**» Ethel Baird is waiting friends m
, forTme time L able to be ing. The hall was decorated and looked was full to overflowing. Pres den George Mr. -Cnthtot Moiah at. ompamer^by

’j” ’ I very attractive. The guests were received I J. Dickson presided and first introduced I his mothei, ' i I XIre. David Stephenson
around again. the by Mrs. XV. Millet Salter, Mrs. D. Hen- Mr. Spark, who spoke for over an hour home frmn Mmurere we, .v, anu ftw <>f her young friends last Wednesday

Mrs. Olive J. Moore, tearlier o j Rev r, Henderson A musi- I on Heavy and Light Horeeh. After this I remain until alter torl- I e.vn:n- j)jt j beiim-e was the garnie otprimary department at Sussex CVurner is well ren- ^ fntertamed *hl audience for half an Mr J P. O'T.ary contractor, has - ^ ^ing! '
spending the Easter vacation at her dered the TOcal S0i0 by Miss G. Bertie hour by dliufitmiting further remarks by turned from Montreal The many friends «F Mito K. Beard.J,y
here. . . v -mini I Edgar, and the pianoforte gem, A Oaprice, I lantern elide views ehoning some ot the I Mies Mary Gove, w o , I will 'be glad to know that her visit in St.Joseph Alhngham, teacher at ' by^Miss E. F. Lyon, were particularly en-1 beet types of heavy and liglit homes. ing the winter in Massachusetto, «it John is proving of great benefit. She will
stream, Kings county, is visiting fnends evine^l by the merited ap The next speaker, Duncan Anderson, aimt, Mrs. Arthur Price, came home on prol)aWy yemain until May 1.
here. I plause. Refreshments were served. I confined his remarks to Soil Cultivation I Tuesday. , . , - I The little son of Mr. and Mrs. I.- Benton

Hoiiewell Cape, April 2—Albert Dstrict I y R. Vickery, manager of the Do-1 amj Implements, lie was li-tened to with I lire. A. C. ( aider made a si 1 I Redell was christened in the parish church
Lodge No. 7, I. O. G. T., convened 8l I minjon pulp mill, entertained the mem-1 the greatest interest. A general d sensei on I to McAdam last week. , I Wednesday, receiving the name of John
Hopewell Cape on the 2nd inst. at 11 a. I ^ra tke Epworth League of St. Luke’s I followed, -which, added to the interest oi I Mr. Hazen Burton, ot.-t- Jo lin, ̂  ®PC I ponn]d_ After tire service, Mr. and Mm.
m The officers present at opening were I cburch to a drive on the river and later I the meeting. I i"g the holiday with Ins paients, î. a | Rtfedel 1 enteitained a few of their friends
XX’ M. Burns, D. C. T., and H. H. Stuart, I at ^ home, Devonshire House, Thursday I M 9 o'clock Thursday morning the I Mrs. Thomas Burton. ire I at tea.
deputy secretary. The forenoon session evening- Games and music were provided I meeting was held in the new exhibition I Dr. Fletcher Maloney left lùunsday toi I )Ir and r. P. Baird were in tit.
' largely of a routine nature. I and the function was much enjoyed by all. I building. Farmers from all parts of the I Winnipeg. T , , I John last week.

The following committees were ap-1 Migs Sophie G. Benson left Tuesday on I country besides many citizens attended, I Mr. XX. D. Forster, ot fct. Ooün, is ^ Smitll m home again after a
-pointed— I a visit of three months to friends in Mel-1 thue showing the grooving interest taken I spending a few days in town and is being I , mt to friendg j„ Fredericton.

On credentials—'H. H. Stuart, XV. C. I roae (Mass.) I here in agriculture. A fine dhoiv of hir.-es, I warmly greeted -by his many friends. I aifford W. Dalling is home after rpend-
Keating, M. P. Sleeves. I Mrs. John Anderson, of Church lomt, I catt;e> etc., including Hols teins, Short- I Mr. F. P. MeColl has gone to -New I in„ the past year at Phoenix (B. C.)

On state of the order—L. C. Sleeves. I apeut Tuesday with friends in town. I horns, Ayrahires, improved Yorkshire I York for the Easter season. I j>wii? B]i,s and eon, of Fredericton,
H H Stuart. J. J. Christopher, D. B- I Miss Helen MacKenzie, who is attend-1 dwane, heavy and light homes and poultry I I are visiting Mies Levingston D bb’.ee.
Christopher, Mrs. C. T. XVood. I ing the Ladies’ College, Halifax, is home I were e()llltnbuted by George E- Fisher and I ÇT STEPHEN I Mr. Le Baron D-tiblee, of Millinoeket

Finance and audit—Geo. Milburn, D. K I on a vacation. I R. A. tinowlball, A. G. Dickson, George I u 1 1 1 I (Me.), has had to return home on account
Christopher, L. C. Sleeves. I Mrs. Fulmer and little son, of St. Mar-1 j Hickson, James McDonald and Ernest I gt Stephen, March 30—There is a dearth I of ill health.

Public meeting-D. Pv CbristophcG L. tins, who have been the guests of Mr and DicJi6(ln. _ of news this week, owing to it 'being Holy Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good, of New -
C. Sleeves, M. P. Sleeves, J. J. Chris- Mrs. A. F. Bently, Blink Bonme, left tor I The recently imported Clydesdale stal- services in the York, are visiting friends in XVoudstoc-k.
t^her home Monday. lion, owned -by ti.e Northumberland Week, and so many services in toe Mu’B >>a clat.fce, who has spent thep,ret

To arrange for meetings of P. G. C. Mr. and Mrs. George Forrest, of New I Agricultural Atoociatdon, was also churches. month in XVoods-tock, left on Tuesday to
Templar T XV. Glover, of New Zealand, I York, were in town last week attending I shown and cwhs the centre of attraction I Mr a7),J Mrs. Gilbert XV. Ganong are 1 reeaTne her duties at Newburyi>ort (Mass.)
in Albert on April 25, 26 and 27 inst-Ii. I the funeral of Alexander Morrison, Mrs. I during the half hours discussion of him ^ t<?d lto arrive from Ottawa Friday Miss Lizzie Bearklo, who has been visi:-
H Stuart, J. A. Edmonds, L. C- Sleeves. Forrest’s father. bv Mce-aw. Sparks, Kitchen, Andemon and « vacation Durum ing .friend- here, has gone to her home in

Them followed a discussion on the mat-. Miss Mame Kethro has returned from Uobertson, after which light horeto were to spend the Easter vacation. l^herst (N. S.)
tor of expreso eomixvmes carrying liquor a visit to rel atives in Newcastle. I judged. , , their stay -they will be guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mr-. Fred- F. Harrison, of Houl-
into Scott Act count ice. I Mrs. Donald MacLaclilan gave a delignt-1 ^ ^nder*on judged fhe beef ba-eeat I Ganong s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. I ton were jn "Woodstock last woeik.

After a recess of two hours the district I ful children’s tea party last Tuesday, the I Md gnriîle! a-nd K. Robertson the dairy I Rdbiro(m I xVoodstock, N. B., March 31—(Special)
lodge met again at 2.30 p. m. eighth barthday of her grandson, Mac. I catt:e. , . I The members of the golf club are al- -Mayor Lindsay, Councillor Stevens aad

The credential committee reported that 1 Marquas. . ... . . , .1 R. A. Snowball, one of Chatham - pou] I d fn I Clerk Hartley returned from Fredericton
the following were present as delegates, I Muss Ida Havilaoad js-visiting friends in I try ,fancieiej gave a very interesting half j ready beginning ito enthuse m regard to 1 f whcre thev were promoting the
officers and otlieis entitled to the district I Newcastle 1 > I hour's talk on poultry. The meeting closed I the coming season. The annual club meet-1-----^ 0f town legislation before the,
lodge degree— „ , I . Mias BgUe Hutehm^n has r«turn« at j p. m. with the geneml feeling that iQg wi]] ^ hel(1 early in April. legislature, which object was successfully

From Fi allies XViilird Lodge. Hill-boro I from loronto, where she spent the «vin I u ^ by far the most profitable meeting I Helen Grant arrived from Boston I ai-vnmpl.tiied.
_\\r Burn»», D. C. T.; W. C. Keating, I . I ever held. . 1 rr. , r. . Q ten I Last evening at the hoane of the brûle nJj C S tee ver», Oha- Steéve*, Herman I Musses Mun el Mis, . Louise .. I jn the afternoon the twvn hall was again I fhuroday, 1 I mother, a quiet weddintg took place, when
XVood Alfred M. Steeves, Mrs. Chas. Carrie XVeldon, Ldrth I weU filled to listen to Mr. Vroorn s ad-I days. Rev. Z. L. Nasli, assisted by Rev. J. A.
Sleeves Mrs. Clifford Bi-sdic-p, Mis. XX’. H. I Messrs. J. L Stawart, Jack Merswe on Growing. He uiged Inc I After a pleasant visit of a few days umted in marriage Rev. Fred ti.
Shim, Mrs. C. T. Woo.1. M». F. U to grew come fruit even if >vdfcll her paTents, Mr. and M*. Dustan, Todd’and U* Ida Estey. Only n tow
J Sleeves. Miss Addic Living-tone. Mr. James Russe.l s 1m . P? I enougb £or t'hoir own neOcK He described I Thomas T. O’Dell has returned to immediate friends of the contracting par-

Mt Plela.it Lodge, Hopewell .Hffl-H. W Tuesday the bolt way to sat out a young orchard ^'h™V Andrews. > ties were present. Numerous costly pre-
id Stuart, deputy sci-rctarv; Almira Rob-1 '* wa “J* " ' l r,J , tl ’ jn I end the most suitable varieties for Nen I ^ w j] Grimmer, M. P. P., ae-1 sent* were received.
ineon, pl. V.T.; IWbt. XV. Starrott. . l“ ^ ^ Brunswick. ,. LoS^ffied by M«. Grimmer and tiieir The house owned. and occupied by XV.

Alexandra Lodge, -Harvey—Ml* Beane change ^ ® nrenarations' for Mr. Kitchen fo’.loxred, taking for lus I Uu^ltor Miss have returned from I Connolly, Jaoksontown. was destroyed by
Groixe. ... M ™ rtth tC frZ abject Farm Ruildangs and Their Ventila- ^Xtoton to spend Easter. tire lost night. All the furniture exee,,t

Lone Star Lodge, Slivustont—M. V. I »• W • ^ Weldon favored I tiou, he handled in his usual clear I George Phillips, of A-Vooçktock, is an organ, was lost. The insurance was
Sleeves, Mrs. C. B. Steeves. I (,'(>TnTra,y rtth a vocal solo Miss Ellis, I and forcible manner. He l-ccoramended in I k gu($$t ac her sister,-Mrs. Iredenck I gmai].

East Albert, Ttodge, Surrey—D. R. Cline- j^Stowart Mr Memeream and Mr. 'building ot new barns or Grimmer. Dr. E. S. Kirk-patrivk left tonight for
topher, James XVeet, M'tti Ella Cume- I " recitations a number of I of old ones, concrete floor,, and a good s>s I Miss Grace Stevens went to AVoodstoek I Philadelphia to take a post graduate

Undaunted Lodge, Hopewell Cape—Rev. ^ heartily sung and a little l«n of ventilation -which is most ers-ntmi loday to wend Easter Sunday with her I coutdL. jn the University of Philadelphia
Dr. J. XV. Brown, James - A. Edmonds, » and after a I in all stableo. I si8ter, Mrs. J. Rankine Brown. with the exception of returning by the 1st
Scott Act Injector II. A. titilcs.-D. Trea- ^ ^ ^ Eyer This brought -to a close one df the muri Mr. Henry E. Hill gave a moonhglit o£ May.
urer Gen. Milburn. Horace Ayer, Chas. I , * I instructive and lust attended agricultural I d[.;ve -to Upton Lodge Tuesday evening. | --------------
Ayer, Mrs. A. B. Bruy, E.mer Smith, Mias I ” f' , . Noonan has returned from a I meetings ever 'held in this county and the I n wag a very jolly affair. Refreslimeints
Alice Jamiv-un. Earl Peck, Alfred 1 own es, I . tiirce weefce hi New York. I unanimous wish was that the day was noi I ivere served before the guests returned.
J. J- Christopher, Margaret Peek lL Agnes Wtotm, who is attending far distant when they wou.d again re Mr A A. McClaslrey, of St. John, is March 31-La gnppe seems t -

Fourteen persons were thvia initiate a in I it v d arrived liorae last night on I turn. . I in town today. I , . . --, i ^ *to the district lodge degree. htr EasW hoUdT^ The speakers left Tln^day veiling for Mr. and Mtvs. II. F. Rose intend to bo endemic m tine plave just no,v.
The committee on state of tie.order re- **“ iLnl of the Campbell- «heir respective 1,erne-tall expressing them- d ^ ju Woodstock with Mr. and Among those w.,o arc on the eek bst aro

ported ac follows:- , lon^ Constaff, is spending Uelv.s as mnol, -pl«ed with their v>'i-t ^,.s McInindl. H’’n Kemiedy. Charley Kay Tenrpel.
P We find that. #?ix lodgeis have reported I jr . <at hi0me- lto the Miranmdn. • > I Mr. nnd lMk. Frank lodd and I OBlene^, 1. Lm>, Mis. James G.Tayloi,,
and arc here represented- Frames XVil-l "»nlc Westminister Guild of St. Andrew's I It was most gratifying to licur thrtn re- I Frances Todd have returned from the I Mrs. Iole.te Tr.tes, iAnnie Gray, Miss I. 
lard Lodge has 70 members; Lone Star, I <.hureh entertained the Christian En- mark-that tiitoe meetings had been better I fli.qUiem Stato?. J.Gray and Mr. and Mis. George XV
60; Undaunted. 37; Ml. Ptoaeint, 3i; 1 deav<xr of st jrfhu’g and the Epworth I attended and deoiiei- interest showii i-i I Mifig yva Fraser has arrived from j mot.
Alexandra, 23; East Albert. 10. All have I Tj ue of st Rate's church-es at a pleas-1 them than in any other -part of Noa I xethen-wood School, Rothesay, where slie j The many fneiMs of Mis (. Crandal.
increased in membership since last <iuai- I gsoaia] Friday evening. Besides a I Brunswick. I is a student, to spend the Barter vacation, I were sorry to hear tlia-t the had tallen
tèrTxœpt East Albert. It asfe for some ^iicaTand lltoiarv progiamme, games -------------- and is most cordially welcomed by her and sprained her wrist one day last wc k.
help. White Star, at Edgett's Landing; I and broken proverts for re-construction RRFFNWIfH I friends. " ' 1.)tmcan' 0f''i'^Ie tiaekmasterrf oi-
.Endeavor, at Curry vide, and Alma, al I ,veve provided for the amusement of the I UnLLliWIull. I Mr. and Mrs. George A. Curran I lice, Moaeton, epent Sunday with Ills pai-
Alma, have not reported. Tiie lodges at I guesbl_ Refreshments were sewed. I Greenwich, Kings Co.', March 31—The I visiting Rokton this week. I e“W» .e>„a.c,cL _„ p .
Elgin and Albert Mines arc dormant.^ I T||e Agricultural Exhibition skating rink I fuIiei.al ot- the late Henry Fraueombe, who I Vlr. Frederick XX. Andrew is in Bost Miss Ag„ e X 1 at- of Pet.tcodiac 

Undaunted has held one public temper-1 cl<>sed Saturday after a successful season. I dietl jn y. John on Friday last, took place I for a few day.-- visit. I “U.e(I h“"le ' aiJcount ot l,lu
auce meeting; Frames AA’illard one betidcel 0„ Saturday forenoon the scJiool cliildren I Jron, t,-le residence of his father-in-law, I Mojor John D. LTn-pman has been spet liions illwa» of her father, 
a series of goepel temperance meetings on ,rerc altowed the free use of the rink. I c»pt. Matthew Balmer, on Thursday at I ing a day or two in Fredericton. I J. G, lay. r ami Nyh ester Iridcr, oi
Sunday afternoons; Mt. Pleasant, several I iSince 8unday the dec on the river has I ,,ak 1><)iint The body was -brought here 1R-v. Oiuo i Newnlm-m has bren confined I Moncton, spent -Sunday in Saosoury.
open meetings on lodge night. I been in excellent condition for skating, I lr01n 8t- j„;in on Sat unlay last. Owing I to his residence this -week, with a «ever. I Air. and Mis. J. (..Jones, of Petiteo-

Wc would suggest that steps be taken I J-c(,.}H>at;Tig and driving, and is -being taken I t-n his brother, who was on his way Iroiu I , o!d. _ .. I 1 "2H’ ma. a vl? ,vi "e
to inerer.se our membership by holding I advantage of bv -hundretls. I Mobile, not reaching hove before, tnc j \|; . Hayeouk and Mi-s rial ah ; -J - I ie 111 ' - h-iu h of Ins. T homas lay -
more public meetings and also to finish I Monday evening a number of friends 1 rim,,ral „-as postponed for several day- visiting New York, and will probably oe « lor were sorry to hear that slie had fallen
,1 .....nf rmtifi.xns 1 ,’> >h(i fonvjrclea | oi|(,.i.ndanru zxf >iisa rrond roarls <ii)(l dô-1 Jiis RtTival. jMucli svinpoLlij' is iclt I v h ît*.oii1 h. I 'broken lier arm one da,'.
to”the”manager oi the Canadian —après, I Rghtiul weather and drove to Loggievilic, I for llis wifc and child who, beside two I mV. and Aire». Scott BrtidMi have re-1 last week.
Oonipauv. I where they spent'the evening with fnends. brothere, survive. . . I turned to Easvp-u .-''rer '• pleasant visit ■ -Airs. V aughan, ot tit. Martins, who lus

After tliifl report was adopted it was j ohatham, March 30.—Erquard Arbo and I Fred XXTielpley is at present visiting the I Calais. lu" v 61tln8 her mother, Rev. JL. \ ■
moved by Dr. Brown, seconded by Jus. I jjenry Reterson ivere arrested yesterday I upper province cities in the interest ot I xiias Ganong; of the Netiicrwood eeliool, I Davies', returned home Thu today.
A. Ethuondn, “tiial a committee repreeent-1 t y ' r Blaeknille by Constable Johnson, I his firm, the J. A. XVbelpley Co., Ltcl. I .;s el)jeying her vacation at her home litre I Aire. » . D. Baird, who ha# been visit
ing ail the parishes be appointed to com-1 o|( ^j10 c(ial.ge (,f illegally killing a moose. I Dr. J. B. Gilchrist has returned trom I and m0rit cordially welcomed by he I mg luencl.s in tsaeknlie, returned home 
pletti the work oi circulating petitions to I Tha risonere were bought to town last | a trip to Boston, where he has recently I frienAs • ®atur<1<,r-
1-S foinvaa-dcd to the manager of Canadian I . tried this forenoon More I bean purchasing a new flyer. A It lias l»cen decided to hold the annual
Express Company.” Carried. Police Magistrate Connors and wore fined The Rev D XV Pickett received meeting of the Golf Club on April 5. Art

The committee appointed arc:— I ir,„ <^,,6 and costs Besides the eu«ts $200 I news on Monday, of the death ot hi., .is I rangements will probably bo marte tor
tffiainnan—Dr. Brown, Hopewell Cape, ^becn receive,1 here sinof last Friday, ter Miss Sarah Piekert at Kingston.^ ppol.t for the summer, I Moncton, March SI—Mr. and Mrs. J.

HopewdlOa-1 ^C.C. XVtot,Hopewell GiU; MacSete^mi’iMtoeted tn of’her^othT'Mrt® iTtiffiiRK ST. GEORGE. able ’trip 'toUre ***"*"

Stored^r-éh'-ltov.' A F. Brown, Har- /Fb'H ^ George, March 30-The penitential ^ »R ^
vev; Amos A. Tingley, Beaver Brook. ^ („ the 73rd regiment. The cadets ar-l ' • L; Bc1>'ea„t'^-. t aeusou is drawing to a close and, os the Siropa(>n, of Flçet ^ au(l Ml*' K'

Ainu .parish—XVm. I toehed to thfa regiment drill twice a week. | lom icttn * ^____— ' I season advances, the gay set will lfa Marjorie Bell and Mis® Marjorie
E.giu ^nntll> Lk' - ' ' Th(.ir new band instruments have arrived. MnDCtiUC th«ir J*6* aad wveral ,pl‘ “ “fo artuid i5fun^er’,who are attending the Convent

Oolpitto, llcasdn. Xale I Merserean «Utcd today from I ST. ANDREWS. I talked over, but as yet none ate m aitin o,f the .tiaered Heart in Halifax, arrive I
(.overdalc paio-li—Uias- timitn, yive I . ,. Jistiinee of slxtv miles, in , , . I praparation. . , , I home XX ednesdav afternoon -to snend thedale; Lou-s femitli, Lower Goyerdale. j - , St: Andrews, March . 30—Everybody is I Winnifred -Dick accompanied her I Eabter holidays. ‘. '*
.llilUzn-o iKmsh—Uarey June, I • Iuspe‘tol. Meraereau Was in town I rejoicing over the lovely mild day,.. It v I unelf. Mr. Daniel Gilmor, to Montrea I Mbs Molly Harris left Tuesday evening

lioro, -1- • ’ ’ ’ ‘ ’ I todav I reallv quite spring-like and we, like old I Monday. I for Montreal, where she .will spend a fo>'

« » * •pst-'ÿ- ïïR&iiï •*>** “ •* Urears. . ( T » l»*t« sleep. ' hear there are a Falk> an4 „iece of Rcv. XX'illiam RtewartJc. XV. Petere. Vire Ha,rh wls Veo,«
The- followiing committees were appoin.-1 teas held today ^and nas k • ; I b gaveties planned for Easter-1 ]). j, 0f Boston, was united m marnage .,,anied 'by her cousin Miss Florence Ha<-

ed to forward the jictition® to expias tended The interment was tit. laul„ l ^ ^ jt jo% foi. the to Mr. XVMley'MvKay at the Bapttst kin. whoVxpe^ to’®^d a tow montlri
company: Rev». Dr. Lromn, Milton Ad I cemetc y. . f ., I voinur pennle at home for the holidays. I parsonage. Mill-town, by Rev. Mr. Latere, ln Montreal visiting relatives,
dieon, 1. N. Parker, J. K. Jung, J. B. Chatham, April 2-At a meeting ot the jomifc ^.ple M uoan^ j mem- I Thursday. On their return home, a re- Mt. E. {'. Cole's
Ganong. „ .„ .1 Pre-bytery of Mi-ramieh held last Tuesday A d,m V,s rreentlv been ception wae held at the home of the br.de'»

The matter of assislan-ee to Erst Albert in Bathurst, the following wore appointosl ory r ( anon K( t bum » ■ ^ ^
lodge was referred to the propagation wm- t0 attend tne general assembly .which con- R'C.d >s;,ndav/1.efel.ence 'Wao made to Misa Wilson, who has been visiting Mre.
-milice—K. E. Peek, Mik. J- J. Chris I venta in Ft. John in Jn-ie. Leu A. 1..J > fivoriti; hvtnns of the late be-1 Thomas Kent, returned to her home m
topher, H. H. Stuart, H. Jerome Forte, Carr, oFOtmpbeDton: Rev .1. G. C.l»n- ^h^T On the Ream- St. John Wednesday. v
and Rex. A. F. Brown. houn, of Millerton; Rev. 11. Amo t oi h» “ -perfect Peace: For The mission bind of the Baptist church

The following resolution wa« P^d:-1 Newcastle; Rev. J. Moms^ McLean Chat- retoon > fl.om Thvr Labors held their handkerchief and refreshment
Resolved that whereas our well beloved I ham, and John Sinclair, George Haddo-v. - .... K„v V[r. lamgford. I sale at the parsonage in their usual excel-

brothev, Rev. S. Ja-mee, a member ot rue Pand A. Dunn, eddere. 'ï,.. Tort ' a,ldrer.,' speaking of Hr. I lent style Tuesday evening. In the pai-
Al-bcrt Ttodge, No. 4. and ot this datnet Rev. A. F. Carr was una-mmon ly nom- ^ , a ^ , “,vlc; , el.e. great lor, a Nixie was arranged with the hand-
lodge, had lmen called to Ins reheard, we ,natod moderator of the general meembly ^lil^n^,^rt*‘and tlle loving erteen, kerchiefs, presided over by member® of 
wish kx.reewd OUÏ- appreciation of Ills in- and Rev. A. Morton was nominated loi - , was ùehl I the band, and they- did a thriving Ixasi-
t crest aiiclmt mbersliip in our order and the vacant professorship ,n the Prcehyter-1 u»jwmett J, w ® i|. . Rs I ness. The study and dining room games
to convey to his wife and family our heart- ian College Halifax. , * Kav Vening of last were enjoyed, and the large kitchen was
felt sympathy With them in thèir sad be- Rev. E. Thorpe iron appointed to Kouch- egrta^meet ng^ -®U ^rr. I fated for refreshment® Rev. and Mrs.
rcavement; and I lhouguac for a year. I . devoted to Sam Slick, I Fletcher are perfect host®, and a nwt

Further resolved, that the secretary be 1 Rev. 1). Henderson was appointed to I the evening «as uexoieu io 1
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inquiry would Lave found it not a “Carrie 
Nation" delegation, but merely the follow
er» of the spring inilliueiy openings.

Mbn Violet Mac-Kay Into i*eturned to 
.Sup.box after spending the -winter in Mod- 
ton.

SACKVILLE. >!j . - !

Sack-rille, March 31—The at-hoaue giv.an 
5iw ♦be Eclectic Society of the L^dicfi'-

i.to St. St up lion Friday.gofc-"- ‘ * - ju cwvurdfiy evening, was uic^t 
«•u.ayante. The guests, numbering about 
400, were received by Dr. and ID»- Boi- 
den, Mieses Perley and Tait. The parlor.-, 
were tastefully decorated, Pr®e™''8 a 

attractive appearance. Beethoven 
for promenading,

Mias Laura Inch, of Fredericton, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Folkins.

Mr. Ralph St. Clair Freeze, of Rothe-' 
say, i® spending a few days at his home.

Mrs. J. XX'euley Clarke and eon, XX’on- 
dall, are visiting in St. John.

Ma» Agn-.-s Ducas is at home for the 
holiday season.

Mies Lena Sherwood, who is attending 
the Norma] school in Boston, is home for 
two weeks’ vacation.

Miss Grace MacKay, of Halifax I*i d ies’ 
College, is spending her vacation with her 
parents.

Miss Mabel Harnett is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Evelyn Harnoll.

The sale and supper given by the 
ladies of the Baptist church Thursday 
evening, was a decided success, more than 
$100 -being realized.

Miss Grace Law1 is in St. John for the

WOODSTOCK.very
Hall was arranged 

v where the Citizens’ Band discoursed sweet 
Jccs and wafers were 

hall at the close.

k

strains of music.
*^rtT^,^Boston, is spending 

sortie -davs at his old home.
st Paul’s Church Club will irieet at tiie 

home of Mrs. Thomas Estaerook- oa 
Tliureday, April 7.

The Shakespearian recital at Beethoven 
Hall on Friday evening, was most suocees- 
iul and enjoyable. Walter Bradley Tripp, 
of the Emerson School of Oratory, repre
sented the different characters in the 
play of Henry IV. admirably.

A Stirring Gospel temperance meeting ______
iwas held in the Methodist church Smide* holiday®.
afternoon. Dr. Andrews .presided at the Mr. and Mr®. G. B. Fenwick and fain- 
meeting. Addretees were given by Mrs. j]y have moved to tiackville. Mr. Fen- 
iW Cahill Dr. B. f - Borden and Prin- stick's house has been sold to Mr. Hann- 
eipal Palmer. Miss Hattie Stewart read j]ton price.
the pledge. The sacred concert given by the Methi-

The lost carnival of the season was church Friday evening, wa.s a treat 
given on Thursday evening. The Citizens’ ]ong fo be remearibered by the music-lov- 

fumiethed music, for the occasion. ing people of Sussex. A wcllrtraincd 
Godfrey Siddall, of Port Elgin, was the chorus of tilirty voices sang Sing Allenia 

guest of "his brother, C. A. D. Siddall, on Forth in such a way as to elicit very high 
ggyulay. commendation from the critic®. Dr. Wil-

Rev. Charles Anderson has resigned his eey H. XX'hitc is and has always been a 
«barge at Advocate (N.S.), on account oi favorite and his selections were given a 
iU health and is resting at the home of hearty encore. The other soloists—Miss 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jole Anderson. Gough, Miss Hartt and Mrs. Vail, were 

Miseee. Steckall and Malbel Read went much enjoyed. Great praise should be 
to Moncton on Thursday. given Miss Daisy Brown, who acted ns

{Mimes Lena and Marion Black, B ar.:he accompanist, for although comparatively 
McLeod, and Horace Black are spending a novice at the organ, she lias shown 
the Easter vacation in Amheist iN.S.). great talent.

Mr». Michael Grace, of Moncton, i» visit- Sussex, N. B., March 31—The Presby- 
ing friends here. terians will give a Scottish concert Mon-

Mrs. Joseph Trueman, of Point de Bute, day evening, in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
is the guest of Mis F. T. Tingley. J. C. Fa went® and wife left here yester-

Charlea Main went to Moncu n on Mon- day for the Canadian Northwest with the 
tiny where he has secured a position. intention of making their future home 

a’. L. Fullerton spent Sunday at Mac- there, 
can (NS-).. Mrs, J. M. McIntyre is seriously ill.

Mis. Joseph Ayr, of Moncton, is the Sussex, N. B., April 4—(Special)— 
guest of Mrs. C. Fred Avard. Thompson, the Scott act witness, who was

Mrs. Henry C. Bead gave a pleasant arrested by Provincial Constable Fred, 
evening party on Thursday. Fenwick this afternoon, is charged with

Miss L. Wood has resigned her position indecent assault at Hampton, 
as stenographer for the Standard Coni- pke contention arose by reason of Scott 

and returned to her home at Ba.e act Constables Wanamakc and Cussack in
sisting on rescuing the accused in order 
to have his evidence in a Scott act case.

The Scottish concert, under the auspices 
of the Kirk choir, held tonight in Odd
fellows’ hall, was a great eucecss. About 
400 enjoyed one cf the best musical treats 
that we have had in Sussex for years. 
Mr. Cruikshank, of St. John, as piper, 
was much appreciated, as was Major Gor
don’s sword dance.

Sussex, N. B., April 4—Considerable ex
citement was caused this afternoon in the 
vicinity of Oddfellows’ hall, where a Scott 
act trial was about to begin, as a witness 
named Thompson was approaching the 
court in charge of a constable he -was ar
rested on a different charge -by another 
constable, and with the two officers • and 
two factions pulling in different directions.

It was rather warm for the prisoner for 
a time, but he was finely taken to Hamp
ton jail. The Scott act case before Jus
tices Biggar and Little was adjourned till 
Saturday, 9th inst.

Information for violating the Scott act 
has been laid against John C. Lachrey 
and Lace Lanchrey., of Norton, F. M. 
Sproul prosecuting.

John McLean, formerly of Cltipman, 
Queens County, who recently moved here 
from Newfoundland, lias engaged in the 
manufacture of lumber in Campbellton and 
will move there with his family in the 
near future.

Senator Domville was in Sussex this 
morning. He will return to Ot tawa to
morrow.

O. P. King, M. P. P., who has been 
home spending the Easter holidays, re
turned to Fredericton today.

m
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pany,
Verte on Thursday.

Mr. Carruthers Murray, of Port Arthur, 
wa« the guest of Postmaster and Mrs. 
Read on. Saturday.

Mr. and Mr®. Arthur Bleakney are re
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival of

Burxvash Dobson, of Bayfield (N.B-), 
«pent Sunday in town.

Miss Ethel Ayer gave a thimble party 
on Thursday afternoon.c. C. Avard, editor of the Tribune, 
spent Sunday at Hampton.

Professor and Mrs. Hammond have re
turned from Montreal.

Principal and Mrs. James entertained 
a few friends very pleasantly on Tuesday 
evening.

A large number of guests assembled at 
the home of Mias Frances May Hicks and 
Mr. Chesley McLeod. Rev. A. T. Rob
inson, B. A., tied the nuptial knot. The 
bride w'ae gowned in a traveling suit of 
blue cloth and was unattended. Slie was 
the recipient of many valuable and use
ful presents.

A parlor concert was given at the heme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert XYheatOu oii Tues
day evening. A musical programme 
well rendered. Mis® Kate Richardson pre
sided at the organ. A vocal solo, Face to 
Face, by L. S- Foster, was a pleasing num
ber. Mia» Alice Finney gave a solo winch 
was much enjoyed. A vocal duet, by Mies 
tioott and Rev. A. T. Robinson, was ren
dered effectively. A collection was taken 
in aid of church .purposes.

O. B. Herritt, of St. John, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell 
on Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Andrews has returned from 
an extended visit at Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. William Avard, of Point 
•leBute, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George B aek, on Sunday. ^

Mr®. XX’illiam George is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Eaton, at Canard 
(NS,).
' Mies Zena Tingley entertained a num
ber of friends on Wednesday evening.

-Miss Mary Campbell went to St. John 
on Thursday.

Mm. Charles Cahill and sou are spend
ing the Easter honoays in St. John.

Mrs- XVealcy XX’. Fawcett and Mrs. Bliss 
Fawcett are visiting friends in Parmhoro
(N £.). _

Messrs XVTleon and Mitton, of Port El
gin, were in town on Tuesday.
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FREDERICTON.
Dr. XV. II. Irvine i® receiving congratula

tions on tire arrival of a young son in his 
home.

Miss Fisher left Monday evening for 
Boston where she will enjoy the Easter 
holidays.

Mrs. Luke Stewart who has been quite 
ill with la grippe and bronchitis is much 
Letter.

Mi®. J. Douglas Hazen returned to St. 
John yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. Reid-Lewis and Miss 
Reid were among the visitors to St. John 
this week.

.XL®. Hazen Grimmer, of St. Stephen, 
is at the Barker House.

Mre. Osman has returned from a visit 
to Boston and is here for the remainder 
of the session.

Mr. and Mi®. Went. Winslow have 
taken a part mentis at the Barker House 
and will make their home there for the 
present.

The Misses McLaren, of St. John, and 
Mi®. McKay, of New Glasgow, arc guests 
of Governor and Mrs. Snowball at govern
ment house.

Fredericton, March 31.—(Special)—The 
law committee of the legislature met this 
afternoon with Hon. Mr. Twecdie in the 
chair, and heard argument tor and against 
Mr. McLatdiey’s bill to amend the Wood
man» lien act of 1<91. The bill is aimed 
especially at the McConnell logs ■ sold at 
auction in Quebec a «liort time ago and 
purchased by F. B. Edgecombe, of this 
city, for $15,000 and its object is to pro
tect some 300 men from the northern coun
ties of New Brunswick, who worked for 
McConnell and have not yet been paid 
their winter's wages.

I
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more public meeting® ami also to finish ■ e,.ea™s a ......---- -.........
the circulating of .petitions to be forwarded I (uuj. advantage of -the good roads andGRAND FALLS.

Grand Falls, March 31—Mr. XV.ilter V. 
Moore, St. Stephen, spent Sunday at tne 
Curless House.

Mise Bertha Smith «pent Sunday with 
her e'eter, Ml®. C. F. Merritt, D.ummond.

Mrs. Frue and granddaughter Elva Cui 
hereon, left XVed lies da y for Montreal.

Mrs. Charles Curies® returned home lest 
eveek after a pleasant visit to Fort Fair-
field. ...

iJEi*» Frcseio -Burgee», who has been ill 
for several weeks, ie now recovering.

The Andover Dramatic Club will play 
The Spv of Gettysburg” in Keston's Opera 
Hour*l, ‘April s Mr. ’I borna» Lawson will 
ueaumei the leading role and a full hence 
will undoubtedly greet the visiting histri
onic «àiwtoug» .

Mr4f'Loriise Lyon® and Mrs. Geo. XXes. 
„vUl spendjlistei- in XVoodetock, the gue-ts 
of |4»..'Ar.tii'ir MoGitibon.

Hfe'.Ai R. Hallett, who is on the North 
Shorej ie ixpecthd ltirtbe Easter.

Sheriff Tibbetts was in town XVednes- 
dav.

lrMONCTON.

-

■

Several driving parties have been already 
vi-ganized to visit a number of maple 
eugar camps near tow, and are already 
anxiously awaiting the arrival of the gen
ial weather which will cause the sweet sap 
to flow.

Mi®. Charles Churchill entertained a few 
friends Wednesday. Among those present 
were Air. and -Mrs. G M. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dixon, Mr. and Air,. Fred 
Wilson, Air. and Air». J. J. Gallagher- 
Mr. and. All®. Orrin Davis, Al -ses Alary 
Jane and Alice Stroup and Messie XX. 
M. G. Dc-Bneav and Rex McLaren.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, March 31—The funeral 

of the late Dr. A. If. Peek, of Hopewell 
Capcv-took place yesterday iiflenioon, and 

largely attended. Itev. Dv. Brown, of 
the I Lope well Baptist church, conducted 
the services at the residence of James 
Pyc where the deceased had made drs 
home for a number of >'oars. The pall
bearers were W. O. Wright, Capt. B. J. 
Carter. Capt. A. G. Dixon, J. L. Dickson, 
C'apt. Luther Martin and Alex. Roger*. 
After the ppi-vice the body was conveyed 
to this village, and interred in the Peek 
cemetery here. Flags were at half mast 
at the shiretown out of respect for the

friends will -v" 
invalid •

many
grelt to hear that he is still an 
•they hope soon to hear of a decided irtl" 
provement in his condition.

A very serious driving accident owur- 
rtxl Thursday afternoon of last week w'ben 
Mrs. Fred Winter amd her sister, 3fr'- 
David White, .were thrown from view 
eleigli and quite severely injured.

Mr. land Mrs. T. W. Binney left 'iiUU>"
Trill heday for Fredericton, where they 

. the guests of Mix. Binney « sister, ^tvs, t 
Ketchum, during Easter week.

Muss Elsie Chandler is visiting 
cousin. 3Iiss Miriam Chandler, at 
home in King street.

Mr. >V. Ross, of the Bank oC

\

SUSSEX. •her
lier

SuiHîx, IMareh 31—A ytrauger iu town 
Thuroday night may have wandered at 
the seeming procession of
thronged and ewarmed the street#», but on

deceased.
Golden Rule Division, No. 31, S. of T., 

celebrated its 54th anniversary on Tuee-
thatxvexmen
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the un embers of hi« cougi«gati<m. ,, i- 
Young has been very successful m hie work 
an tester of the church here, and the 
church has taken this- practical way of 
showing their appreciation of..what-has 
been done.

Mr J Frank Outhit, one of our popu- 
and editor of the Leader,

and Aire. Charles delW. -Sun til. Mr. Hens
ley intends spending Easter Sunday here.

Mr. W. WMliéad, who for e number 
jf years, litis given entire satisfaction as 
organist at St. Mark’s church, Halifax, 
lias accepted 5- similar .position in S,. 
•John’s Presbyterian church, and will enter 
tipon his new dut es tile second Sunday in 
April. Last Sunday he sent as a substi
tute Miss Ella MaeCrowe, and this Sunday 
Mr. Fred. Che-man, of the same city, will

_ , ,1 . , ,, ,,, red,ward McBride ad-1 eludes last year’s cut as well as this sea- ! sghovl, is spending the holidays at Harvey, l time Merchant. W? -ivf

heard with deet) rosrret of 'her dealth Sun-1 Hall, Fair view ̂ M. R* Dalx presided. I done an extéhsive business. He mamlfac I grippe. Mrs. Daniel Muin is a»so xny 1 4 . . . qs . tt i-vturn-day morning at ife^home in Mam street. William Black, of Fairviow, who has tares his lumber at Clarendon in his own Lj aritl, neuralgia of the heart. Doctor jDonnn.0 ULl whcic i,e‘inul been
Miss Jones had been very ill for some ljeen ,seriously ill, is slowly recovering. mill. He gives employment u> 100 o, more Murray os m attendance. 1 0 ,ttcml the dedicating service, of the
weeks suffering a great deal Witt, goitre, ^ Eme}t Va11ghan hto just returned men and forty teams. Newton Stiles, who has been having thllrch.
iwhdch was the cause of her death. She * { visiting friends in Sussex -------------- pleasure ti-»p to Boston and vicinity, re-j • faft for
Frill Ibti m-eatlv missed os she had been an tio,]nec, ? 8 Dll/CDCint I turned home on Saturday. ■ . Mr. ana sirs oonn jiuii c
active worker initier church and also in 1 ani^ Salisbury. RIVERS1 UE. Tile ladies of the Beptist church held a [their home m Carstmrs, AlbertoB, great many charitable institutions. Es- I Mm. S. \. Skilleti JcJ x in^. 1L .. . , ,, ,1 I vciy successful social at the Commercial I'have hecn home on y a .v ioi ■»
peSSb W£ be missed in the bos- FennMd (N.B.), and Calais (Me ). Riverside. A. county^. Apnl 4-Mrs. C. ^ ofi FrMay eveting, a krge number of dimng then-stay. Mrs. Muir has lost her
pital in which she had always taken the I A gentleman from the lower end of the I . ia\ 1 etui tied fl° 1 ' ‘ I guests being present. Tea was served from I mother (Mis. G. f - ■
deepU interest and for which she bad count,-, in the interest of the local oppo«- Thursday. Mrs. Bray had been undeigo- 0>dock. A fancy table of Easter lMuir Ins father fD.- U. Muir) The s,m-
warted irith great zeal. The family have tion. is here consulting friends o the mg treatment at the private hospital ^ fotmed an impwtajlt feature of [Pathy of them friends goes with them,
the sympathy of all in their bereavement, I party with a view to becoming a candidate Doctor Lockhart, and her many frien s ^ evening. The net procéda were $11, I Mr- }'■ R; Coleman> ot St’ Jom’ was m
The funeral took place Tuesday afternoon to fill the vacancy caused by the lfwigna are pleased to see ner return in such g - aid o{ the parsonage fund. I k,wn Tuesday.
end was verv large!v attended. Rev. D. tion of the Hon. A. T. Dmrn. hea th- , . , | _____ !___ I (’apt. Gurney, formerly of the 3rd R.
Hutchinson "pastor of the First Baptist ------------- I Ihe conundrum tea given by the ladies I C. R., arrived from England by the Toman
church conducted the funeral service, as- 11 A VCI HPIZ [of the Rivewide Social Club on Tuesday I APOHAUUI. land intends visiting in Truro with a
fiisted ibv Rex'* S.- X. Teed and Rev. W. nAVtLUwI^» | evening at the home of Hon. A. R. Mc-1 I former shipmate, Mr. F. N. Gates, Pleas-
Pcnma Mr Hutchinson spoke most feel- . March I Cl elan, was a decided success both fin and-1 Apoltaqui, King*? Co., April 4-M« | ant street,
inclv of the deceased, her Christian life Havelock, King* county, ->• £•» .'“V; I ally and socially. The proceeds, winch I Laura Nwvlan is spending the Easter hoirwork 31 -Havelock has .been>mn»«»^dy » amountc4 more than $1| are to defray days with friends in Bf. John.

Mrs L J Tweedie, of Chatham, spent toted for nearly two months, nui « | thc debt on Riverside hall. I The editor of the ifackvil'le Poet and
• ... morning we again heard the mneK or

Miss Murphy' will leave Thursday for locomotive whistle. The 
Ottawa, where she will spend the bamter closed since bob. 15. ftcbah?> the reg
holidays with her friend, Miss Ethel Em- train will be running Apml 1-
Pierson. But although we have been cut off bom

Mr. R. Clark, manager of the Bank of til„ rest of the world by train, H-a”l°vk . 0]e hnUÿfi OT>.„cd bv Thomas Dobson. . . . ,
(Montreal, gave a small dinner party Tues- has not suffered socially. The quadrille The bodv ^ wiUiam Daley arrived by Several floral decorations of potted plants
day eeening to a feav gentlemen fnends. assembly lias met regularly each week l toam from Mohfton nn Sundav afternoon, and cut flowers added to the beauty and

Miss Grace V. Snfith, boolckeepea-mi K. the spacious parlorB of Mrs. !B. S. brome. | h(?re th<; man was accidentally | impressiveness ot the early communion
Rezan son's jewe.ry store, has resigned ana I \ number of social events have wk , , . st^imin<r nfi" t m ovine train on I service-.Will leave in a few weeks for Everett place recently. A drive to Intervale ami F,‘\x.*ased the third The F- »• ehureh was trimmed with
(L'ai.) Miss Smith’s many friends will 0 dance at the hotoe of Mrs. John Doug I • _ , . tl nkce 1nd about I cut flowers und potted piants. ! , ,. ,
regret to hear of her’ intended departure. w and a dance at the residence of Ee 1 ^ ot John Dale?, oi a“° J. Reioker. who l.as been confined to the I left last Thursday for Newfoundland to

Mr and lire. G. A. Abimtte, who have Bar’ona were the events of last wafZ of TUmsnThcTd ^ several weeks with a eore leg, 4 attend a meeting of the United Towns
been living in Moncton for two years, I wefcjr pat,on was that of a scanrem, and he had .lmch-better. Electric Company.
have removed .to Boston, where they m- connection with Havelock I U3t left snip Halifax »n his wa> ,, Little fe «lowly improving-not l Mre. Lefebvre was tbe lioness at a de-

A ti,«ur .home I „ lne Ja<‘le° 'n connection w „ 1 home for the Easter holidays. His coming I J hghtful dinmer party last Wednesday even-
A verv ^etty wedding took place' Wed- ^f^^ert'nè^T^k ‘ ”Ct kn»w?-t0 ^ ‘re Mrs. lmrin- TbompSWl. of Long Creek, tog. >&s Nettie Burchill was the guest

nesday morning at the home of Mm. and coneett next w ^ sad news of his sudden death was re- ^ Mrs. Branscontfoe, went of honor.
Bishop, Botsford street, when her daugh- Havelock Bap tot churdi is stil wnn. ceived. Much sympathy ts exposed for Sumex (Saturday to visit their brother, Mr Frank Young, of Schofield & Co 
1er Jliss Ida Bremmer Bishop, was united a pastor. A call was the bereaved family, consisting of father. Jq) )leLean, who leaves in a short time 1 St. John, is. visiting, his brothei, Mr. J.
in marriage to Mr Irvine M. Malcolm, the Rev. W allace Corey, of Cli.cago V -I, mother, three brothers and two sisters. I {or ]lo,.ne in the wt7jt ' 1 A. Young, Dorchester street.
The ceremony took place in the drawing but be has declined to accept. The funeral will take place’ on Monday j„hro)lm aad her brother, Howard, I Mr. Graham Fraser, who has been ab-
i-oom which was beautifully decorated with I The teachers of Havelock Superior school I a.fternoon, the interment will be in the R. I are xdsiting their sister, Ml*, {smith, in I sent from the city since bebruary, re-
Dotted plants, the decorations being car- I wjjj leave for their homes tomorrow. d-|c. cemetery. I ct John. j turned last wcek. ^
ried out in pink and white. An aisle was Raywoi th, principal, will visit h* brother, ____ I jj-r« xŸetmore had lier daughters’ Mrs. I Mr- 'V. L. Miller, accountant of - e
formed through the centre of tie rooiu Lome, who was recently injured by jump PDCCD I Scribner, Mrs. FoUrihs «nd Mrs. Sinnott, I Union LmU here, has been transfer ed
by six- -little girls carrying white ribbons. ing from a moving train at Westfield faREER, at home yesterday. j Port of Spam, Tnmdad, to fills a similar
Through (this the bride and groom passed, I David A- Wright it? y till very ill. Mrs. I _ _ . . , T1 I Mr Smith hat? his mill running for I 'portion. , , fas Miss Hazel Lockhart played Lohen- g,,, j,v.w»e* is very ill, and no hop» are Greer, St. John county, April 1 The 1 • liraking lots of work for many j Mr. J E. McCurdy arrived home from
grin’s xvedding inarch on the piano. The I entertained for her recovery. I logging cannxs hereabout have nearly al Jo ’ 8 - j England last week.
cremonv .was performed by Rev. Mr. 3Ini. j. n. Srely and Miss Bts-ie Seely suspended operations for the winter, and c w. Wevman moved ,rM™- Foster has returned from N«F
M.uOdrnm. The bride wore a most beau- wi], t0 gt- ,]ohn tomorrow to. spend are now preparing for the spring drive. - ’ ’ ’homo tbe j. A. Campbell I York and Will make her home at the bal-
fifiil gomi of white crepe de ehene, over I Eibjtel. I W illiam Black, who has ben seriously I I coner s, Lovers lame,
white «ilk, elaborately trimmed with white HaVeloek Mineral Springs Company will ill for some time with la grippe, is slowly I ao^> j ; Wevnian and Mim Annie I Mrs. Walter Black, Park street, is able 
silk applique, and earned a «J?'ver commence operations on Monday, with C. recovering. , I Parke were ho no ' fro-n V X. li. for the 11° Ibe about alter a severebouquet of white roses and carnations. H Kcith a, manager. Rev. B. O. Hartman, who has been hold- ,lo]i<blVrl I Mtts Marr has been ca,n®^.
The little maid of honor, Mi^s Manon 1 ]y£j^ Louii-e Price will f-pend Eoeter I ing special service^ in the Methodist j _________ j Moncton on account of »bhe serious uu
Crockett, wâ6 dressed in pink silk and I in John nn(| embrace the opportunity I church the past week, closed the meetings I | of_her father. n f1
looked very sweet. The bride is one of to hear XordiciV # on Thuii-day evening, at which time sev | TRURO. I ^ StePle§, of P.
!M one ton's most charming and popular I ^r(3 j^eid Keith will shortly move to I eral were received to church membersliip. j J& Co. s, left Monday or an-vo <
------ 0 ladies and -all her friends join in Moncton. Her hud&ahd, a governmcnt I^arge flocks of xvild geese hastening to I Truro, March 30—Beautiful springlike I graje on business.
xvishing boftli her amd hei* lmsband muc 1 emp|0ye jiaH purchased a residence there, the north, the return of tlie robin, and I days have made their appearance and all I ; aHd Mrs: ' T'
happiness. Mr. and Mrs. Ma co m e on | Ug£onm. Lodge xrill pay a fraternal visit | bare spots of ground on the hillsides are I are enjoying them. The housekeepers are I (* “ ar^JV1^ m? «_fSneeiall—Two
the C. p. R. tor Virginia **d to Crretal Lodge," North R=ver, tomorrow. omens ^ springtime. beginning to think of house cleaning and Sydney, N. îÏ, made
«Vmdd TZ °n ------------- Samuel Daley expects to move into his already carpets ere waving in the breeze. S’^CtlÆti

Aliss Eunice^WekhTave a most enjoy- BATHURST new home near the Methodist church m TÈ* xridmved mother of Mi^ Black-1 |^Lrg, aground on White Rock
Wednesday evening to about DM I nUROI. I the near future. I more, missionary to Japan, pœsed Ledge in Louisbourg harbor. She had a

th HI voumr People Bathurst, March 31-Miss Helena Burns, Herbert Blown is spending a few weeks f fully away Saturday, and the funeral was 1 & ^ 2 400 tons of coal, 'half of which
Airs ‘ Estlbrooks of St John is visit- who has been visiting friends in Halifax, in Boston, visiting his sons and brother. I held Monday afternoon. Miss Blackmore I h nQW outj aTK] jt fe probable that the 

ini her sister W Crandall, at her is again at home. It is reported that Mrs. Marks, of I will now be free to resume her loved I w-htie of it will have to be taken before
home in King’street. Misses Belle Muffins and Regina Burns Salmon River, has purchased the Henry I WOrk ip Japan, as she has remained at I the stearaer can be pulled off.

Mlixs Mamie Ghamman, who is attend- have returned from a visit to St. John. ^ I Greer property, and will soon occupy the I home to care fur her mother. I -p'lie new billet mill of the Dominion
j_" Ailfeon Ladies' College, SackviMe, Mrs. Quinn, of Newcastle, made a short I same. | An entertaimng and inetrudtive debate I Iron jv Steel Co., will be in operation
is spending the Easter holidays with her visit to Bathurst friends last week. j John Dunlop, of Little Beach, has been I wira carried on -by Pleasant St. Epwortii I wnthin Iten or fifteen days. The rod null
parents Mr. and Mrs. Carom- Chapman, | Miss Rita Wi-lbur returned from Que-1 confined to the house nearly all winter I League Friday evening. The resolution de-1 w-as started last week, and only awaits 
Botsford Street. I bee; -where she had been visiting relatives, j wit-h troubles incident to old age. I bated was: Resolved, tliat the proposed I-completion of -tlie billet mill -to turn out

Mins Lindsay, who has been visiting her Miss Annie Bums is at home from Chat- William Ells, who was brought from I church union is both possible and advis- j rc>ds. 
sister Mrs. E. IV. Givan, returned home bani boarding school for the vacation. 1 yld lumber avoods some time since, ill with I abie- Those who spoke in favor bf the I Sydney, N. S., March 31.—(Special)—
Wetlfliesdttv. I Miss Margaret Dimoan has returned 1 ^ grip,,r_ ;s nop improving as fast as his I resolution wei-e Alp.' Aslbury, Mrs. 1). I The city council this evening issued an

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Alien were very from a visit to Halifax. 1 nlaiiv friends would desire; but he is able I Gunn and Miss C. E. Davidson. The other I order closing all schools and churches
pleasantly surprised Tuesday evening Mias Mabel Kerr went -to Caraquet to be about the house. aide was upheld by Rev. J. N. Ritchey, I throughout the city until further notice
«Then about fifty members ot the Moncton Wednesday, 'having been called there on Hichmond Long has gathered 100 pounds I Miss Gseie Whitman and Miss Florence I This action was taken in view of ihe 
Curling Club called on them at their account of the-death of her uncle, Mr. ^ spru-e this ^nter; it is worth Johnson. The great majority went in prevalence of smallpox in different parts
in School street, it being the twenti Kiohaid Blackball , eighty cents per pound. I favor of tlie resolution. I of the city. The order also appfics to all
anniversary of Mr and Airs. Allen s wed- Cecelia horion who hgi gone to * -------------- The pronouncing bee in St. Andrew’s [ publié gathering and parties, including
«ling. Mr Allen has uitng îe of'tiie l MsuKeu-hrisette'cteiiettil Honpitail has tiv I nr I i/rn 14 ADDflR I church Friday evening was attended by a I the Masonic ball which was to have conic
occupied the ^iTe™ ato tri«bed \ reTeW ^sl^Thef TriS for Tc BEAVER HARBOR, laige ’ number, and much information as Lff Tuesday evening next.
to expi^ thrir. liigh appreciation of the ^ in her chosen profession Beaver Harbor. April 2-Rev. Air. •«[ amusement was derived; *» was The. ^
verv ^le manuier in which he had filled I Congratulations ai’e extended to Dr. I Fletcher of St. George, addressed a large I realized. I heW in di Tj . •« i n0
toat portion. To Mr. and Aire. Alien Mrs. Gordon Dunegn on the arrival of a „™ti(>n in the Baptist church on Sun- Miss May Coffin will Lave tomorrow also been cance led There wnff be no 

urc'-ented a very handsome dinner I y^tle stranger at their home. I , , . I for Halifax to spend Easter xnth Mr3. I Easter services in the citx t. >
get ofPlimogcs china, accompanied by an The death occurred here on Tuesday of FUa Rarry and Jessie Eldridge, IH- N- Hart- . ,r XT _ I Seven new cases were discovered todny.
address.realTby the vice-president of the Mre. Michael Daley, after a lengthy ill- wb' are attending the Provincial Normal Miss Alinme Barnes and Airs. N. B. I There are npw about twenty-five cases al-
elub Air. F. A. McOully, to which Mr. ness. Much sympathy is extended to her Fredericton are spending their I Thompson purpose spending part of the I together. .,, , , , ,...Ailek replied in behalf of himself and ^«ves. " 1^’ hn ida« id h their ,».enti vacation in Halifax. . The type is very mild and no fatalities
Atre. Allen. The evening was m-ost enjoy- Mr. Frank Harrington as spending a ™1 Aforehonse is seriously ill I The workers in the First Presbyterian | are expected.
nbly spent. Mr. Alarch, of St. John, and vacation with his home people. - • ,, ul xvjll be launching his" nap-1 church arc preparing for a concert to be | Sydney, N. S„ Alarch 31—(Special)
Air A E. Massie, of Fredericton, favored Rudolph DesBrisay is home from college Jo.hn * -. 1 a“‘ “unc 8 P given April 4. I Murdoch McAIillan, aged sixty, and form-
ithe gathering avith a number of songs and to spend tbe holidays (with his parents. the. üoat m onoui; a m . Tomorrow afternoon one of the ener- [ erlv of Halifax, was fatally injured at the
recitations. j -------------- I . "8 ' ’ b ’ j, Messrs Mitchell I getic hospital circles is to have an apron I steel works plant this morning by being

Mr. H. G. Marr is very seriously iff at \A/AQU A HEMO A11 1"% P T J’FasZrt (Me ) to tte pUtre ^e- I run over by a shunting engine. He was
his home in Botsford street. | W ASH A U EIVIU Al\« | and Paine, of E tpo (. J, ^ P)ake I Aire. Rupert Cox, of Maitland, -was in | walking on the track at the time and

Washademoak, April 1—Scott Foster j th fishermen regarding [ town Alonday. Her -husband, Capt. CoX I both his legs were severed near tlie body,
died thi? morning of tuberculosis, at the j , . , dines £or t]le colnjn„ sca. I will leave in a few days for the west j He died at the hospital two hours later,
home of his mother, the late Mre. P^e Itfect fe vé^r en=tiu”g to, coast, where he has employment during Sydney, N. S„ March S^There is a

30-WiU:am Rogers lias | Hetherington, who died during the month ^ fishermen. -the summer months. thole four feet square in the bottom of
of February. He was about thirty years ™* ' widridae of Frstnort (Me ) I Air. G. W. Roes, of New Glasgow, was | the steamer Louisbourg aground on White
old, and leaves one brother, Jesse, of New . -Alies Edim Eldradge Lastport (M«.), l ^ Monday Rock ledge in Louisbourg harbor.
York. is visiting P f’ gfc George visited Mrs. Rupert Cox, of Maitland, was in I The water flows In and out with the

Three Scott act cases were tried before Rex; , J ,1 ’ | attendance at the Ladies' College, Hall-1 T'lke and fall of the tide. The steamer is
Parish Court Commissioner James F. Rob- our village last ■ ; ;t; ber | fax. is home for Easter. I now being unloaded as rapidly as prssnb'.e.
ei-tr, Tuenday and Wednesday. Mrs. An- Mrs. > ■ ' Kelson Holmes of I Alessrs. N. Glassford, Maitland, and I Temporary repairs are now being effected,
drew Phillips, John E. Cole, both of Coles parents. All. and - • ’ I George Betts, of Amherst, spent Sunday | sufficient to enable her being taken to
Island, and Alexander Gale, of Y'oung’s Eastport._______ | in Town. I Halifax.

committed and fined $50 each I )[r Kenneth AtcKenzie, of Truro, was I Sydney, N. S., Alarc-h 31—(Spec-all—As
one of the prime movers in a luncheon I a recallt of a conference this afternoon
given in Toronto bv Dalhousie gradates l between G. H. Duggan, third vice-preei-

AVfiite Head, Grand M-man, Alarch 31 — I 1>r„f xv L Alexander, formerly a | dent of the Dominion Coal Company, ami 
The spring is -being warmly welcomed- rDrof^aoT in Halhourie, now in the Eng-I committee representing the grand euh- 
so are the wild ducks. Numerous expcli- * h $ in the Univerehv at Toronto, council of thc P. Vf. A., and various I- 
tiens to Black Rode avili be next in order. AfcKenzde is a student at the Law I W. A. lodges in this county-, all the nii-

Miss Gertrude Flagg, who has been vb t-I ;' ’ , 0sgoode Hall, Toronto. I ficulties 'between the men and manage-
ing friends here for some time, has re- " ’ * j Higgins,- of Moose River ( meat have been amrctibly adjusted
turned to her home at Woorhrcrd s Cove. - ’ " J undergoing special Genera Auditor-Scbocnthal. ot the Do-

At last* accounts Edgar Morse was rap- ; ® ’ . d thr , trouble. F mimon Coal Company, and Jus staff will
idly improving at hospital in St. Stephen, trentment * Kennedv I arrive at Glace Bay early next week, and

Sir and Aire. J. L. Coamboom left on -She « the guest £ Mr John Kenneclj faturowill have their offices there. The 
Tuesday for Eastport. 'Arthur -street. Her husband has been ^ ^ of the eompany to being thus

The young daughter of John F. Mo.se I:hereJoraJew d^^, ^ js l transferred from Montreal to Glace Bay.

16Afrsy Àvin. C. Guiptill is suffering from spending a few days with her daughter 
a,; a-1-gravatêd attack of la grippe, --rs. | Airs. Alargeson, Kang «tree.. I
a i aggravai™ I Afr W. H. Btancliard, of Windsor, I ,BTfrctornAlS stiff cutin,V"'vcry low -brother of Mr. Edwanl Blanchanl Bible Windsor, April 1-Mr W. Henry•Bfcn- 
and his recovery is despaired of. Hill, is in town for a short time. He has | chard went to Truro Ia-t week to u t

“Miv James Co-i-iafboom fell on Saturday I just returned from England. I at the home of liw Krot er, . i.
last and seriously fractured lier arm. I Air. J. Shaw, of Stellarton, was in town I Blanchard, Bible Hiff.

Alrelre Craig and Eliott, of St. -Stephen, fa* week. I Hon. M. II. Gonclge spent Sunday ,n
have be-n removing the remaining pipes Mr. W. E. AMlaly, of St. John, spent f Wolfvnlle with Aire. Goudge, who has been 
from thg -d mantled cold storage* buid- Saturday here. visiting | that town lor ^veral weete
™ |. Miss Alice Chase, of Port Williams, is 1 Mr. Lawrence Hoke* eon <* Judge 'Hoke,
Our teacher, L. X. Wadlin, k npendiug [visiting Alias Greu Urquharf. United ftatto tonsular agrot at WinAtor,

_,,on with friends in Wekhpbol and ^

oM W mAor^-ieto™l Wa! ‘ S°" ^ ^ and during hox^it here Mr. Gilles-
Frankland at Gull Cove. I Air. Hugh Fowler, of Wolfville, was in I '"mv*' Allan Hughes,’nigbv. visited here

A. P. Sherwood, of Noiton K. Co-> j town Tuesday. 1 liJt week on hie wav to Hal fax, where lie
.spent Monday on the " yieiting both I The mayor of Annapolis Royal, Mr. A. «Smitten in the office of the

and subordinate courts, I. O. 1. f M. King, spent Alonday night here, I Dominion Exprès, Oompanv. While here
Nearly all -the schools are closed for the j ^ ^ th„ „ueé-t „f birt brother, Mr. Ger-

- Easter vacation, and some of thc teachers
- have gone to attend the Teachers' In-

lar barristers, 
was married on Wednesday afternoon to 
Alias Jennie Lambert, of SpnngMI. Ihe 
ceremony "wais ipeiformed in the Alethodiet -■* 
clmreli by Rev. Air. Prestwood. nmirter of 
the Aletiiodist church, .-re-toted by Rev. 
Mr Wriglit, minister of the Preebytcii.in 
church. Beautiful decorations wpre dis
played in honor of the ceremony. The 
bride was attended by Aire- Laura nail, 
and the groom supported by Afr. J. W. 
Alurray, of -the Union Batik of Halifax, 
Springhill. The happy couple left for à 
short trip to -Montreal and Ottawa, and 
upon their return will be welcomed to 
their future, home in Farrsb’oro.

Jiliee Bessie U.pham, who has been, in 
St. John, is at home again. ,

Mrs. MacN’utt, of Sydney, daughter of 
Rev. F. At. Y’oung, is visiting at the per-

They
be oi^auiet.

Aliœ Ella A. Smith. Halifax, has suc- 
Redmond as book-ceeded Mies Maggie 

keeper at Blanchard & Co.’s.
Letters from Miss Jean Blanchard state 

that she is thoroughly enjoying lier visit 
at the home of Mrs. Carl von Puetau, in 
Brooklyn (N. Y.)

Alaster Jamie Gouriey, son of fc. E. 
Gourley, -M- P., Truro, is in town, visit
ing at the home of his aunt, Mrs. B. S. 
Knoivlee. _ „ .

Charles Tyler, a student at the Collegi
ate School, was telephoned for last week, 
owing to the continued illness of his 
father, Rev. C. AI. Tyler, Burlington, but 
who is now convalescent.

Mr. and Airs. Aaron Blauvelt and little 
son were passengers on yesterday morn ng a 
express, en route to Boston, -where they 
will remain -for a few days before leaving 
for California. They have been residents 
here for a number of year», and it is 
hoped that their absence will only be for 
a few months.

Aliss Sarah Bennett went to Wolfville 
on Friday evening and will remain in that 
town for a few weeks, the guest of Dr. and 
A Ire. Keiretead.

Afise Aliéné Freeman returned on Alon
day from Kcntville, where she had been 
the guest of friends for a -few days.

The report that James Ferquhar, Brook
lyn, Hants county, was coming here to re
side wtie without foundation. His brother 
in Glasgow, Scotland, is very ill and ne 
intends leaving next week for that city.

H. C. Campbell arrived here on Tues
day morning from Glace Bay, having dis
posed of his house, but he brought h s 
household furnishings liefe, which will be 
stored for the present. Aire. Campbell 

ugh ter have been spending 
with Mrs. Campbell’s

Afr. D. F. PiJgeon, St. John, is in town 
today.

. . Aliss Hattie Laurence, daughter of Afr.
Airs. A. R. Tibbetts is visiting friends | Aire. AlcCready are visiting his. parente, I Waher Laurence, Cheticamp (C. B.), is 

in Fredericton. I Mr. and Aire. V. B. AlcCready. Their I Hou. F. A. and Alls. Laurence.
Airs. J. J. Downing continues in very I son, Rev., is at Mute from tit. John fora 

poor health. I few days.
Hilvard Peck lias moved his family into The Easter service in, the Church of the

Ariceneicm at 8.30 a. m. wae we>l ia.ttended.

Mr. Wt M. Sutherland, of the Manual 
Traiining School, has gone to his home at 
Balmoral Mills, for Easter.

Mr. Alden Faulkner is spending a few 
t days at Maitland.

eonage.
Rev. D. K. Grant and Rev. David 

Wright exchanged pulpit» last Sunday; 
Mr. Grant preaching in Springhill, and 
Air. Wright edifying the congregation of 
St. James’ Presbyterian church here.

Air. H. E. Mosher hag been appointed 
manager of the Union 'Bank of Halifax in 
th s town, as successor to Mr, E. R. Reid.

Mr. W. E. Outhit, brother of the editor 
of the Parraboro Leader, has taken charge 
of the' office during tlie absence of the 
editor on, hig bridal trip.

Aliss Nemcombe, who has been in- charge 
of F. B." Newkrombe & Co.’» store for thc 
last few weeks, during the absence of M>e 
Cochrane, left for her borne in Kentville 
on Thursday morning. Both in- social and 
business circles At>«s Newcombe has been 
very popular, and lier rqnHiv.il is l-egretited 
by her many friends-

Afits Hattie Hatfield is spending a .few 
weeks in Boston visiting friends.

Miss Cochrane has returned after ha vins 
enjoyed- a well-earnÜd and much-needed 
vacation in Kentville, and has resumed the 
management of F. B. Newcombe &. Go. s 
store.

SYDNEY.
Sydney, Alarch 30—Mr. AY. A. McKay

/

and infant 
the «-inter here 
mother. Mrs. Levi Curry.

Captain Starratt, of the Battle lme 
et earner Pandosia, has arrived home to 
spend a few weeks With his family, and 

from a severe illness of pneu- 
Ca-ptum J. L. Crossley, of this 

has assumed command of hs

7DIGBY.recuperate 
monia. 
town-, 
steamer.

George 11. Foster wad in town for a few 
days last week, returning home to Halifax 
Friday evening, accompanied by his little 
two-year-old son, iVho had been stay-ing 
with his aunt, Aire. H, Bliss Alurphy-

Alias Alyme Yould, who lias been here 
for three weeks the guest of her sister, 
Airs. George Wilson, returned home to 
Kentville yesterday morning.

During tlie -past week the pupils of the 
Windsor Academy have been canvassing 
tlie town in order to procure donations of 
money for the new library which is to be 
placed in our public school. The' object is 
a worthy one and the pupils are meeting 
with splendid success.

Aliss Fanny Wilson, Bridgewater, left 
here on Saturday for her home. She has 
been in town for several weeks, the guest 
of Dr. and Aire. Bret Black.

Mice Nora Black, who has been in 
Bridgewater for several weeks visiting her 
sister, Aire. Horace Longtey, is expected 
home next week.

Air. Ralph Smith arrived home on Sat
urday from AlcGill College, Alontrcal, and 
remained for a few days at li s home here, 
previous to his return to that city. He in
tends going to -Edmonton, Alberta, and 
visited his sisters, thd Alisses Lizzie and 
Dorothy Smith, at Samac Lake this week.

*

Digby, March 31—Society welcomes -the 
return to Digby of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chaloner, who bave been living at Fair- 
ville (N. B.), since Air. Chaloner sold out 
his drug business here .to H. E. Jones. 
Mr. Chaloner has purchased the residence 
of J. Fred Rice.

■ J. S. Harding, of St. John, owner of 
die Atyrtle House property here, has been 
in -town this week. Preparatory arrange
ments for the early opening of this al
ways popular summer hostelry- brought 
Air. Harding to Digbv.

James Gorham, of Boston, who has 
been here looking after the affairs of his 
brother, the late Arthur Gorham, return
ed home this week.

Mr. E. Hart Nichols, barrister, was, tliis.e 
week, appointed adminstrator of that part 
of the estate situate in Digby. Deceased 
was a wealthy bachelor.

AIi-s. Eager, who has been visiting Mrs. 
DuVernet, returned to her home in Bar
ton this week.

Mrs. Aloore,of Wolfville. after spending 
the past three months here with her sis
ter, Mrs. Aubery Brown, is visiting friends 
in the Annapolis Valley on her way honie.

Air. C. Jamison returned on Sattirday 
from Truro.

Airs. S. AV. Pitus has returned from her 
visit with relatives in Weymouth.

Mrs. AA7. H. Eldridge, of Sandy Cove, is . 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Harry E. 
Jones.

Rev. H. À. Harley was taken iB this 
week. and was unable to conduct holy 
week service in Holy- Trinity on Tuesday. 
He is now convalescent.

KENTVILLE,
Kentville, March 31—Everything points 

to the cuccett, of the Quadrille dub’s bal 
masque for Afonda-y night. Tis twenty- 
five veai-s s nee' the last masquerade dance 
in Kentville, ahd the event ia occasioning 
much interest and comment. Many dain.y, 
quaint and ridiculous costumes are ready, 
and the costume» from Boston bring many 
out' of the ordinary line.

Mine Jean’Grieieon, of ,thé teaching staff 
of the Yarmouth public schools, is spend
ing a week at her home on Belcher street.

Airs. J. D. Clark is spending the wee,; 
in Halifax, the guest of her mother, Airs. 
Butbidge.

Miss Ethel Puyzant, of Canning, wws m 
town this week attending the millinery 
openings.

Aiks Frances Crowe, who is a pupil at 
Alt. St. Vincent. Rockingham, will arrive 

Thursday for thé Easter vaca-

ANNAPOLIS.
Annapolis, April 4—Easter Sunday, al

though very unpleasant weather, drew, à 
large number of worshippers to tbe 
churches, which were as usually nicely 
decorated with plants and flowers for thè 
occasion, and appropriate programme of 
music rendered. .> ,-

The Lumbermen's Association of Wes
tern Nova Scotia met on Thursday at the 
Queen hotel, and discussed the amended 
act for the protection of wood areas 
against fires, and also discussed the new 
railway act. Under this aet all special 
ratés to individuals or corporations are 
cancelled and the rates apply to all ship
pers over the railway lines without dis
crimination.

Tern schooner Golden Rifle, Captain 
Nickerson, from St. John, was towed here 
on Thursday and will load lumber for the 
West Indies.

Schooner Arthur M. Gibson, which has 
just finished taking in lumber hérè for 
Ceinfuegos, was towed to Bear River on 
Thursday, where she will take in about 
75,000 feet to complete her cargo.

Baquentine Baldwin, Captain Baker, 
which ieft New York for this port Some 
days ago, and is now due, will load lumber 
here for Buenos Ayres.

BRISTOL.
Bristol. March 

returned from a pleasant visit to Boston.
Alls. Robert Atkinson left Tueeday for 

her foimer home in Chicago.
Rev. D. Fi-he will spend April 3 and 

4 in this parish in Sunday school work 
The convention will fie held on the 14th. 
George Davis returned today from Green 
River station, where he h is been spending 
a few days.

Afi.-w Alice Gibereon, who teaches at 
Windsor, is spending her Easter vacation 
et home.

Alins A. AI. Hart’ey spent her vacation 
at brine. Florenceville, and Air. A. Cvonk- 
liite at AA'oodstoek.

Three -more eases of diphtheria are re
ported in the family ot Burrell Donovan, 
Gordonsville.

Liba Gibereon his sold 1rs grist mill 
et the Afuniac io George AA’iggins. a for- 

re-ident of this village.

home on 
tion.

Air. Barry A. Bent, of thé firm of 
Rhodes & Curry, who has been in town 
for the past year superintending the re
modeling of the Dominion Atlantic station 
and tire erection of the court house and 
sanitarium, left this -week for hie home in 
Amhcret-

Aliss Lillian Best is spending thc Easter 
vacation in Canard.

Mr. A. A. Thomson, of the Union Bank 
at Berwick, is spending the week s end 
in Kentville.

The church workere have everything in 
readiness for their fancy sale on Thurs
day in Easter week. Such dainty booths, 
with everything to tempt the pocketbook, 
and then the appetizing tea for which the 
lad’es of St. James are famed ! A fine 
'night is hoped for, and the rest is an as
sured success.

, Quite a number of the mui-ic loving peo
ple of. the town are going to Halifax to 
hear Nonlica. on Friday of next week.

Cove, were 
and costs. E- E. Peck, of Hopewell Cape, 
appeared for thé complainant, and John 
R. Dunn, of Gagetowu, for the defendants. 
This is said to be the beginning of n de
termined effort to rigidly enforce the Scott 
act in Queens county, and more prosecu
tions mav be looked for.

Rev. AY. E. McIntyre, Baptist home mis- 
sirumrv will preach next Sunday in 

, and Coles Island. The sei- 
Thometown will be a memorial

WHITE HEAD.

Thorne town

service for the lute Richard Hetherington.
Invitations are out for the wedding of 

Miss Maud Reece, of Cumberland Bay, and 
Frederick Jeffrey, ot Bagdad.

mer

TRACY STATION. $100,000 New York Fire.

WINDSOR. New York, April 4—A seven story fac- . 
tory building on Canal street nas burned 
tonight, entailing a loss of $100,000. Over 
800 persons are thrown out of employ
ment.

Tracy Station, 'March 31—Alisses Rennie 
and Joséphine Har.trt, of Everett (Mass.),, 
are spending their Easter vacation with 
their grandparents at Traey.

AlKs Lizzie Reed is suffering from an 
attack of appendicitis. Dr. Dundas, of 
'Ifovt, is in attendance.

A ear wh fell has been loaded with pota
toes from here is on the siding waiting to 
be moved. Prices range about $1.10 per 
barrel.

Aliss Ella Merseroau has taken charge 
of the school at French Village.

Fred TraCy, of Three Tree Creek, is very 
ill. He is suffering from cancer of the 
stomach.

Alias Pearl Segee entertained a number 
of her friends at her home on Wednesday 
evening, the 30th inst. After a very en
joyable evening tlie guests departed about 
midnight. ,

BLISSVILLE.
Bliss ville, Sunibury Co., Alarch 30—The 

Free Baptists of this place have decided 
to build a parsonage this season and quite 

of money is already in the hands 
of the trustees to commence it. The 
ladies will hold a supper and sale at the 
hall on Friday evening, April 1, to assist 
in the work. A good time is expected.

Burpee Seely, one of our popular young 
men intends leaving for British Columbia 
to make it his future home.

The students from here attending Aloimt 
Allison and Provincial Normal School are 

their Easter holidays at home.

PARSBORO.
, March 31—Aire. Francis L. 

Jenks gave a tea at her home oil Friday 
evening. About fifty «'ere pre-rént and en
joyed themselves very much.

Alien Ada Aikman, who lies been spend
ing a short time in Halifax, has returned 
'to her home.

Air. G. L. Kearney entertained the mem
bers of thc Parrsboro Hockey Club at 
Eaton's cafe on Tuesday evening. An 
oyster supper wae enjoyed by the "boys," 
« ho all voted their genial secretary to be 
a jolly good fellow.

A large number of the fr.cnds of Rev. 
F. Al. Ypung and family paid them a 
“pomg^visit at the Baptist parsonage 
AI^Bav- evening. Alany useful and valu-

Pairsooro

1 Sleighing is still excellent and people 
taking advantage of it after the bad roads 
of the winter. ,

Smith Bros, ’are sawing m them new- 
steam mill- They are laying a -track from 
their mill to the C. P. R- They have the 

the ground.

are
Sunlight Soap brightaj^^a rt d 

washes, 
leaning house- 

ashing clothes. i2B

cleansqs everythin] 
Quite as good fi 
hold utensils

ALBERT. aid Hughes.
Mrs. Charles Hensley, little Miss Nita,

A'lievt \ countv. April 4 -Claude D,v- Ftituto. in New Glasgow. Miss Alargaret I and Master John, of Ginning, are in town 
ids,in of Minasville (N. S.), is visiting AlePhereon and Airs. Patterson have am, vvill remain for a few week» with Air.
, ’, . Aih„ri I parts in the programme. I1 Misa Effie McLean and Stella Murry, I Mrs. Y. S. Peele -has been called to I 
« lib are attending the seminary at Sack- I Boston by the illness of a relative, and j 
ville are home for the Easter holidays. I will leave tonight. I

llarrv Burns, principal of the Hillsboro Mr. James Graham, of River John, was
* in town receniUy, visiting -Ins son-in-law, I 

Mr. ITeniy B. Wright. I.
Mr. L. E. Browse and daughter, of Sy<l- | 

ncy, silent a few hour/ in (town Monday 1 Jfr ts th#B
en route to t'heir home from a trip to | sags—tiio flL

, titered eoneert is to 'be given in St. I THE PAGE WIRE FENCE O 

I ft’M-V’s ^ Kastefr Monday evening , . County or agentJare: D
I j Professor Wilson, of Aft. Allison, is to I ^ x B.: W. St Thontosel UoUdl
l . •£ the Mari-1 Grant *'Mori*; St. Gedt^!^

ST. MARTINS. Oil«deepens already
Stream driving avili commence in a few 

davs if the weather continues mild. Smith 
Bros, have drives in both North and 
South Branches of the Oromoeto.

Jonas Howe is here as foreman for 
Aloore & Co,,’ of St. John, who have a 
large drive in the South^raneh. It m-

on
St. Martins, N. B.. March 31—Fred J. 

Ronneil and A. Canady, of Sussex, «-ere 
here on Alondny. They purchased from A. 
tV. Fownes a quantity of boards and 
er-antling to be used in the construction 
of the cheese factory here.

On Tuesday evening. -Michael Kelly, ac- ear Best9 CEPAGE TO
ie—stands the heaviest strain—never 
nigh our local agent or direct from us.
, Ont. Montreal, One. St. Jeltn. N.B. Winnipeg, Man.

0^Fair Haven, D. L; Howard E. Beach. Aleadoivs; J. Helton Todd, 
T. Stinson, St. Andrews; Edmund Holt, tiaeabee; Dinsmore Bros., St.
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jythe worm over. Ord
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able gifts w® presented as expression» 
•of the esteem in which they areJheW-by 
the members of hs cou^icgati®. .» •
Young lia* been very successful m his 
as pastor of the church here, and the 
church has taken this practicil way of 
showing their appreciation of. what -has 
been done.

Mr. J. Frank Outhit, one of our popu
lar barristers, and editor of the Leader, 
was married on Wednesday afternoon to 
Miss Jennie Lambert, of SpringML The 
ceremony wan pent ormed in the Method u? t 
church by Rev. Mr. Prestwood, nvnkter of 
the Methodist church, as-isted by Rev. 
Mr Wright, minister of the Presbyterian 
church. Beautiful decorations wpre dis
played in honor of the ceremony. The 
bride mas attended by Mies Laura naU, 
and the groom supported by Mr. J. . 
Murrav, of the Union Batik of Halifax, 
Springhill. The happy couplé left fôr à 
*hort trip to Montreal and Ottawa, and 
upon their return will be welcomed to 
their future, home in Parrsboro.

M)«s Bessie Vpham, who has been, in 
St. John, is at home again. ,.

Mrs. MacNutt, of Sydney, daughter of 
Rev. F. M. Young, is visiting at the per-

and Mis. Charles deW. Smith. Mr. Heiw- 
lcv intends spending Raster Sunday here.

Mr. W. Wbedhead, who for. e number 
jf yea iw, has given entire satisfaction as 
organist at St. Marks church, Halifax, 
has accepted &• similar position in Si. 
John's Presbyterian church, and will enter 

his new duties the second Sunday in 
sent as a sivb-ti-

companled by Mr. Edward McBride, ad- I 
dressed a large meeting on the cheese far- « sons, 
tory and other agricultural topics in li mon 
Han.iFairriefr.1' M. R- Daly presided.

William Black, of Fairview, who has 
been seriously ill. is slowly recovering.

Mrs. Ernest Vaughan has just returned 
visiting friends in hues ex

school, is spending the holidays at Harvey, l time Merchant, lhdilax**»iauU.- PM* 
Albert county. j last week i;t town, and y tinted old friends.

F. Barnhill has finished hauling, having I' lira. Joseph. Wyjpd. is ..vyry. ill with la j -ll*v;.R- '?1:.

mill. He gives employment to 100 or more Murray is in attendance. f ^ from Port Hood where he had been
men and forty teams. | Newton Stiles, who has been having a Ilo attomt the dedicating senn

pleasure trip to Boston and vicinity, re- Methodist church
turned home on Saturday. :Mr ,and )Irs>, J*“. Thëv

The ladies of the Baptist church held a [their home in Carstairs, A. berta They
1» -, . . « \r p 1 very successful social at the Commercial I ^nv.e hecn home on > as ’ ,
Riverside. A. count» April 4—Mrs. C. 1 * Fridav evening a lam number of I thmu« then* stay. Mrs. Muir has lost- her

H. Bra, returned from Montreal »« ^ (Mt*. <1. P. Kelson) ami Mr.
Thursday. Mrs. Bray had been undergo- I &1 o’clock V fanev table of Easter I Muir his father {Dr. D. Muir.) Tire sym- 
ing treatment at the private hospital of I ' ' ‘ f , f I pathv of their friends goes with them.

T <r m rsn « tr». I Mr ■- r- es— •< ». — ™ ”^ I .«l .r, in „H .1 lb, i»„,n„, M.

eludes last yearns cut as well as this sea-Bootia,. returned Monday from a pleasant 
holiday trip.

The many friends of Miss Bessie Jones 
heard with deep regret of her deaith Sun
day morning at Ifer home in A fa in street. 
Miss Jones had been very ill for some 
Weeks suffering a great deal witn goitre, 
Which was the cause of her death. She 
Will (be# greatly missed as she had been an 
fictive worker in her church and also in 
ft great many charitable instdtuti cms. Es
pecially will she be missed in the hos
pital, in which she had always taken the 
deepest interest and for which she had 
worked with great zeal. The family have 
the sympathy of all in their bereavement. 
[The funeral took place Tuesday afternoon 
find was very largely attended. Rev. D. 
•Hutchinson, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, conducted .the funeral sendee, 
Basted iby Rev/ S. : T. Teçd and Rev. W. 
IHernia. Mr. Hutchinson spoke most feel
ingly of the deceased, her Christian life 
and work.

Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, of Chatham, spent 
Friday in town.

Aliss Murphy will leave Thursday for 
Ottawa, where she will spend the Easter 
holidays with her friend. Miss Et iei Em-

work

upon
April. Last Sunday lie 
tute Misé» Ella MflcCrowe, and this Sunday 
Mr. Fred. Che-man, of the «aine city, will

home after 
and Salisbury.

Mrs. S. V. Skilleu is visiting friends in 
Penntield (K.B.), and Calais (Me.).

A gentleman from tile lower end of the 
county, in the interest otf the local opposi
tion, is here consulting friend* of tlJe 
party with a view to becoming a candidate 
to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of the Hon, A. T. Dunn.

RIVERSIDE.
be orgamet.

Miss Ella A. Smith, 'Halifax, has suc
ceeded Misti Maggie Redmond as book
keeper at Blanchard & Co.’s.

Letters from Miss Jean Blanchard state 
that she is thoroughly enjoying her visit 
at the home of Mrs. Carl von Pustau, in 
Brooklyn (K. Y.)

Master Jamie Gourley,
Gourley, M- P., Truro, is in town, visit
ing at the home of his aunt, Mrs. B. S- 
Knowles.

Charles Tyler, a student at the Collegi
ate School, was telephoned for last week, 
owing to the continued illness of his 
father, Rev. C. M. Tyler, Burlington, but 
who is now convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Blauvelt and little 
son were passengers on yesterday morn ng a 
express, en route to Boston, where they 
will remain for a few* days before leaving 
for California. They have been residents 
here for a number of years, and it is 
hoped that their absence will only be for 
a few months.

Miss Sarah Bennett went to Molfville 
on Friday evening and will remain in that 
town for a few weeks, the guest of Dr. and 
Mis. Keirstead.

Miss Aliéné Freeman returned on Mon
day from Kentville, where she had been 
the guest of friends for a few days.

The report that James Farquhar, Brook
lyn, Hints county, was coming here to re
side Was without foundation. Hie brother 
in Glasgow, Scotland, is very ill and ne 
intends leaving next week for that cits'.

H. C. Campbell arrived here on Tues
day morning from Glace Bay, having dis
posed of his house, but he brought he 
household furnishings here, which will be 
stored for the present. Mis. Campbell 
and infant daughter have been .«pending 
the winter here with Mrs. Campbell s 
mother, Mrs. Levi Curry.

Captain Starratt, of 
steamer Pandosia, has arrived home to 

t spend a few weeks with his family, and 
recuperate from a severe illness of pneu- 

Ca-ptam J. L. Croatie?, of this 
has assumed command of he

town Tuesday.
________ : Copt. Gurney, formerly of the 3rd II.

The conundrum tea given by the ladies I I C. R., arrived from England l>y the Ionian
of the Riverside Social Club on Tuesday I AP0HA0UI. I and intends visiting in Truro with a
evening at the home of Hon. A. R. Mc-1 “ 1 I former shipmate, Mr. F. X. Gates, Pleas-
Clelan. was a decided success both financé I Apohaqui, Kings Co., April 4—Miss | ail. street.
ally and socially. The proceeds, which I Laura Noiwlan is spending the Easter huli- 
nmounted to more than $12, are to defray I days with friends in Bt. -John, 
the debt on Riverside hall. I The editor of the Sackville Poet and

of S. E.son
«B- HAVELOCK.

Havelock, King* county, N. B., March 
31—Havelock ban ,been>emixu'atÂveJy in
haled for nearly two months, but tins 
morning \\c again heard the ehriek ol tnc 
locomotive -whistle. The road nas been 
closed *ince Feb. 15. Prcbably the regular 
train will be running April 1.

But although we have been cut off from 
the rest of the world by train, Havelock 
has not suffered socially- The quadrille 
adorably has .met regularly each week m 
the epa clone parlors of Mrs. *B. fe- ironie.

A number of social events have taken 
place recently. A drive to Intervale and 
a dance at the hotne of Airs. John Doug
las*, and a dance at the residence of Le 

the events ot last

Mr. D. F. Pi.lgeotl, Sf. John, is in town 
today.

Miss Hattie Laurence, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. A. R. Tibbetts is visiting friends Mrs. MdCicady .are vmtinj his parents, I Walter Laurence. Oheticamp (C. B.), is

Mr. and Mr,--. Ç. B. McCready. Their’
Ktinie from St. Jofin for «in Fredericton.

Mrs. J. J. Downing continues in very I son, Rev., is at 
poor health. I few day».

Ililyard Peck has moved his family into The Easter service m the Church of the 
the house owned bv Thomas Dobson. I Ascension at 8.30 a. m. waa well,attended.

The body of William Daley arrived by Several floral decorations of potted plants 
team from Moncton on Sunday afternoon, | and cut flowers added to the beau 5

accidentally I nnprera'.vetieés of the early communion 
service.-.

Tlie F. B. ohureh was trimmed with

visiting Hon. F. A. and Airs. Laurence.
Mr. W, M. Sutherland, of the Manual 

Traiining School, has gone to llis home at 
Balmoral Mills, for Easter.

Mr. A Idea Faulkner is spending a few 
days at Maitland.

eonage.
Rev. D. K. Grant and Rev. David 

Wright exchanged pulpits last Sunday; • 
Mr. Grant preaching in Springhill, and 
Mr.' Wright edifying the congregation of 
St. James’ Presbyterian chtlrch here. -

Mr. H. E. Mosher has been appointed 
manager of the Union 'Bank of Halifax in 
th’s town, ae successor to Mr. E. R. Reid.

Mr. W. E. Outhit, brother of the editor 
of the Parrsboro Leader, has taken charge 
of the office during the absence of the 
editor on his bridal trip.

Mies Newcombe, who has been in charge 
of F. B." Newkrombè & Co.’» store for the 
last few weeks, during the absence of Mire 
Cochrane, left for her home in Kentville 

Both in social and

mereon.
Mr. R. Clark, manager of the bank ot 

Montreal, gave a small (tinner party Tues
day evening to a few gentlemen friends.

Miss Grace V. Smiith, booldteeper m K.
Bezanson's jeweliy store, has lesigned and 
will leave in a t'aw weeks for Everett 
(L'ai.) Miss Smith’s many friends will 
regret to hear of her intended departure.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Abinitte, who have jgaron Diniock, were 
been living in Moncton for two years, week
have removed to Boston, where they in- ji]C jajj^ jn connection with Havelock 
tend making their home. ... . Baptis-t church pmpose holding an Easter

A very pretty wedding took place Med- ^ ^ ]]ext week.

KS, SSS5 i* tiS W1er Af ss Ida Bremmer Bishop, was united a pastor. A call was recently exteiu-ea io «StoMr IrvineM. Malcolm, the Rev Wahaco Ç«rey ^Chicago vHJ, 
The ceremony took place in the drawing but he has declined to accept, 
room wtiich was beautifully decorated with The teachers of Havelock Superior school 
potted plants, the decorations being ear- w,)j leave for their homes tomorrow. 
ried out in pink and white. An aisle was Rayworlh, principal, w 11 visit hie brother, 
formed tlrrongh the centre of the room who was recently injured by jump-
liv six little girls carrying white ribbons, ing from a moving train at Westfield. 
Through this the bride and groom passed, jyavid A. Wright is «till very ill. Mrs. 
ae Miss Hazel Lockhart played Lohen- g?11 Pownes is very ill, and no hop e are 
grin’s wedding march on the piano. The entertained for her recovery.

performed by Rev. Mr. Mr, j ]) fcjeely and Miss B s-ie Sec-ly 
most beau- wi]1 go to ,]0]m tomorrow to spend

Easter. ,
Havelock Miner tl Springs Comp-iny wjJI 

commence opemtkm* on Monday, with L- 
H. Keith at? manager.

Mis» E. Louiire Price will #-pend Exister 
in St. John and embrace the opportunity 
to hear Nordica. »

Air*. Reid KeitE will shortly move to 
Alone ton. Her huefeahd, a government 
em])love, haw purehr.eed a residence there.

Reform Lodge \Vill pay a fraternal visit 
to Crystal Lodge," North R;ver, tomorrow.

where the young man was 
killed by stepping off a moving train on 
Friday evening. Deceased was the third 
so of John Daley, of this place, and about 
thirty-two ^*ear.s of age, his principal occu
pation was -that of a seaman, and he had 
just left his ship in Halifax on his way 
home for the Easter holidays. His coming ^
was net known to Ins parents until the Mr< Jrwm •1,bt>miw011i of Long Creek, I mg.
sad news of Ins sudden death was re- «ister. Mrs. BraweonAe, wont of honor. ,.
ceived. Much sympathy is expressed foi ^ iSatnrday to vfeit their brother, I Air. Irajik \oung, of Schofield & Co ,
the bereaved family, consisting of father, I jolm yp.j>an who leaves in a r'hort time 1 St. John, is visiting his brother, Mr. J.
mother, three brothers and two sisters. I ^or a ]1(V,ne ^ the west. I A. Young, Dorchester street.
The funeral will take place on Monday I Mira Jolmtiom and her brother, Howard, j Mr. Graham Fraser, who has been ab-
afternoon, the interment will be in the R. I visiting their «.«ter, Mré. Mnith, in I lent from bhe city since February, re-
C1 cemeterv I c, t,.eI turned last -week.

M* Wetmore had her daughter’ Mr». Mr. W. U Miller, acconntot of the
atWv^,^ Mn='

Greer. St! John county, April 1—The I Mr. Smith ha« his mnl . I P Mr. J. E. McCurdy arrived home from
logging camps hereabout have nearly all Jones Bros., making lote of work for many ^
suspended operations for the winter, and I ^ I Mtb. Foster has returned from Hew
are now preparing for the spring drive. I . * l- an 1 rftj * ’ , T * » ra -nnhell 1 York and will make her home at the Fal-

William Black, who has ben seriously “ thtlr n=-w home, the J. A. Campbe.l | ^
ill for some time with la grippe, is slowly [ T n- > Ann;e | Mrs. Walter Black, Park street, is able
recovering. JeM? r V B for tie to be about again after a severe illness

Rev. B O. Hartman, who has been hold- JC bo:ne ' f Miss Marr has been called home to
ing special services, in the Methodist I ll0lH • ' ___________ l Moncton on oeconnt of the serious Aness
.church the past week, closed the meetings I I of her father.
on Thursday evening, at which time sev- TRURO. L^Cb' ’, StMted!?» Ca^J^and MM-eral were received to church memberslup. I I ^ Lo. s,

I^arge flocks of wild geese hastening to I Truro, March 30—Beautiful 6pringlike I grave on business. * , ,
the north, the return of tlie robin, and I days have made their appearance and all J an? ‘ rs: . ' . *
bal'd spots of ground on the hillsides are I are enjoying them. Tlie housekeepers are I L -b ,ar® V1^ ^_(Special)—Two
omens of springtime. beginning to think of house cleaning and ^ botl, '’unsucces»fnl, were made

bamitel Daley expects to move into Ins already carpets are waving an the breeze. I Pto’float ^ Black Diamond steamer
new home near the Methodist church in 1 Thcr wudowed mother of Mias Black-I ,Loui^]xmjg> aground on White Rock
the near future. I more* missionary to Japan, passed pence-1 . jn {/oulsbourg harbor. She had a

Herbert Brown is spending a few weeks I fully away Saturday, aud the funeral was ft ^ 2,400 tons of coal, 'half of which
in Boston, visiting his sons and brother. | held Monday afternoon. Aliss Blackmore I ig J1<)W oll’tj ain<j ^ jg probable that tihe 

It is reported that Airs. Marks, vf I will now be free to resume her loved I ^j^e of fit will have to be taken before 
Salmon River, has purchased the Henry I work ip Javan, as she has remained at I steamer can be pulled off.
Greer property, and will soon occupy tlie I home to care fqr her mother. I 'j/hé new billet mill of the Dominion
same. | An entertaining and instructive debate ft jTOn & Steel Co., will be in operation

John Dunlop, of Little Beach, has been j wwg carried on by Pleasant St. Epwoi'th j -within Iten or fifteen days. The rod mill 
confined to the house nearly all winter | League Friday evening. The resolution de-1 ^-as started last week, and only awaits
with troubles incident to old age. I bated was: Resolved, tliat the proposed j completion of the billet mill to turn out

William Ells, who was brought from I church union is both possible and ad vis- j rode. . 
the lumber woods some time since, ill with I able. Those who spoke in favor of the I Sydney, X. S., March 31. (Special) 
la grippe, is not improving as fast as his j resolution were AI;v Aslbury, Aire. D. I The city council this evening issued an
many friends would desire; but he is able I Qunn and Aliss C. E. Davidson. The other ft order closing all schools and churches
to be about the house. I side was upheld by Rev. J. N. Ritchey, I throughout the city until further notice.

Richmond Long has gathered 100 pounds I Miss Caseie Whitman and Aliss Florence I This action was taken in view of the 
of spruce gum this winter; it is worth I Johnson. The great majority went in I prevalence of smallpox in different paris 
eighty cents per pound. | favor of the resolution. I of the city. The order also applies to all

The pronotincing bee in St. Andrew’s 1 publié gatherings and parties, including
church Friday evening was attended by a I the Alasonic ball which was to have conic 
large number, and much information as 10g Tuesday evening next.

•n rr , A_,-i o ljw xrv | well as amusement was derived ; $;10 wfis I The sendees which were to have been
Beaver ^ a hree realized. heM in different dkurehea tomoremv have

Fletcher, of . -• ^ ® I Miss May Coffin avili leave tomorrow I also been cancelled. There will be no
congregation m the Baptist ehnrcli on Sun- ^ Mift^ to spend Eastor ,Ht)h Mrs. Ea^er services in the city tide year.
day last. , , K N Hart I Seven new ease* were discovered todnv.

gr.'SSI&Ye'SSf ,l',r ™”r"‘”TKS« NX. 1. *, - -a .0 ««-
John F. Paul will be Uunctang h,s nap April 4. Munloeh McMillan, aged sixty, and form-

tha uoat m <*out.a mont Tomorrow afternoon one of the ener- [ erly of Halifax, was fatally linjured at the
• T"r ,v hronalit Messrs Mitchell I getic hospital circles is to have an apron I steel worlts plant this morning by being
ing C ompany, brought Mqesis. MiteheU 18 » I run over by a shunting engine. He was
and Paine, o£ ^ j Mm. Rupert Cox, of Maitland, avas m l walking on' the track at the time and

’ ' - town Monday. Her huscand, Capt. Cox I both his legs were severed near the body.
will leave in a few days for the west I He died at the hospital two hours later, 
coast, where he has employment during I Sydney, N. S., March 31.—-There is a 
the summer months. I hole four feet square in the bottom of

Mr. G. W. Ross, of New Glasgow, was | the steamer Louisbourg aground on White 
in town Monday. I Rock ledge in Louisbourg harbor.^

Mrs. Rupert Cox, of Maitland, was in I The water flows in and out with the 
. . - attendance at the Ladies' College, Hali- I Tise and fall of the tide. The steamer is
Hawkins is visiting lier I tax. is home for Easter. Inow being unloaded as rapidly as possib.e.

Messrs. N. Glassford, Maitland, and I Temporary repairs are now being effected, 
George Betts, of Amherst; spent Sunday j sufficient to enable her being taken to 
ill Town. I Halifax. .

Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, of Truro, was I Sydney, N. S., March 31—(Spec al)—As 
one of the prime movers in a luncheon | a result of a conference this afternoon 
given in Toronto bv Dnlhousie gradates I between G. H. Duggan, third v ice-pres:- 

White Head, Grand Manan, March 31.—1 t(j ‘1,r„f xv L Alexander, formerly a f dent of the Dominion Coal Company, ami 
Tlie spring is being warmly welcomed- .of<s,fior DaHiousie, now in the Eng- I committee representing the grand sub- 
so'are the wild ducks. Numerous expedi- I {l . h jr in the University at Tdronto. I council of the P. W. A., and various 1- 
tiens to Black Rock will be next in order. I vIcKenzde is a student at the Law | W. A. lodges in this county, all the Qit- 

Miss Gertrude Flagg, who has been vie t-1 q w„ j Osgoode Hall, Toronto. I ficult:es between the men and manage-
ing friend» here for some tune, has re-I’ M j Higgiu% cf Moose River I meat have been amicably adjusted
toned to her .home at Woodward's Cove. ^ ^ £ 3, ’undergoing special General Auditor .Schoenthal, of! the Do

le last accounts Edgar Morse was rap-1 , trouble I minion Coal Company, and his staff willidly improving at hospital in St. Stephen. f,,r ™}. ‘3 Ken"edv arrive at Glace Bay early next week, and
Mr and M». J- L. Cossaboom left on She is the guest r, Mr . John ^"3; | in {utme will have their offices there. The 

Tuesdarv for Eastport. [Arthur street. Her husband has ^n [ head office of tbe «ompauy is lieing thus
The young daughter of John F. Mo.ee I herejor «Jew d“^n] ^ js l transferred from Montreal to Glace Bay.

Nfm Wm. C. Guiptill is suffering from spending a few days will, her daughter, 
an* aggravated attack of la grippe, --is. | Mrs. Margeson, Kang stiee.. 
r, $ r’Uonpv- ik tIko rerv ill I Afr. W. H. Btandianl, of W jmlfioi,j1te=tonA“ s ilCntinVl verv low [brother of Mr. Edivsrd Blanehart Bible | Windsor, April 1-Mr W. Henry ^n- 
•ind his movery is despaired of. Hill, is in town for a short time. He has ' chard went to Truro last week to vis,t

Aliv. Jamee Cot-H-ifboom fell on Saturday I just returned from England. I at the ^ V?-,,10 er’ * •
la*t and ^rio-usly fractured her arm. I Air. J. Slmw, of Stellarton, was m town I Blanchard, l^ble Hv. „ , •

Or li" and E liott, of St. Stephen, ]art week. I Hon. M. H Goudge «pent Sunday in
lie been removing the remaining pipes Mr. AY. E. Mullaly, of St. John, *,umt | Wo^U*^th hajfceon
from the direnantied cold storage « ^ ^ is ^"UwiT

Our teacher, L. X. Wadlin, k upendittg [voting Miss Grea Urquhart. United Stato wnto»r agwtjti M>nAk.ti

s&siiïKkr “ * *” •*M"Anr"M"”' Gil1*"
Frankland at UnU Cwre. Mr. Hugh Fowler, of Wolfville, was in Anan Hughes, Digbv. visited here

A. I* Shenvood of Noiton K. Co., town Tuesday. I j Ct ^eek on hie way to Hal fax, where lie
the island voting both J The mayor o{ Annapolis Royal, Mr. A. a potion in the office of the

Al. King, spent Monday night here. I ^)O]n;nj0;y Exprès? Comipany. While here
Nearly all the schools are clasetl for the I, ^ the glie^t 0f ]ûrt brother, Air. Get-

Easter vacation, and some of the teachers fa](1 Mllgiie6.'"
have gone to attend the Teachers’ In- I (jharleti Henslev, tittle Mise Nita,

Albert A countv. April 4 -Claude Dav- [«it,tie. in New Glasgow -Miss Margaret an'd Master John, of Canning, are in town 
idso’p of Minasvillc (N. S.|, is visiting [McDhenson and Mrs. Patterson have | ^ remam for a -few week» with Mr. 
, : '.xihcrt I parts in the programme.
".Miss Etfie McLean and Stella Murry. I, Mrs. M. S. Peele bas been called to 

wh*> arc attending the seminary at Sack- I Boston by tlie illness of a relative, and 
ville, arc home for the Easter holidays. I will leave tonight.

Ham- Burns, principal of the Hillsboro | Mr. James Graham, of River John, v\as 
• ! in town reeenitJy, visiting Iils son-m-lavv,

Mr. Henry B. Wright.
Mr. L. E. Prowse and daughter, of Syd- 

few 110111*2/ in town Monday

SYDNEY.
Sydney, March 30—Mr. AY. A. McKaycut flower» and potted plante. x. , ,, . .

J Reioker who lias been confined to tlie I left last Thurectay for Newfoundland to 
hou*e several week» with a core leg, Is 1 attend a meeting of the United Towns

1 Electric Company.
■Mrs. Lefebvre was the hostess at a de

lightful dinmer party last Wednesday even- 
Afiss Nettie Bure hill was the guest

not much 'better.
Mrs. 1). Little it? slowly improving—not

on Thursday morning, 
business circles AI-T#s Ncwcombe lias been 
Very popular, and lier removal is îvgretted 
bv her many friends- 

‘Mies Hattie Hatfield is spending a .few 
weeks in Boston visiting friends.

Mips Cochrane has returned after having 
enjoyed- a welkearn£d anil much-needed 
vacation in Kentville, and hda resumed the 
management of F. B. Nevvcomlye & Go. s 
store.

GREER,
the Battle line

ceremony was 
Ma-eOdntm. The bride wore 
titlul gown of White crepe de chene, over 
white silk, elaborately .trimmed with white 
silk nopliffue, and carried a snower 
txjuqiiet of white roses and carnations. 
The little maid of honor, Mbs Manon 
Crockett, was dressed in .pink silk and 

The bride is one of

ÎDIGBY.moma. 
town, 
steamer.

George II. Foster wad in town for a few 
day» last week, returning home to Halifax 
Friday evening, accompanied by hie little 
two-year-old son, vVno hud been staying 
with his aunt, Mrs. II. Bliss Murphy-

Mi.es Myme Yotild, who has been here 
for three weeks the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. George Wilson, returned home to 
Kentville yesterday morning.

During the past week the pupils of the 
Windsor Academy have been canvassing 
the town in order to procure donations of 
money for the new library which is to be 
placed in our public- school. The object is 
a worthy one and the pupils are meeting 
with splendid success.

Mira Fanny Wilson, Bridgewater, left 
here on Saturday for her home. She has 
been in town for several weeks, the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Bret Black.

Mira Nora Black, who has been in 
Bridgewater for several weeks visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Horace Longley, is expected 
home next week.

Mr. Ralph Smith arrived home on Sat- 
urdajv from AIcGill .Oollcge, Aloirtrcal, and 
remained for a ‘ftrcv days at li t hume here, 
previous to his return to that city. He in
tends going to .Edmonton, Alberta, and 
visited hia sister*, the' Misse* Lizzie and 
Dorothy Smith, at Sarnac Lake this week.

Digby, March 31—Society welcomes the 
return to Digby of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chaloner, who have been living at Faiv- 
ville (N. B.), since Mr. Chaloner sold out 
his drug business here .to H. E. Jonœ. 
Mr. Chaloner has purchased the residence 
of J. Fired Rice.

, J. S. Harding, of St. John, owner of 
t6ie Alyrtle House property here, has been 
in town this week. Preparatory nriunge- 
ments for the early opening of this al
ways popular summer hostelry brought 
Air. Harding to Digbv.

James Gorham, of Boston, who has 
been here looking after the affairs otf his 
brother, the Me Arthur Gorham, return
ed home this week.

Mr. E. Hart Nichols, barrister, was, this.* 
week, appointed adminstràtor of that part 
of the estate situate in Digby. Dèceased 
was a wealthy bachelor.

Mrs. Eager, who has been visiting Mrs. 
DuVernet, returned to her home in Bar
ton this week.

Mrs. Moore,of Wolfville, after spending 
the past three months here with her sis
ter, Mrs. Aubery Brown, is visiting friends 
in the Annapolis Valley on her way home.

Air. C. Jamison returned on Satüiday 
from Truro.

Mrs. S. W. Pitus has returned from her 
visit with relatives in Weymouth.

Mrs. W. H. Eldridge, of Sandy Cove, is , 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Harr)- E. 
Jones.

Rev. H. À. Harley was taken ill this 
week and was unable to conduct holy 
week service in Holy Trinity on Tuesday. 
He is now convalescent.

looked very sweet.
Aloncton's most charming and popular 
young Ladies and all her friends join in 
wishing both her amd her husband much 
happiness. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm left on 
the c. P. R. for Virginia and Georgia and 
mil; reside in Moncton on their return 
from their wedding trip.

Miss Eunice Welch gave a most enjoy
able dance Wednesday evening to about 
thirty young people. .....................

Mrs. Estaforooks, of St. John, ns visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. W. Crandall, at her 
home in King street.

Mira Mamie Chapman, avho is at.enh- 
ing Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, SackviMe, 
is spending the Easter holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. favour Chapman, 
IBvtSford dti-eet. .

-Mira Lmdsav, who has been visiting her 
rtster, Mrs. E. VV. Givan, returned borne 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Allen were very 
pleasantly surprised Tuesday evening 
«ehen about fifty members ot the Moncton 
Curling Club called on them at their borne 
in School street, it being the twentieth 
anniversary of Sir. and Mrs. Allen s we 
ding. Mr. Allen has during the past year 
occupied the position of president of tue 
curling club and the members also wished 

their high appreciation of the 
which be had filled

BATHURST.
Bathurst, March 31—Alias Helena Burns, 

who has been visiting frrends in Halifax, 
is again at home.

Aliases Belle Alutlins and Regina Bums 
have returned, from a visit to St. John.

Mrs. Quinn, of Newcastle, made a short 
visit to Bathurst friends last week.

Aliss Rita Wilbur returned from Que
bec; where she had been visiting relatives.

Aliss Annie Bums is at home from Chat
ham boarding school for the vacation.

Duncan has returnedAliss Margaret 
from a visit to Halifax.

Miss AlaJbel Kerr went to Caraquet on 
VVednesday, 'having been called there on 
account of the death of her uncle, Mr. 
Richard Blackball.

-Miss Cecelia Lordon, who has gone to 
Boston to join the nursing staff in the 
Massachusetts General Hospiitad, has the 
very good wisliés of lier friends for suc
cess in her chosen profession.

Congratulations are extended to Dr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Duncan on the arrival of â 
little stranger at their home.

The death occurred 'here on Tuesday of 
Aire. Michael Daley, after a lengthy ill- 

Aluch sympathy is extended to her

BEAVER HARBOR. i
to expresss jsr%v -d m,. a,..
were presented a very handsome dinner 
set of limoges china, accompanied by a* 
address.read by the viceqiresideirt of the 
t-lub, Mr. F. A. McOully, to which Mr. 
Allen replied in behalf of himself and 
Mrs Allen. The evening was most enjoy- 
nbly spent. Mr. March, of St. John, and 
Mr A. E. Massie, of Fredericton, favored 
ïlie gathering with a number of songs and 
recitations.

Mr. H. G. Marr is very seriously ill at 
(his home in Botnford street.

KENTVILLE.
Kentville, March 31—Everything pointe 

to the t-uceera of the Quadrille C2ub s bai 
masque for Monday night. Tis twenty- 
five yeai'» e nee the last masquerade dance 
in Kentville, ahd the event is occasioning 
much interest and comment. Many dam A, 
quaint and ridiculous costumes are ready, 

nd the costumes from Boston bring many 
out' of the ordinary line.

Miss Jean'Grieison, of thé leaching staff 
of the Yarmouth public schools, :s spend- 

Belcher street.

ness, 
relatives.

Mr. Frank Harrington is spending a 
vocation with his home people.

Rudolph DesBrisay is home from college 
to spend the holidays with bis parents.

ANNAPOLIS.
Annapolis, April 4—Easter Sunday, al

though very unpleasant weather, drew, à 
large number of worshippers to the 
churches, which were as usually nicely 
decorated with plants and flowers for thè 
occasion, and appropriate programme of 
music rendered.

The Lumbermen’s Association of Wes
tern Nova Scotia met on Thursday at the 
Queen hotel, and discusséd the amended 
act for thé protection of wood areas 
against fires, and also discussed the new 
railway act. Under this act all special 
rates to individuals or corporations are 
cancelled and the rates apply to all ship
pers over the railway lines without dis
crimination.

Tern schooner Golden Rifle, Captafn 
Nickerson, from St. John, was towed here 
on Thursday and will load lumber for the 
West Indies.

Schooner Arthur AI. Gibson, which has 
just finished taking in lumber here for 
Ceintfuegos, was towed to Bear River on 
Thursday, where she will take in about 
75,000 feet to complete her cargo.

Baquentine Baldwin, Captain Baker, 
which left New York for this port Some 
days ago, and is now due, will load lumber 
here for Buenos Ayres.

a

WASHADEMOAK. ing a week at her home on 
Mrs. J. D. Clark is spending the weeit 

in Halifax, the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Bunbidge.

Mira Ethel Puyzant, of Canning, "tvas m 
town this week attending the millinery

last week.
terms with the weir fishermen regarding 
the price of sardines for the coming sea- 

The outlook is very encouraging for

Washademoak, April 1—Scott Foster 
died this morning of tuberculosis, at the 
home of his another, the late Mis. James 
Hetherington, who died during the month 
of February. He was about thirty years 
old. and leaves one brother, Jease, of New 
York.

Three Scott act cases were tried before 
Parf-h Court Commissioner -James F. Rob
ert» Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr». An
drew Phillips, John E. Cole, both of Cole? 
Island, and Alexander Gale, of Young's 
Cove, were committed and fined $50 each 
and costs. E- E. Peck, of Hopewell Cape, 
appeared for the complainant, and John 
R. Dunn, of Gagetowu, for the defendants. 
This is said to be the beginning of a de
termined effort to rigidly enforce the Scott 
act ill Queens county, and more prosecu
tion» may be looked for.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre, Baptist home mis- 
sirnnrv will preach next Sunday ill 

and Coles Island. The ser- 
Thoinetoavn avili be a memorial

BRISTOL -
son.
the weir fishermen.

Miss Edna Eldridge, of Eastport (Me.), 
is aûsibing lier parents.

Rev. H. I. Lynds, of St. George, a-isited 
our village last 

Aire. William 
parents. Air. and Mrs. Nelson Holme*, of 
Eastport.

Bristol. March 30—William Rogers has 
returned from a pleasant visit to Boston.

Mrs. Robert Atkinson left Tuesday for 
her foimer home in Chicago.

Rea-. D. F’-l.v will spend April 3 and 
4 in this parish in Sunday school avork 
The convention will be held on the 14Lh.

Davit- returned today from Green

openings.
Mira Francos Crowe, avho is a pupil at 

Mt. St. Vincent, Rockingham, avili arrive 
home on Thursday for thé Easter vaca
tion.

Ur. Barry A. Bent, of thé firm, of 
Rhodes & Curry, who has been in toavn 
for the past year superintending the re
modeling of the Dominion Atlantic station 
and the erection of the court house and 
sanitarium, left this week for his home in 
A inherit ■

AIi«s Lillian Best is «pending the Easier 
vacation in Canard.

Air. A. A. Thomson, of the Union Bank 
at Berwick, ie sending the week e end 
in Kentville.

The church workers have everything in 
read: net'*? for their fancy sale on 111 urn- 
day in Easter week. Such dainty booths, 
with everything to tempt the pocketbook, 
and then the appetizing tea for which the 
lad;es of St. .James are famed! A fine 
night id hoped for, and the rest is an as
sured success.

Quite a number of the music loving peo- 
pie of the town are going to Halifax to 
hear Nordica. on Friday of next week.

< icorge
River station, where lie h is been .«pending 
u fetw days.

Ali.-H Alice Gilierson, who teaehes at 
AVindsor. ih spending her Easter vacation 
et home.

Miss A. AI. Hartley spent her vaealinn 
at hrme. Ftorence-ville, and Air- A. Cronk- 
hitc at Woodstock.

Three more cases of diphtheria are re
ported in the family of Burrell Donovan, 
Gordonsville.

Liba Gifoerson Ins sold his grist mill 
at the Aluniac to George Wiggins, a for- 

resident of this village.

WHITE HEAD.

Thorne town

service for the late Richard Hetherington.
Invitations are out for the wedding of 

Mra Maud Reece, of Cumberland Bay, and 
Frederick Jeffrey, of Bagdad.

mer

TRACY STATION. $100,000 New York Fire.
New York, April 4—A seven story fac

tory building on Canal street was burned 
tonight, entailing a loss otf $100.000. Over 
800 pereone are thrown out of employ
ment.

WINDSOR-Tracy Station, March <51—Misses Rennie 
and Josephine Hartit, of Everett (Mass.),, 

spending their Easter vacation with 
,their grandparents at Tracy.

Miss Lizzie Reed is suffering from an 
attack of appendicitis. Dr. Dundas, of 
Hoyt, is in attendance.

A car which hag been loaded with pota
toes from here is on the siding waiting to 
ibc moved. Prices range about $1.10 per 
(barrel.

Miss Ella Merserenu has taken charge 
of the school at French Village.

Fred Tracy, of Three Tree Creek, is very 
ill. He is suffering from cancer of the 
stomach.

Miss Pearl Scgee entertained a number 
of her friends at her home on Wednesday 
evening, .the 30th inst. After a very en
joyable evening the guests departed about 
midnight. ,

BLISSVILLE.
■are

Biissville, Sunbury Co., March 30.—The 
Free Baptists of this place have decided 
to build a parsonage this season and quite 

of money is already in the hands 
of the trustees to commence it. The 
ladies will hold a supper and sale ,,at the 
hall on Friday evening, April 1, to assist 
in the work. A good time is expected.

Burpee Seely, one of our popular young 
men intends leaving for British Columbia 
to make it his future home.

The students from here attending Moimt 
Allison and Provincial Normal School arc 
spending their Easter hoflidays at home.

Sleighing is still excellent and people are 
taking advantage of it after tlie bad roads 
of the winter. .....

Smith Bros, are sawing m their new 
steam mill. They are lÿng a track from 
their mill to the C. P. R. They have tlie 
sleepers already on the ground. .

Stream driving will commence m a few 
days if the weather continues mild. Smith 
Bros, have drives in both North and 
South Branches of the Oromocto.

Joins Howe is here as foreman for 
Moore & Co., of St. John, who have a 
laree drive in the South^ranch. It in-

c

PARSBORO.a sum
Parrsboro. March 31—Mrs. Francis L. 

Jenks gave a tea at her Ironie on Friday 
About fifty were precént and en-evemng. 

joyed themselves very much.
Mias Ada Aikman, who Ms been epend- 

short time in Halifax, has returned 1> ■<?ing a 
to her home.

Mr. G. L. Keanu y entertained the mem- 
hem of the Parrsboro Hockey Club at 
Eaton <rafe on Tuesday evening,
oyster supper was enjoyed by the “boys, ’ 
who all voted their genial secretary to be 
a jolly good fellow.

At large number of the friends of Rev. 
U>ung and family paid them a 
visit at the Ba.ptint pamomge 

ay erening. Many useful and valu-

An
s]>e.nt Afonday on

and subordinate courts. I. O. F. Sunlight Soap brighty^a it d 
J0T washes, 
leaning house- 

ashing clothes, ns

comp.
cleansçs everythini 
Quite as good fi 
hold utensils

ALBERT. F. M.ST. MARTINS. >o on
ASt. Martins, N. B.. March 31—Fred J. 

Donnell and A. Caeddy, of Sussex, were 
bere on Monday. They purchased from A. 
W. Fovvnes a quantity of boards p'.nl 
scantling to be used in the construction 
of the cheese factory here.

On Tuesday evening, Michael Kelly, ac- ear BestCE-toll
stands the heaviest strain—never 

through our local agent or direct from us.
rule. Ont. Montreal, tine. St. Jelin, N.B, Winnipeg, Man.

nev, spent a 
fen route to their home from a trip to

201jjffias st®d the test ol 
T±io wore over. Oid«l
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, A sacred concert is to be given in St.
1 John's church Easter Monday evening. I, 
‘ Professor Wilson, of Mt. Allison, is to 
^ preside at the organ.
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meat of the Cliamplam affair: It is now 
widely- recognized that both the city and 
the province will benefit by it, and that 
She people generally believe the celebra
tion must be made successful. The amount 
of money required is really small in view 
of the importance of the event and the 
public .would like to see it guaranteed 
during She next few days.

St. John is pledged to make the ter
centenary festival a "go.” It has never 
undertaken anything so picturesque or 
which so strongly- appealed to all New 
Brunswickers and Canadians.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
lb jrttlSfcbi every Wedneedey and Saturday 
tt (MO a yw, in advance, by The Telegraph 
reMlehlng Company, of 6L John, a company 
incorporated by act of the legislature of New 
Brunswick.

Lime to their eodsidcrfilion. There lire 
af the licbrd now. Some

Country than abolit the hopes of of the 
government and the wishes of the Grand 
Trunk will be upheld by the people who 
sent them to Ottawa.

The Best Clothing for the Money
Sold in Saint John, is Sold Right Here.

I.
some good men

blood .would improve it. But what is I snew
needed must is a keen and critical interest 

would makein public matters such as
alder mail and would-bc-alderman

S. W. McCDEADY, Editor.
ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 
run of the paper, each insertion, $1.00 

per Inch.
Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 

M cents for Insertion of six lines or less.
Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 38 

•sets for each insertion.

I FIGHTING IN THIBET. every
feel that much was demanded of him andm

It if « rare day when there are no troops 
in battle somewhere on the outer marches 
of the British Empire. Clowe upon Lor-1 
CurzonV. significaut words at Calcutta, 
concern'ng Britain’s determination to 
check any attempt by another Power to 
destroy her influence in friendly states, 
comes news that the British force in Thi
bet was twice attacked and «that the

This is not a mere advertising claim, it is a statement 
of fact, proved by the biggest clothing business in the 

it stands to reason that we would never have 
achieved such a remarkable success unless we could give 
you something more than you can get anywhere else. 
Think it over, and you’ll realize that our wonderful growth 
could only be due to one thing—our ability to sell better 
clothing for the money than can be bought anywhere else.

$5 00 fO $25 00 
7 OO to 20 OO 
5 OO to 15 OO

that he must prove his worth.
While the franchise discusison rages it 

is just as well to keep in mind the fact 
that on election day even the men whose 
taxes arc paid are apt to feel too tired 
to east the votes they have.

if

«* city.IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances should be sent by post of- 

Sce order or registered letter, and addressed to The Telegraph Publishing Company.
Correspondence should be addressed to the 

Ml tor ct The Telegraph, St. John.
All subscriptions should, without excep

tion, be paid for in advance.
AUTHORIZED agents.

TOm following agents ere authorised to can- 
and collect for The Seml-Weeldy Tele

graph. vti:-u‘
Wm, Somerville,
W. A. Ferris.

Subscriber* are asked to pay their sub
scriptions to the agents when they call.

y
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PUTTING ON MORE STEAM.

A FEARFUL REVELATION.Halifax is initiating a “forward” move
ment whidli is not without interest to St. 
John. One proposal is to enlarge the 
board of trade there, develop more busi
ness energy* and unite all active business 
men in a 'brisk and sustained effort to 
make the city a greater commercial centre, 
got more people, more trade and more 
life generally. It is suggested that the 
board of trade, once it includes among 
its working members all the business 
who are enterprising and public spirited, 
shall concern itself not only with the de
velopment of the city but also with the 

of the province of which it is

natives were repulsed on both occasions 
with serious loss.

The mission of Colonel Younghusbnnd 
was to eejort commireionera of the Indian 
government to Lhassa where they were 
to seek the fulfilment of a treaty admit
ting Indian traders to Thibet on the fair 
terms promised. Before the expedition 
liad creeled .more than fifty miles of Thi
betan territory it was met by represent
atives of the Grand Llama who'll id no 
negotiations were desired. The British 
were warned to leave the country. Then 
they oticanv cd and sent for the reinforce
ments which have since been pushing for
ward under General Macdonald. The ar
rival of Macdonald with 1,000 men was 
followed by a fonward movement and i-ome 
fierce fighting, in which British steadiness 
and courage, together with superior arms, 
led to the iimial victory.- 

It was the growing ascendancy of Rus
sian influence at Lhatm which led to the 
Younghunhand expedition, and further 
news that Russian agents were actively 
fomenting hostility to the Brill-h caused 
the Indian government to make the sup
porting foice one of cons'deraJble strength. 
How much the Riwsians have had to do 
with the Thibetan decision to tight is a 
question of great interest now when St. 
Peteivlburg is incensed again-t the Britir’h 
because of their al iance with and encour
agement of Japan. Some time ago the 

pass upon its concessions to the Grand prime minister of Nepaul sent to the
Llamas a long despatch warning them 
against y elding to Rur^ian influence and 
being led into trouble with the British 

railroad by slighting their eomimfiaionerv*. He raid

Seven persons—some insane, some bed
ridden from age and illness, some helpless 
dhiMren—emerge from a shack near Mac- 
can (N.S.), where they have spent a win
ter of frightful wretchedness, to indict 
the authorities of Cumberland county for 
neglect so jgross as to constitute a start
ling example of man’s inhumanity to man. 
It is almost inconceivable that the county 
officials could have permitted and encour
aged—as they did by a niggardly contri
bution of public money—the existence of 
this frightful colony of imbecile and dis
eased and helpless waifs in the heart of 
a rich farming region which has been 
noted for its progress, comfort and en- 
kighttenment. Cumberland county paid 
$1.75 per week for the “support” of four 
of these unfortunates—'that is, less -than 
fifty cents for each one—in a hovel where 
nohe was capable of caring for himself 
or herself much less able to assist the 
others.

To the miserable refuge where four were 
thus imprisoned in misery by the county, 
three others, a tramp and a lunatic and 
another waif, were somehow attracted, 
and during the most severe winter Canada 
has experienced in a generation the seven 
lived like the beasts that perish.

Had this awful company hidden them
selves away so that no one knew their 
condition, the public might understand it. 
But the fact that public money was ex
pended to support some of the party 
makes it plain that some official should 
have known of their awful plight, perhaps 
even did know of it and was content to 
allow helplessness to suffer in silence.

A resident of the county notified the 
Halifax S. P. C. A. and an investigation 
was made. It may be assumed now that 
the imbeciles, bed-ridden old folks and 
miserable children will be cared for. The 
S. P. C. A. should go farther and should 
have the active assistance of the 'best peo
ple in Cumberland in doing so. It should 
institute proceedings which will fix the 
responsibility for -this occurrence, which 
is a flagrant disgrace to the .county. An 
entire community shouM mot permit the 
blame for such an incident to rest upon 
it. It should place the blame upon the 
shoulders of the individuals whose neglect 
or cruelty permitted euch conditions to 
arise and continue in A section where few 
are so poor in pocket or so mean in spirit 
as to permit childhood and helpless age and 
mental darkness to starve and freeze to
gether in a land of plenty and of mercy.
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spring Suits, 
spring Top Coats, 
YoVng Men's Suits,
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-

mV Boys' Clothing.kmen
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the heart.

It may be said here that the St. John 
Board of Trade is neither large enough 

active enough, and ’that New Bruns-

' !defending 
hpys. And 
giving sych 
ing—sudf

that it simply i#the senÿpe thing to lean on us 
for supplies. / X 

Don't
doctor will advise 
though his practiaf comes from sick boys and not 
from well onesZ

i./& i’Ï’: •>GUARD THE PEOPLE 'S INTER
ESTS, NOT THE GRAND 

TRUNK'S.

r . â 'nHt
nor
wick needs increased oo-operation and sym
pathy between the business men of its 
more important centres.
(.Mass.) the board of trade has 600 mem
bers; in Portland (Me.) 610. There are 
fifty boards in Maine and two-thirds of 
them are affiliated with the state board 
and thus are always ready to take up at 
once and as one body questions of state

tm*. li«

Parliament, on Tuesday next, will debate 
the amendments to the G. T. Pacific pro
ject which the Grand Trunk forced the 
government to accept and which the gov
ernment is pow to ask Parliament to rati-- 
fy. The government is said to liave its 
followers well in hand and is therefore 
prepared to drive the railway bargain 
through with as little delay as possible. 
What the government cann-ot do, however, 
is either to convince the people of this

In Worcester

■ IPss getjng a spring overcoat—your 
thing the boy carefully, even !

interest.
The Halifax board has issued a report 

dealing with the “Forward Halifax” move
ment, a report which breathes a pro
gressive spirit and which is calculated at 

to increase the board’s membership

a

Vest Suits, .$3 00 to 9 00 
Overcoats,

5 00 5 50, 6 00, 7 00 
Rain Coats.

5 00, 5 50, 6 00, 7 00

Eton Sailor Suits, $yso,5 50.6 50 
Duster Browns,
Norfolk Suits, - 
Sailor Suits,

•».A tcountry that its couive is justifiable, or 
escape the judgment which the people may

(6 50, 6 SO, 7 00 
2 50 to 5 50 
0 75 to 10 00

• «
once
and apply newly awakened energy to the 
city’s needs. The features dwelt upon in 
this report as immediately necessary are 
“(1) a large membership, (2) more as
siduous application of the business ca
pacity -than is to be found among our 
members, (3) a young and active secre- 

After dealing with the general

Trunk ahd its failure to address the trans
portation question with sound railroad and 
business judgment, conserving the people's 
interests and making the new M All ORDFRS Out-of-town people remember if you cannot call there is still I IrllL. OKI/ O necting Unie between us - the mails. Write, and we will wait on yon 

by letter. Our spring sample booh has been promised us by the printers this week. W/ ite 
and 10e icill send yon one free.

a con-
soundly all-Canadian in theory and opera
tion.

The Grand Trunk has a servant of force 
and cunning in Mr. Hays. It is to be 
regretted that his services arc not con
trolled l*r the people rather than by the 
corporation. When he addressed the Grand 
Trunk shareholders in London -he did not 
attempt to praise or even to justify the 
Grand Trunk Pacific scheme as a whole. lie 
did not tell them tint the line would serve 
the purpose which is the only excuse for 
its construction. He did tell them that 
concessions could 
Dominion government so important that 
the Grand Trunk could agree to the East
ern and Western sections because the 
whole agreement would be generou* enough 
to offset the fact that the plan as a whole 
was neat her good business nor sund rail
roading.

Critics in parliament will not only dis
cuss wliat Mr. Hays said, but what die did 
not say, for, as the Montreal Witness 
pointedly remarks, his silence on some 
points, notably the Eastern section, was 
mest eloquent. Says the Liberal Witness 
in discussing Mr. Hays’ speech:

in part:
“Some time ago I had occas.oai to ia- 

qu re of you whether there was any truth 
in the rumors that were current regarding 
certain ©ec-rec arrangements being made be
tween your government end that of Kiw- 
«a, when i received a reassuring reply.

"It is laid down by treaty between the 
governments of Nepaul and Thibet that 
the government will assist Thibet in case 
of all invasion of its territory by any 
foreign rajas. Consequently, when a dif
ference of opinion arises between you end 
anyone else, it in incumbent on me to 
help you to the best of my power wit a 
mv advice and guidance.

“Undeistand it we 1 ; for the British 
government dors not appear to have acted 
in an improper or high-handed manner 

•in thin matter, but is ©'imply trying to 
have the treaty condition»-* fulfilled, to 
which everybody has a right, and it i*> 
against the treaty, a© well a© against all 
morality or policy, to allow matters to 
drift, and to regard as enemies the officers 
oft such a powerful government, who have 
come to enforce such rights.”

The British will now feel that they 
muirt arrange this matter at Lhassa even 
if it ibe necessary to fight their way into 
that city of mystery. The situation is 
full cif postifoilities, especially in view of 
the report that Russian rifles were found 
among the Thibetan wounded.

tary.”
commercial life of the province the re
port speaks of Halifax as a manufacturing 
place and an attractive city for tourists 
and makes suggestions which apply tc

GREATER OAK HALL,
SCOVIL HBOS. * COKing Street. „„ . _ „ .

Cor. eermaiB, St. Joint, N. ■
St. John as well:

“A great deal of stress would have to be 
laid on making Halifax a manufacturing 
centre. The board might use its influence 
to hasten the establishment of the ship
building works. In addition it might by 
various means encourage 
ment of a number of smaller industries for

: •
ï

should pay taxes. It is likely that if those 
who owe one year’s taxes are permitted 
to vote, some 7,000 in all will be qualified. 
If -we had 7,000 men keenly interested in 
civic affairs we should get along very well.

that the Sikhs butchered a lot of hillmen 
who had only bows and matchlocks. On 
the other hand it ds to be kept in mind 
that the expedition, of whose terrible 
journey through the mountains we heard 
so recently, was a small one, far from re
inforcements, and -likely to be surrounded 
and starved out by thousands -of lighting 
men ready to bbeg the curious authori
ties they recognize. The sikhs were in 
the position of men whose hands must 
keep their heads. It would be expected 
of them that when a fight was forced 
upon them .they would strike hard that 
the people in the heart of whose country 
they now are might not -take heart too 
quickly and rally to itheir extermination.

charges can be constructed, this part of 
the G. T. P; contract must become void.

Two amendments at least, the News in
sists, should be insisted upon by Parlia
ment:

“A minimum price should be named far 
the common stock. The rate at which the 
first issue of bonds is floated should be 
subjected to some measure of control by 
the government. It is intolerable that any 
-railway corporation or any body of pri
vate capitalists should be allowed to de
termine . what is 'to be the extent of the 
public -viability in relation to a private en
terprise to winch the government lends its 
support. It is intolerable that the gov
ernment should pass over to outside par
ties a trust which can be safely vested 
only in the Cabinet and in Parliament. 
It is intolerable that private capitalists 
should be able to force ministers to make 
such1 a surrender of their own rights and 
duties in contempt of the final authority 
of parliament, and doubly intolerable that 
ministers should accept so weakly and 
complacently the humiliating position 
which upon careful investigation they are 
shown to occupy under the amended 
Grand Trunk Pacific contract.”

-

the establish-
•be secured from the

which the city is adapted.
“The Tourist Association has done a 

great deal of good for the city in the past, 
and we think its work might be taken 

by the board. The same lines might

The Russians may have retired “in per
fect order” after their repulse at Chong- 
ju but it now appears that they kept on 
retiring and went both fast and far. The 
Japanese pursued them for thirteen miles 
and the Russians did not stop for any con
siderable period until they were twenty- 
three miles from the scene of the fighting.

over
be followed and others added. For in
stance, the board might institute an Old 
Home Week; it might mature plans to 
make Halifax a summer town; it might 
gradually make it a convention city, mak
ing arrangements for larger and more 
valuable conventions as the place comes

WHAT IS THE TRUTH?
What is the truth about the Eastern 

section of the G. T. P.? Is there a sec
ret understanding that, after the Western 
portion of the road is assured, after east
ern communities hare been fed upon state
ments about what -the new railway would 
do for them, -the government will find 
a way to drop the burdensome and un
profitable Eastern division?

The Toronto News intimates that some

The Ottawa Board of Trade asks the 
government to remove the duty of fifty- 
three cents per ton on bituminous coal 
imported into Canada. Ontario's c.ise in 
this instance is a strong one, but the gov
ernment, if it -takes off the coal duty might 
reasonably be -asked to make similar con
cessions to other -provinces in regard to 
oil and other articles.

to have more hotel accommodation.
“The attraction of Halifax at present is 

It will become
VACANCIES.

Disposed to discuss the vacancies in the 
New Brunswick cabinet the Sun prints

largely in its environs.
attractive to tourists according asIt waa all good and irrefragable reasoning, 

but it waa all about the original proposal of 
the Grand Trunk Company before the gov
ernment had tagged on to its trans-Camada 
part of the scheme. Concerning the trans- 
Canada part of the scheme, Mr. Hays evi
dently thought it the port of wisdom to say 
nothing whatever. He could not have said 
with regard to that that it was going to bring 
new business -to the company's existing lines. 
On the contrary, it muet necessarily take 
away some of the business that -those linee 
would otherwise have. * * *

What interests the public is that Mr. Hays 
looked so askance on the part of the road 
of which the government makes its principal 
boast that he neither boasted of nor referred 
to it. We should certainly have taken much 
comfort had Mr. Hays, with his practical 
knowledge, told the shareholders of this, as 
Of the other, that he would slake his reputa
tion as a railway manager, that it would be 
a paying and profitable line. Of course he 
could not do SO. * * *

The moral of Mr. Hay’s speech is that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, as planned by the man
agement of his company, is a business propo
sition of first-class quality, one that business 
men will welcome everywhere, and the need 
of which everyone at once recognizes. So 
good and ready-made a proposition it is, in
deed, that it may well be asked whether the 
government is not doing a great deal too 
much for it. The Ontario, Quebec and New 
Brunswick links of it, on the other hand, 
constitute wliat our French farmers are in 
the habit of calling, with a shrug of their 
ehoulders, “un chemin de fer politique.” 
(A political railway).

To which tiie Charlottetown Guardian

more
it is made more attractive internally. So 
part of the board’s work should be cen
tred on originating a scheme of beautifica
tion that might be carried out in time to 
the great improvement of the city, not 
only as a summer town but as a residen
tial place. Internal beautification is a 
work t-liat the board might very well and

among other improbable rumors one to 
the effect that Mr. James Barnes desires 
to become attorney general. It may be 
seen that the Sun does some injustice to 
Mr. Barnes’ ambition in this instance as 
the office of attorney general is now very 
much occupied by Hon. Mr. Pugsley, who, 
as far as is known, will -continue to fill 
it. Moreover Mr. Barnes is not a law
yer, and the Richibuoto Review, in stat
ing the claims of Kent county says it is 
tlie survey oi^generalshiip Mr. Barnes 
wants and asserts -that he is the man 
best qualified for that important office.

Contemplating another aching void in 
-the cabinet the Carle ton 'Sentinel, speak
ing dn behalf of Mr. W. F. Jones, says 
there ds a strong feeling that Carleton 
county, “which -lias not had a portfolio 
since the days of Hon. William Joindsay, 
will be given substantial recognition in. 
the appointments soon to be made.” Kent 
county, as the Review points out, has not 
had a portfolio since Confederation.

The tSun, in its cabinet making, gives 
St. John one position -in the cabinet, but 
without office. Its programme would give 
.St. John a forecastle member in place of 
the two portfolios recently held by tins 
city and county, an arrangement to which 
the Sun would subscribe as 
ate dissatisfaction with the government 
here. Premier Tweedie has had consider
able gratuitous advice in regard to these 
vacancies. He intends to appoint no 
until after the session. When he gets 
along to it lie will find some capable ap
plicants -to choose from. The opposition 
newspapers would find it somewhat diffi
cult] to name a brilliant cabinet from Mr. 
Hazen’s little -band. Fortunately it will 
be a long time before Mr. Hazen and his 
editorial councillors will bave -that oppor
tunity.

THE PRICELESS FRANCHISE.
One might infer from the discussion of 

the St. John franchise act now being car
ried on that the people of this city, tax
payers and tax dodgers alike, men who 
pay early and men who pay late and men 
who never pay, one and all prized the 
privilege of voting more ifighly than gold 
and precious stones. There are in this 
community at present some very honest 
men who will fly into a noble rage if it 
suggested that every citizen who is con
sumed by a devouring interest in civic 
affairs will surely pay his taxes before 
election day. There are other honest men 
who will tell you that something more 
than a more liberal franchise act is re
quired to make more than thirty-five per 
cent of the voters care fifteen cents worth 
who is maycr or who are aldermen. There 
may be extremists among these honest 
men but they arc not without excuse.

In 1902 when the civic election fever 
raged in St. John and the public-spirited 
taxpayers had their annual opportunity to 
change the complexion of the city council, 
wliat happened? Out of nearly 9,000 men 
who should have voted only 5.200 were 
qualified and of these' the mad rush to 
tlie polls included less than 3,200. Last 
year, when there was much cause for 
crifixing a laige number of the aldermen 
and mope cause for eritizing some of the 
heads of departments for whom they aie 
responsible, only about 2,000 votes 
were cast. It may be said of last year 
that there were contests in but two wards 
anil that this fact accounts for the small 
vote. But had there been anything like a 
proper interest in civic matters there 
would -have been contests in almost every 
ward in the city.

Until there is such interest and until the 
civic election -becomes something more 
than a mere matter of routine to which 
but few pay any attention, citizens who 
do not vote and who complain about the 
manner in which the city’s business is 
managed, will have only themselves to 
blame.

There are to be contests in several 
wards this year, but there is no sign that 
any one of them foreshadows any import
ant stir in civic politics. Tlie men needed 
as candidates are practical business men 
who know the city’s needs intimately and 
who are prepared to give considerable

such intention may exist, for it cannot 
understand why the government is deter
mined to -bind itself to build from Win
nipeg to Moncton no matter how heavy 
may be the grades encountered. The News 
asserts, what is known, that the govern
ment has no evidence that the grades will 
be such as to make
of the line a successful

Under

The vice-regal household has been pecu
liarly unfortunate of late. Following the 
announcement of the severe accident sus
tained by Lady Minto comes the fire which 
nearly destroyed Rideau Hall and imperil
ed the lives of its occupants. The story of 
tlie fire indicates that it may have been 
caused by the carelessness of one of ythq 
men of the Governor General’s suite.

profitably take up, particularly in connec
tion with its tourist branch.”

The plan, in a word, is to unite and put 
steam. It is a plan which St.

AFTER THE KILLING.
London, which gives its newspapers 

great liberty and wliicli shouts tlie loudest 
when the Empire is threatened at any 
point, has now many frank and bitter 
critics of the British course in Thibet. 
The cry goes up -that Younghusbamd fund 
Macdonald have butchered some hundreds 
of hill-folk in pursuance of the useless and 
inhuman policy of the Indian government. 
The critics who most fiercely decry the 
British success are the same men who 
would have most savagely indicted the 
government had Yo-unghusband been re
called and Russian influence been per
mitted to control the country Lord Cur- 
zon described a few days ago as a glacis 
just outside the British ' fortress India, a 
glacis which Britain did not intend to 
seize, but which she could not permit 
another i>ow-er to control.

It is not easy to foretell -what may fol
low tills scuffle in the hills and the driv
ing of .the Indian wedge into the forbid
den city Lhassa. But we know that in 
tlie Eastern mind (hesitancy or a too long 
patience -is regarded as born of cowardice 
or impotence. The sending of commission
ers to the Thibetan capital was under
taken long before the smouldering fire 
in the Far East -burst into -the flame of 
war. It was undertaken for reasons which 
were sufficient then and which are even 
weightier now. The Thibetans broke a 
-treaty and dealt hardly with British 
agents. Such an example was calculated 
to have an evil effect along the entire 
northern bolder of India. There was too 
much reason to believe Russia was secret
ly priming the Thibetans for trouble with 
the British, and promising them assistance 
when the pinch came. What Russia could 
do along -these lines in Thibet she could 
do in ot-her quarters, dn Persia and Af
ghanistan in the w-est, and -in China and 
Siam in the north and cast. It is neces
sary that Britain look sharply to her out
posts and that her ascendancy shall not 
be diminished by any course which might 
be mistaken for faltering.

It is easy to say; of -the fight at Guru

this part 
freight 

circumstances

on more
Jolhn might well adopt, for even if an in- 

of properly applied energy is not 
needed as" sorely here as in Halifax it is

carrier.
“the
is to make it 
suitable grades are secured the line will 
be built, and that if they cannot be as
sured, the project twill be abandoned as 
unworkable. It would be so simple, so 
straight for wan’d and so sensible for the 
government to lay that down as its policy 
that its refusal to do so must provoke sus
picion and wonder.”

T-luq refusal to make known its deter
mination not to 'build unless favorable 
grades are obtainable, when such a de
cision is natural and necessary, causes tne 
News to ask: “Is the promise to build 
the "whole trunk line from Winnipeg to 
Moncton absolutely sincere? It may be 
that yet another part of the Eastern Di
vision is designed mainly to gain Ea .tern 
support for the financing of -the Western 
Division. Is there a chance that the gov
ernment, once it has -the Western Divi
sion of the Grand Trunk Pacific assured, 
may find some means of withdrawing 
from the building of part of the Eastern 
Division? Does it contemplate taking

thesecrease
simple and business-like course 

understood that i The Sun and the Star should accept 
Premier Tweedie’s rebuke quietly, as 
merited, or should prove that it is un
merited by securing from Rev. Mr. Ham
ilton and Mr. Everet't open confirmation 
of the editorial assertion that tlie tem
perance delegation was “turned down.” 
Otherwise the public must believe that 
(there -was deliberate and foolish misrepre
sentation.

needed nevertheless.

GETTING TOGETHER.
A conference which should have im

portant results will be held this evening 
by the entertainment committee of the 
Champlain celebration and -the executive 
of the Exhibition Association. The ob
ject is to reach a satisfactory understand
ing (regarding the civic and provincial 
grants for which both bodies have made 
application. It is to be -regretted that the 
tercentenary and the exhibition shou.d 

to clash financially. The peo-

'

(Ind.) adds:
“We are to build a political railway, 

whose costly Eastern section at least could 
not haVè been undertaken on business 
principles. And the amendments now to 
be passed upon by Parliament are t-fin ply 
so many Bew concessions to the company. 
But a'
will dcijbtless. swallow the dose.”

Likel>p enough; Still, in advance of that 
swallowing, tlie're will surely be a renewed 
demand^hat the government tell the coun-

Mr. Hearat, who is trying to buy a 
presidential namination, has discovered 
one American citizen who is not for sale. 
The exception, like -Mr. Hearst, is a news
paper man. He is Col. Henry WcuLterson, 
of the Louisville Courier-Journal. The, 
Colonel is a Democrat and an editor and 
lie occasionally writes some pretty lively, 
contributions to the controversial litera
ture of the day. But he is not yellow. 
Mr. Hearst offered Colonel Watters on 
$25,000 -to spend the winter in Washing
ton and write occasional letters for the 
Hearst newspapers. . The Colonel declined, 
politely. Mr. Hearat} could not believe he 
was in earnest. He renewed the offer and 
became pressing. Then Colonel Watter- 
son wrote tliis reply :—

“Dear Sir: You -haven#t enough money, 
in your family, and never will have, t*> 
induce me to write one line for you.”

even appear
pie of the province and the city are much 
interested in both and both deserve finan
cial aid. It is possible that) the exhibition 
directors mil make concessions which will 

» make it easier to secure money from the 
city and the province for 'both events. 
They may even consider that, as all classes 
in the city and throughout the province 

keenly interested in the tercentenary 
celebration, it may be expedient to post- 

the exhibition until next year, and

likely to cre-

ient majority in Parliament

one

definitely what the route is totry mo:
be, and how it expects to prevent Cana- 

rdfeht 'pouring put at American 
ports aemMr. Blair said it would. It is ad
mitted on all hands that tlie scheme is

are

dian f furtively and imwisely the ordinary, conv 
monsense business precautions which it 
should take honestly and straightforward
ly? The surmise is unpleasant, but it is 
suggested by the extraordinary absence 
of the most necessary stipulation.”

When the railroad debate is continued 
tomorrow -the government may ^ive the 
House some definite information as to the 
grades along the projected route of the 
Eastern section, or it may be unable to 
do so and may ask parliament to complete 
the bargain and leave the route in the air. 
The House will not even know whether 
a successful grain route, having low gradi
ents and consequently low freights, can be 
built, as is proposed. Certainly the gov
ernment should say that unless complete 
surveys show that a high-class road suffi
ciently level to permit of low freight

pone
so eùsure beyond doubt the complete 

of the Champlain festival. 
Presumably the first tiling to do is to 

take tlie sense of a quorum of the exhibi
tion directors to whose industry and en-

5UC-

even mere objectionable today than it 
when Mr. Blair fore it to pieces la.-t 
year, and as practically the entire discus
sion is to be reopened the debate should 
be one of great importance. It is not to 
be forgotten that at the close of the last 
session several government supporters 
hinted that this and that modification was 
to be made, and that in the interval, also, 
certain gentlemen have promised this com
munity and that one that the railroad 
would come to its door. The government, 
it must be assumed, is now prepared to 
take Parliament fully into its confidence.

The men who stand up for tlie taxpayers 
ut this juncture and who show themselves 
more concerned about the future of the

was

NOTE AND COMMENT.•torprise St. John is much indebted and in 
whose wisdom and public spirit it lias no 
little confidence. If these directors, most

The International Peace Society is to 
meet in Boston -in October, by which time 
the trouble in the Far East is likely to 
ibe acute enough to lend sfome point to the 
society's efforts.

Spring.
of whom are interested in the tercentenary 
also, discuss the matter among themselves 
before conferring this evening with the 
Champlain entertainment committee, a 
definite understanding with the latter may 
l>e expected. There is a common council 
meeting on Monday, and both the aider- 
men and the local government should be 
informed, as soon as possible, what con
clusion has been reached.

The outlook now is favorable for both

The young lambs sport in the sunlight's 
-loam,

And people hire the truckman’s team:
The switch for the carpets comes into play.
And the good-man fasts through tho livelong 

tiai\
The green grass -peeps from beneath tho

And tihe dust drifts out through the noon
tide’s glow;

For instead of boiling the mid-day fare,
They are cleaning the grime from the kitchen 

stair..
Moncton, March 30.

“What of it?” says Afldcrman Christie 
when he is informed thajt Champlain dis
covered 'this region 300 years ago. It s 
cheaper to forget it, the alderman thinks, 
and for idm that appeals to settle it.

As a rule about 5,000 men are qualified 
ta vote at fchie civic election. About 9,000

—bobs.
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This is not a mere advertising claim, it is a statement 
of fact, proved by the biggest clothing business in the 
city, it stands to reason that we would never have 
achieved such a remarkable success unless we could give 
you something more than you can get anywhere else. 
Think it over, and you’ll realize that our wonderful growth 
could only be due to one thing—our ability to sell better 
clothing for the money than can be bought anywhere else.

$5 OO fO *25 00 
7 oo to 2o oo 
5 oo to 15 oo

m:-*iv

Soring Suits,
Sptlng Top Coats, 
YoXrsg Men's Suits, .

v Boys' Gothlng.
i xm:Wff are eery busvvfooks as 

■ of thrown was 
Il up/to clothe the 
t/natural. We are 
^rvice—such cloth- 
fairness of price—

thoiSI

hi defending 
hpys. And 
giving sych 
ing—suÿr

that it simply i#lhe sen^we thing to lean on us 
for supplies. /

Don't n/ss getting a spring overcoat—your 
doctor will advise frothing the boy carefully, even 
though his practice comes from sick boys and not 
from well onesat

i.i i!Arnea. z
K t

ï.m* e?TV

^ fn h

?

fSl
DT

Vest suits, .*3 00 to 9 00 
Overcoats,

5 00 5 50,6 00,7 00 
Rain Coals,

5 00, 5 50, 6 00. 7 00

is, *y60, 5 50, 6 50 
, >6 50,6 50,7 00 
- *2 50 to 5 50 

0 75 to 10 00

.i- • .-=

M All ORDFRS Out-of-town people remember if you cannot call there is still a cor.-I IMIL «J necting link between us - the mails. Write, and we will wait on you
by letter. Our spring sample booh has been promised us by the printers this weeh. Write 
and toe will send yon one free,

fUnfl Street, M M .tor, aermaln. Si. John, N. 0
GREATER OAK HALL,

SCOVIL BROS. * CO

THÈ SEMI-WEEW TEEEGR5PH, ST. TdHîT, 17. B., XVEDNESD;\T, SFKTE % 190?.
I'V.ltil l

Apiil 6, 1904?. 'Î

Best Clothing for the Money
Sold in Saint John, is Sold Right Here.
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I THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH

■l mrr W«dseeder and Seamier
at fLW a year. In advance, by Hie Telegraph 
g»Mahlim Company, at St. John, a company 
taoerporated by act at the legislature ot New 
Brunswick.

I. W. McCDEADY. Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.

m-
hm

■

■
■

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 
run ot the paper, each Insertion, 11.00

per loch.
Advertisement» ot Want,, For Sale, etc., 

• cant» for Insertion ot elx lines or less.
Notice» ot Births, Marriages and Deaths 2S 

mats tor each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.. •
AH remittances should be sent by post of- 

Ice order or registered letter, and addressed 
ta The Telegraph Publishing Company. 

Correspondence should be addressed to the
Wltor at The Telegraph, St. John.

All subscriptions should, without excep
tion, be paid for In advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Tbs following agents ere authorized to oan- 
rttm and Collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph. fit:1*

rATW.
Wm. Somerville,
W. A. Ferri*.

Subscriber» are asked to pay their sub
script! ooo to the agents when they call.

, il’fWT

should pay taxes. It is likely that if those 
-who owe one year’s taxes are permitted 
to vote, some 7,000 in all will be qualified. 
If -we had 7,000 men keenly interested*in 
civic affairs we should get along very well.

that tire Sikhs butchered a lot of hillmen 
•who had only bows and matchlocks. On 
the other band it is to be kept,in mind 
that the expedition, of whose terrible 
journey through the mountains we heard 
so recently, was a small one, far from re
inforcements, and likely to be surroundtMi 
and starved out by thousands of lighting 
men ready to obey the curious authori
ties they recognize. The sikhs were in 
the position of men whose hands must 
keep their beads. It would be expected 
of them that when a fight was forced 
upon them they would strike hard that 
the people in the heart of whose country 
they now are might not take heart too 
quickly and rally to itheir extermination.

be constructed, this pant of 
le G. T. P; contract must become void. 
Two amendments at least, the News in- 
sis, should be insisted upon by Pairlia-

can

“A minimum price should be named for 
re common stock. The rate at which the The Russians may have retired ‘"'in per

fect order” after their repulse at Chong- 
-ju but it now appears that they kept on 
retiring and went both fasti and far. The 
Japanese pursued them for thirteen miles 
and the Russians did not stop for any con
siderable period until they were twenty- 
three miles from -the scene of the fighting.

issue of bonds is floated should be 
of control bysubjected to some measure 

the government. It is intolerable that any 
railway corporation or any body of pri
vate capitalists should be allowed to de
termine what is to be the extent of the

a private en-iil

support. It is intolerable that the gov
ernment should pass over to outside par
ties a trust which can be safely vested 
only in the Cabinet and in Parliament. 
It is intolerable that private capitalists 
should be able to force ministers to make 
such a surrender of their own rights and 
duties in contempt of the finale authority 
of parliament, and doubly intolerable that 
ministers should accept so weakly and 
complacently the humiliating position 
which upon careful investigation they are 
shown to occupy under the amended 
Grand Trunk Pacific contract.”

The Ottawa Board of Trade asks the 
government 'to remove the duty of fifty- 
three cents per ton on bituminous coal 
imported into Canada. Ontario's case in 
this instance is a strong one, but the gov
ernment, if it -takes off the coal duty might 
reasonably be asked to make similar con
cessions to other -provinces in regard to 
oil and other articles.

VACANCIES.
Disposed to discuss the vacancies in the 

New Brunswick cabinet the Sun prints
among other improbable rumors one to 
the effect that Mr. James Barnes desires 
to become attorney general. It may be 
seen that the Sun does some injustice to 
Mr. Barnes’ ambition in this instance as 
the office of attorney general is now very 
much occupied by Hon. Mr. Pugsley, who, 
as far as is known, will continue to fill 
it. Moreover Mr. Barnes is not a law
yer, and .the Riehibuotio Review, in stat
ing the claims of Kent county says it is 
tlie survey or-generalship Mr.
wants and asserts that lie is the man 
best qualified for that important office.

Contemplating another aching void in 
-the cabinet the Carleton -Sentinel, speak
ing in behalf of Mr. W. P. Jones, says 
there is a strong feeling that Curic.ton 
county, “which -has not had a portfolio 
since tihe days of lion. William Binds ay, 
will be given substantial recognition in 
the appointments soon to be made.” Kent 
county, as the Review points out, has not 
had a portfolio since Confederation.

The -Sun, in its cabinet making, gives 
St. John one position in the cabinet, but 
without office. Its programme would give 
St. John a forecastle member in place or 
the t\vo portfolios recently held by this 
city and county, an 
the Sim would subscribe as likely to cre
ate dissatisfaction with the government 
here. Premier Tweedie has had consider
able gratuitous advice in regard to these 
vacancies. He intends to appoint no 
until after the session. When he gets 
along to it lie will find some capable ap 
piicants to choose from. The opposition 
newspapers would find it somewhat diffi
cult} to name a brilliant cabinet from Mr. 
Hazen’s littile band. Roi* un a tel y it will 
be -a long time before Mr. Hazen and his 
editorial councillors will bave that oppoi- 
t unity.

The vice-regal household has been pecu
liarly -unfortunate of late. Following the 
announcement of tihe severe accident sus
tained by Lady Minto comes the fire which 
nearly destroyed Rideau Hall and imperil
ed the lives of its occupants. The story of 
the fire indicates that it may have been 
caused -by the carelessness of one of /the 
men of the Governor General’s suite.

AFTER THE KILLING.
London, wliich gives its newspapers 

great liberty and wliich shouts the loudest 
when the Empire is threatened at any 
point, has now many frank and bitter 
critics of the British course in Thibet. 
The cry goes up -that Younghusband fund 
Macdonald have butchered some hundreds 
of hill-Folk in pursuance of the useless and 
inhuman -policy of 'the Indian government. 
The critics who most fiercely decry the 
British success aire the same men who 
would have most savagely indicted the 
government had Younghusband been re
called and Russian influence been per
mitted to control the country Lord Cur- 
zon described a few days ago os a glacis 
just outside the British fortress India, a 
glacis which Britain did not intend to 
seize, but which she could 'not permit 
another i>ower to control.

It is not easy to foretell what may fol
low tills scuffle in the kills and tihe driv
ing of the Indian wedge into the forbid
den city Lhassa. But we know that in 
the Eastern mind hesitancy or a too long 
patience -is regarded as born of cowardice 
or impotence. The sending of commission
ers to the Thibetan capital was under
taken long before the smouldering fire 
in the Far East burst ilnto -the flame of 
war. It was undertaken for reasons which 
were sufficient then and which are even 
weightier now.; The Thibetans broke a 
-treaty and dealt -hardly with British 
agents. Such an example was calculated 
to have an evil effect along the entire 
northern bonier of India. There was too 
much reason to believe Russia was secret
ly priming the Thibetans for trouble with 
the British, and promising them assistance 
when the pinch came. What Russia could 
do along -these lines in Thibet she could 
do in other quarters, in Persia and Af
ghanistan in the west, and in China and 
Siam in the north and east. It is neces
sary that Britain look sharply to her out
posts and that her ascendancy shall not 
be diminished by any course which might 
be mistaken for faltering.

It is easy to saj; of -the fight at Guru

Barnes

The Sun and the Star should accept 
Premier Tweed ie’a rebuke quietly, as- 
merited, or should prove that it is un
merited by securing from Rev. Mr. Ham
ilton and Mr. Everebt open confirmation 
oT*the editorial assertion that the tem
perance delegation was “turned down." 
Otherwise the public must believe that 
(there was deliberate and foolish misrepre
sentation.

Mr. Hearat, who is 'trying to buy a 
presidential nomination, has discovered 
one American citizen who is not for sate. 
The exception, like Mr. Hearst, is a news
paper man. He is Col. Henry Watterson, 
of the Louisville Courier-Journal. The 
Colonel is a Democrat and an editor amt 
lie occasionally writes some pretty lively; 
contributions to the controversial litera
ture of the day. Rut he is not yellow. 
-Jr. Hearst offered Colonel Watteraon 
$*25,000 to spend the winter in Washing
ton and write occasional letters for the 
Hearst newspapers. . The Colonel declined, 
politely*. Mr. lleamt} could not believe he 
was in earnest. He renewed the offer and 
became pressing. Then Colonel Watfcer- 
son wrote tliis reply:—

“Dear Sir: You haven’t enough money, 
in your family, and never will have, lJ 
induce me to write one line for you.”

arrangement -to which

one

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The International Peace Society is to 

meet in Boston .in October", by which time 
-the trouble in the Far East is likely to 
be acute enough to lend ^ome point to the 
Society's efforts.

Spring,
The young lambs sport • in the sunlights 

ifleam,
And people hire the truckman’s team:
The switch for the carpets comes into play.
And the good-man fasts through tlio livelong 

da ?.

Tho green grass -peeps from beneath

And the dust drifts out through the noon
tide’s glow;

For instead of 'boiling the mid-day fare.
They are cleaning the grimo from the kitchen- 

stair.

Moncton, March 30.

“What of it?” says AÜdcrman Christie 
when lie js informed thi|t Champlain dis
covered -this region 300 years ago. It 3 
cheaper to forget it, the alderman thinks, 
and (for him that appears to settle it.

As a rule about 5,000 men are qualified 
fco vote at tihe civic election. About 9,000

—bobs.
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GUARD THE PEOPLE’S INTER
ESTS, NOT THE GRAND 

TRUNK'S.
Parliament, on Tuesday next, will debate

i

the amendments to the G. T. Pacific pro
ject wliich the Grand Trunk forced the 
government to accept and which the gov
ernment is pow to ask Parliament to rati
fy. The government is said to liave its 
followers well in hand and is therefore 
prepared to drive the railway bargain 
through with as little delay as possible. 
.What the government cann-ot do, however, 
is either to convince tihe people of this 
country that its couree is justifiable, or 
escape the judgment which the people may 
pass upon its concessions to the Grand 
Trunk ahd its fatilure to address the trans*

bosinese judgment, conserving the peep 
interests and making the new raJlr 
soundly all-Canadian in theory and op< 
tion.

The Grand Trunk 1ms a servant of f< 
nnd cunning in Mr. Hays. It is to 
regretted that his services are not < 
trolled .by the people rather than by

Trunk shareholders in London he did 
attempt to praise or even to justify 
Grand Trunk Pacific scheme as a whole, 
did not tell them tliat the line would s< 
the purpose wliich is the only excuse 
its construction. He did tell them 1 
concessions could be secured from 
Dominion government so important : 
the Grand Trunk cvuld agree to the I 
cm and Western sections because

to offset the fact that the plan as a wlioh 
was neither good busmen nor s-miid rail 
reading.

Critics in parliament will not only di* 
cues wliat Mr. Hays sail, but wlmt he die 
not say, for, as the Montreal Witney 
pointedly remarks, his silence on somi 
points, notably the Eastern section, wa 
most eloquent. i?ays the Liberal XV An es 
in discussing Mr. Hays’ speech:

It was all good an-d irrefragable reasoning 
but it was all about the original proposal o 
the Grand Trunk Company before the gov
ernment had tagged on to its -trans-Ca/nadi 
part of the scheme. Concerning the trails 
Canada part of the scheme, -Mr. Hays evi 
deniUy thought it the part of wisdom to sa; 
nothing whatever. He could not have sail 
with regard to that that It -was going to brim 
new business to the company’s existing lines 
On the -contrary, it must necessarily tak 
away some of the business that those line 
would otherwise have. * * *

What interests the public Is that Mr. Hay 
looked so askance on the part of the roa< 
of which the government makes ite principa 
boast that he neither boasted of nor referro- 
to it We should certainly have taken mucl 
comfort had Mr. Hays, with his praetica 
knowledge, told the shareholders of this, a 
of the other, that he would stake his reputa 
tion as a railway manager, that it would b 
a paying and profitable line. Of course h 
could not do »o. • * *

The moral ot MV. Hay’s speech is that tb 
Grand Trunk Pacific, as planned by the man 
ngement of his company, is a business propo 
eition of first-class quality, one that busines 
men will welcome everywhere, and the nee 
of which everyone at once recognizes. S 
good und ready-made e proposition it is. In 
deed, that It may well be asked whether th 
government is not doing a great deal ,to 
much for it. The Ontario, Quebec and N<r 
Brunswick links of it, on the other hand 
constitute wfiat our French farmers are i 
the habit of calling, with a shrug of thei 
shoulders, “un chemin de fer politique. 
(A political railway).

To which the Charlottetown G 
(Inch) add*:

“We are to build a political i 
whose costly Eastern section at lea 
not iliaVe been undertaken on 1 
principles. And the amendments 
be passed upon by Parliament are 
so many new concessions t:> tlie cl 
But a sjjbaorvient majority in Pat 
will do loties» swnllovy the dose.”

Likely# enot^i- Still, in advance 
swallowing, tWre will surely be a i 
demand^'that the government tell the co 
try nioife definitely what the route is 
he, anA‘ how it expects to prevent Ca 
dian fiwhi jfijjom pounng out at Ameri 
ports aAMi\ Blair said it would 
matted on all hands that tlie scheme

. It

mere objectienable today than iteven
when Mr. Blair Pire it to pieces 1 
year, and as practically the entire disc, 
eion is to be rei>i>eiicd the debate hiio 
be one of great importance.» It i> not 
be forgotten tlmt at the close of the 1 
session several government support 
Jiinled tint this and that modirivation a
ïo lie made, and that in tlie interval, p.ls 

-certain ger.tkmen have promised this eor 
nmnity and Fuat one that the railroE 
would come to it» door. The goveminen 
it must- be assumed, is n w prepared i 
take Parliament fully into its confidence.

The men who stand up for tlie taxpaye 
ot this juncture and who show Ihemselvi 
gporc concerned about the future of tl
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Country than jibtiUt the hopes of of the time to their emfsirteriitiefn. ; TheHTilrc » eîyic and a provipdial gvitot in f-urti.ot- 
government and the wishes of the Grand some good men af the bt&rd now. Some mtnt of the GhampHain affair. It is n » 
Trunk will be upheld by the people who new blood .would improve it. But what is 'V'idcly recognized that both toe caty an
sent them to Ottawa. needed most is a keen and critical interest the province will bondit by it and that

tihe -people generally believe the celebra
tion must be made successful. The amount 
of money required is really small in view 
of the importance of the event and the 
public .would like to see it guaranteed 
during tihe next few days.

St. John is pledged to -make the ter
centenary festival a “go.” It has never 
undertaken anything so picturesque or 
which so strongly appealed to all New 
Bran «wickers and Canadians.

in public matter* such as would make 
alderman and would-bc-aldermanFIGHTING IN THIBET. every

feel that much was demanded of him and
It l#- « rare day when there are no treops 

in -battle e»>mcwhere on the outer march?» 
of the British Empire. Close upon Lori 
CurzonVi «gnificaot words at Calcutta, 
concerning Britain’s determination 
check any attempt by another Power to 
destroy her influence in friendly states, 
comes news that the British force in Thi
bet was twice attacked and tiint the 
natives were repulsed on both occasions 
with serious hiss.

tliat he must prove his worth.
While the franchise discusison rages it 

is just as well to keep in mind the fact 
^ that on election day even the nien whose 

taxes arc paid are apt to feel too tired 
to east the votes they have.

PUTTING ON MORE STEAM.
A FEARFUL REVELATION.Halifax is initiating a “forward” move

ment whidli is not without interest to St. Seven persons—some insane, eome bed- 
The mission of Colonel Younglnwbnnd John. One proposal is to enlarge the jcn from age aod illness, some helpless 

to es.ort com-mii-eionens of the Indian board of trade there, develop more bnsi- (.ypiren—emerge from a shack near Mac- 
government to ],’miKa where they were ness energy and unite all active business
was

can (N.S.), where they have spent a win- 
to seek the fulfilment of a treaty admit- men in a brisk and sustained effort to ^ ^ frightful wretchedness, to indict 
ting Indian traders to Thibet on the fair make tlie city a greater commercial centre, ^ authorities of Cumberland county for 
terms promised. Before the expedition got more people, more trade and more negle(,t gQ M ^ constitute a etart-
liad crewed .more than fifty miles of Thi- life generally. It is suggested that the ^ examp)e of ,ran-8 inhumanity to man. 
betan t-rrilory it was met by represent- board of tirade, once it includes among ^ ,g almost inconceivable that the county 
it fives of tlie Grand Llama who "said no its working members all the business men 0^c;aj3 could have permitted and enoour- 
negoliations were devired. The British who are enterprising and public spirited. aige(j_ag they did by a niggardly contri- 

warned to leave the country'. Then shall concern itself not only with the de- of public money—the existence of
they Chca-nved and sent for tlie reinforce- velopment of the city but also with the thjg fretful colony of imbecile and dis- 
inents which have since been pushing for- progress of the province of which it is an<j helpless waifs in the heart of

a rich fanning region which has been 
It may be said here that the St. John no,<1 j for ,ts progress, comfort and eu- 

followed by a forward movement and some Board of Trade is neither large enough ^ghltenment. Cumberland county paid 
fierce fighting, in which British steadiness nor active enough, and that New Bruns- ^ pgT week for the "support” of four 
and courage, together with superior arms, wick needs increased co-operation and sym ^jiese unfortunates—that is, less .than

pathy between the business men of its 
In Worcester

were

ward under General Macdonald. The ar- the heart, 
rival of Macdonald with 1,000 men was

fifty cents for each one—in a hovel where 
no-ne was capable of caring for himself 

herself much less able to assist the

led to the uenial victory.-
It was the growing ascendancy of Rua- more important centres, 

sian influence at bha-Ki which led to the (Mass.) the board of trade has 600 mem 0[,
Younghusband expedition, and further hers; in Portland (Me.) 610. There are Q^u>rs_
news ilia; Russian agents were actively Bfty boards in Maine and two-thirds ot -p0 ^|]e uiiserable refuge where four were
fomenting hostility to the Briti-h caused them are affiliated with the state boav y,ug imprisoned in misery by the county,
the Indian government to make the sup- anil thus are always ready to take up at rin.ee others, a tramp and a lunatic and
porting foice one of cuius derablc strength, once and as one body questions of state waif, were somehow attracted,

and during tlie most severe winter Canada
with the Thibetan decision to tight is a Aihe Halifax board has issued & report ^ experienced in a generation the seven
question of great inteics't now when St. dealing with the “Forward Halifax move- Uvpd Hke beasts that perish.
Peteraburg is incensed ngainvt the British memt, a report which breathes a pro- Had thig awful company hidden them-
because of their aldance with and encour- gressive spirit and which is calculated at away ^ that no one knew their
agement of Japan. Some time ago the once to increase the board's membership
prime minister ot Nep.ul sent to the and apply newly awakened energy to the
Llamas a long despatch warning them c-ty'8 necd9' The features <hvelt upon in pended -to support some of tlie party
against yielding to Russian influence and tbis reP°vt M immediately necesary are makes j(. pl3jn that SOTne official should
being led into trouble with the British “») » large membership, (2) more
-bv slighting their commissioners. He said aiduous application of the business ea,
in pacity than ts to he found among our help]essneag to suffer in silence.

members, (3) a young and active secre-

How much the Riwian^ have had to do interest.

condition, -the public might understand it. 
But the fact -that public money was ey

as- have known of their awful plight, perhaps
did know of it and was content toeven

A resident of filie county notified the 
tary.” After dealing with the general Haljfax s p q a and an investigation 
commercial life of the province the re- 

as a manufacturing

“Some time ago 1 had occasion to ia- 
qu re of you whether there wasf any tru-tii 
in the rumoiy that were current regarding 
certain «secret arrangements being made be* port speaks of Halifax 
tween your government and that of Kiw- place and 
«a, when I received a reassuring reply.

“It ia laid down by treaty between the 
governments of Nepaul and Thibet that 
tlie government will Thibet in (Niec
of all invasion of it#» territory by any iaid

was made. It may be assumed now that 
the imbeciles, bed-ridden old folks a-nfl 

an attractive city for tourists migerable childiren will be cared for. The 
and makes suggestions wliioh apply tc s p y A sW-d go farther and should 
St. Jolrn as well: have the active Assistance of tiie best peo-

“A great deal of stress would have to be pk jn CimlberliUlci doing so. It should 
making Halifax a manufacturing proceedings which will fix the

foreign rajas. Consequently, when a dif- centre. The board might use its influence r nslblHt for yj, occurrence, which 
fere,we ot opm.on »ms betu^en you end establishment of the ship- ^
uuyone else, it is incunjbent on me to w 
heip you to the best of my power tvitn
my advice and guidance. various means encourage

“Vndeistand it tve-1; for the British ment of a nttmiber of smaller industries for 
government dors not appear to have acted ^ j, adapted,
in an improper or high-handed manner /• . _
in tliiri matter, but L» #a-':n'jply trying to ‘‘The Lourist Aefloc-ia-tion 1 « or cruelty permitted «uch conditions to
have the treaty oonditionn fulfilled, to great deal of good for the city in the past, ^ continU€ ^ & ge-otion where few
which everybody has a right, and it is and we think its work might be taken and w p»,, ^ pocket or so mean in spirit
S&t’SS.V&raS 5 r-ÿ »: «-*»• ™t‘ - .s*»—*». -1
drift, and to regard as enemes the officers be followed and others added For m 
ofi,r»uc‘h a powerful government, who have stance, tlie board might institute an v gether in a land of plenty and of mercy.
come to enforce eueh right».” Home Week; it might mature plans to _________

make Halifax a summer town; it might 
gradually make it a convention city, mak
ing arrangements for larger and more
valuable conventions as the place comes section of the G. T. P.? Is there a sec- 
to have more hotel accommodation.

“The attraction of Halifax at present is portion of the road is assured, afîter ea&t-
largely in its environs. It will become ern communities Imre been fed upon state-

attractive to tourists according as intents about what -the new railway would

on

is a flagrant disgrace -to the county. An 
building works. In addition it might by entjre rommunjty KhouM mvt pennit tiie 

the establish- blame for such an incident to rest upon 
it. It should place the blame upon the 
shoulders of tlie individuals whose neglect

mental darkness to starve and freeze to-

The Britiitrli will now feel 1h;it they 
mui»t arrange tliie? .matter at Lhasea even 
if it ibe necessary to fight their way into 
that city of mystery. The situation is 
full of po.*ibilitjed, eripee ally in view of 
the rei>oit that Russian rifles were found 
among the Thibetan wounded.

WHAT IS THE TRUTH?
-What is the truth about the Eastern

ret undorsbandiing tliat, after the Western

more
* ’ it is made more attractive internally. So <i0 for them, -the government will find

THE PRICELESS FRANCHISE. part of the board’s work should be ecu- <a way t0 drop the burdensome and un-
One might infer from the discuss on of tred on originating a scheme of beautifica- profitable Eastern division? 

the St. John franchise act now being car- tion that might be carried out in time to The Toronto News intimates that some 
the great improvement of the city, not such intention may exist, for it cannot 

who only as a summer town but as a residen- understand why the government is deter- 
tial place. Internal beautification is a mined to -bind itself to build from Win- 
work tliat the board might very well and nipeg to Moncton no matter how heavy 
profitably -take up, particularly in connec- inay be the grades encountered. The News 
tion with its tourist branch.”

Tlie plan, in a -word, is to unite and put ment lias no evidence that the grades will 
steam. It is a plan wliich St. t>e such as ito make this part 

Jolhn might well adopt, for even if an in- of the line a successful 
of properly applied energy is not carrier. Under these 

needed as sorely here as in Halifax it is “tlie simple and business-like course
understood that i 

suitable grades are secured tlie line will

ried on that the people of this city, tax
payers and tax dodgers alike, men 
pay early and men who pay late and men 
who never pay, one and all prized the 
privilege of voting more '«uglily than gold 
and precious stones. There are in this 
community at present some very honest 
men who will fly into a noble rage if it 
suggested that every citizen Avho is con
sumed by a devouring interest in civic 
affairs will surely pay his taxes before 
election day. There are other honest men 
who uill tell you that something more 
than a. more liberal franchise act is re

asserts, what is known, that the govern-

on more
freight 

circumstancescrease

is to make itneeded nevertheless.

be built, and that if they cannot be as
sured, the project will be abandoned as 
unworkable. It would be so simple, so

GETTING TOGETHER.
A conference which should have im-® qui red to make more than thirty-five per 

n cent of the voters care fifteen cento worth portant résulta will be held this evening straightforward and bo sensible for the 
\[ who is maycr or who are aldermen. There by the entertainment committee of the government to lay that down as ito policy 
r may be extremists among these honest Champlain celebration and -the executive ^ refusal to do so must provoke sus-

of tihe Exhibition Association. The ob- pinion and wonder.”
In 1902 when tlie civic election fever jeot is fco reach a satisfactory understand- T-luq refusal to make known its deter-* 

raged in St. John and the public-spirited ing regarding the civic and provincial mination not ito build unless favorable 
taxpayers had their annual opportunity to grants for which both bodies have made graces are obtainable, when such a de- 
change the complexion of the city council, application. It is to be regretted that the ^ natural and necessary, causes tine
what happened? Out of nearly 9.000 men tercentenary and the exhibition should News to ask: “Is the promise to build

appear to clash financially. The peo- tihe whole trunk line from Winnipeg to

men but they arc not without excuse.

, who should have voted only 5,200 were 
- qualified and of these the mad rush to 

tlie polls included less than 3,200. Last 
l year, when there was much cause for 

critizing a large number of the aldermen, 
t and more (apse for critizing some of th? 
\ heads of departments for whom they are 
. responsible, only about 2,000 votes 
> were cast. It may be said cf last year 
. that there were contests in but two wards

even
pie of the province and the city are much Moncton absolutely sincere? It may be 
interested in both and both deserve finan- that yet another part of the Eastern Di- 

It is possible -that* the exhibition vision is designed mainly -to gain Ea .tern<cial aid.
directors will make concessions which will support for the financing of the Western 
make -it easier to secure money from the Division. Is there a chance that tihe gov-
city and tlie province for 'both events, crament, onoe it hoe -the Western Divi- 
They may even consider that, as all classes sjon 0f the Grand Trunk Pacific assured, 
in the city and throughout the province may some means of withdrawing

keenly interested in the tercentenary from the building of part of the Eastern 
celebration, it may be expedient to post- Division? Does it contemplate taking 

the exhibition until next year, and furtively and unwisely the ordinary, coni- 
beyond doubt tlie complete

are

and that this fact accounts fur the small 
vole. But had there been anything like a

there

pone 
so ensure monsense business precautions which it 

should take honestly and straight for ward-
suc-

js proper interest in civic matters 
is would have been contests in almost every

of the Champlain festival.
Presumably the first tiling to do is to lyv The surmise is unpleasant, but it is 

ward in the city. take the sense of <i quorum of the exh-ibi- suggested by the extraordinary absence
Until there is such interest and until l ie directors to whose industry and en- <yf the most necessary stipulation.”

civic election 'becomes something more ten>risc St Joftm is mudi indebted and in 
than a mere matter of routine to whi -h wilose wisdom and public spirit it has no tomorrow -the government may ^.ive the 
but few pay any attention, citizens who lj(tle confidence. If these directors, most House some definite information as to the 
do not vote and who complain about the ^ w]lom are interested in the tercentenary grades along the projected route of the 
manner in which the city's business is a]SOj discuss the matter among themselves Eastern section, or it may be unable to 
managed, will have only tlieuiselves to before conferring this evening with the do so and may ask parliament to complete

When the railroad debate is continued

Champlain entertainment committee, a the bargain and leave the route in the air.
1 There arc to be contests in several definite understanding-with the-latter may The House will not even know whether

wards this year, but there is no sign that l* expected. There is a common council a successful grain rente, having low gradi-
onc of them foreshadows any import- meeting on Monday, and both the alder- «its and consequently low freights, can be

blame.

any
ant stir in civic polities. The men needed men and the local government should be built, as is proposed. «Certainly the gov- 
a* candidates are practical business men informed, as soon as possible, what con- or iraient should say that unless complete

Surveys show that a high-class road suifi- 
The outlook now is favorable for both ciontly level to permit of low freight

who know the city’s needs intimately anil elusion has been reached.
who are prepared to give considerable
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eld in Waterloo Street Baptist 
Church in Memory of Rev. J. T. 
Parsons.

The customs receipts here for March 
were $114,002.94, an increase of $3,040.64 
over those of March, 1903.

Rev. David Patteroon, Free Baipti*t, has 
made an engagement with the XVaterville, 
Carle ton county, group of churches.

The U N. B. Students Have 
Their Say.

An Interesting Review of the Situ- [ A Home for Consumptives, Which 
ation—Four Cargoes Afloat for 
St. John.

Opt. D. w. Greenfield, of River Hebert, 
ban come to St. John to take hie vowel to 
Qitaco for rvpeire. Will Be Opened May 1.

Telegram to Capt. John McCaffrey 
of Carleton Causes Anxiety as to 
His Brother Dennis.

Robert Douglas, aged 84 years, died in 
Dorchester (Maas.), on March 29. The 
body will be interred at Oak Point N. B.)

Last week, #*ayo tlie Kent ville Adver
tiser, we hud the (pleasure of inspecting

. . . . , a the (sanitorinm just completed by the pro-
The rate of taxation in Digby will be .10 has been of groat interest to the trade nment and fOTnd it beauti.

s„r - 11 - - '-"Ilv"7^,”“d '*- «*--1-
---------------, . broke the combine nriee for that article, r°on to <XTUpy Tacoma (Wash.) relative to hie brother,A number <x£ Normal School students I , , , I The building is on a beautiful location I Dennis, formerly a well known Carleton

came in from Fredericton last night to 1 and lc 'atel arrival of new Barbados d I ^ ,t|ie north e;de 0f the Cornwallis river I resident. The telegram is obscure and 
spend the Easter vacation. | the like for the product of t hait island. I ;in<j overlooks the town of Kentvüle. It I while it causes fear that Mr. McCaffrey

Owing to the large stocks of last year’s 1 ]iaF a magnificent southern exposure. Up-1 y dead it does not plainly say so. A de- 
pvr Vivre., proprietor of . the I cf°P *ield “ tlle provinces the demand has Htad:e there are eleven or twelve rooms all I spatch was sent in reply asking definite 

R * , Hotel' Sussex-’ has sold his driving I *hu3 far hcen moderate, buit everybody has I facjng the south with doors leading out information and word is expected today, 
teem to Wm Corbett St John, for a I been waitmgto see what the next move ;l[K>n a wide open balcony. The room in Dennis McCaffrey is a eon of the late 
team «0 tv m. • would be wnn regard to. the price of new the «outhwestein rotunda is to be used Capt. John McCaffrey, who for many years

cr”a> £°°ds. I by those who desire the strong warm rays I conducted the old St. John harbor ferry.
,,,, , . . , “ now appears that any further de-1 (>j tjie sun and no. matter what time of I He left home fifteen or sixteen years ago

J. B. Gilchrist, of Green vie , g- I cline need not Ibe reckoned on. With re-1 |be day (>jd g0] shining the ravs -will I and settled in Taccma. where he has since 
county, has imported a speedy tour-year- gard to Barbados, the very unusual fact enijCT tlli|i r(k,m. \ hallway runs full resided While- out fishing in the harbor
old mare. He purchased her from A. H I has developed that -a cargo has lately .been , h trough > the .main build ng and I here one day when young he injured hi,
Merrill, of Danvers. (Mass.) shipped to Virginia. Indeed it is said tins 1[ort}l oi lllP hall are closets and bath- ]eg and it always caused him trouble, be-

---- .--------- I is the first cargo sent there, at least for I roonl3 rooms for nuises, night kitchen I coming so bad latterly that some six or
W. F. Mosher, of Sussex Corner, has I very many years. A cargo of •Anb8“a I :md -pantry, physicians' laboratory anil I seven years ago lie had to have the leg

bought the farm of William Jeffries. It is I molasses has also been sent there. The l)peratin|g room, etc. amputated in 'St. Joseph’s Hospital, Ta-
that $5,000 exchanged hands in this I united States demand is said to be du <)„ the lower flat art- more rooms facing I coma. He is about fifty-nine years old.

to a «mortage m the New Orleans crop. 6OTltil- The entrance ball is specious and Mr. McCaffrey is, perhaps, best remem-
I ,„^n0t 'er 11Q*alble façfc “ i'hat,,AntRa^ I handsome with large fireplace and oak I bered because of h:s fine mus.cal qualities. 
I ln<,>it7’ra 1t°<?ay quijtei h«hei- than Bar I chimney scat. Tlie reception is a large I He was a remarkably good tenor singer, 
I bad , which has seldom if ever -been I romn „]*(> with fire-place. Tlte dininig room I his voice of grand quality and his tempera- 
lease before, lzvte cables trom Barbados! n(w M,an tractive part of the ment lending a finish to his singing. In 
I <a^, ’? market tnero ts arm. I -)Uildmg. Another broad open piazza runs I fact had the music that was in him beenComing now to Porto R,eo, that marke, ^ ^ ïront a budding developed it is believed he would have

■fJ than * ™ a™ont^a5“: downstairs. North of the long baf way Imen one of the noted singers of the con-
lrmi to.ro n .a 0+^.1 'kpiroVi 00 I downstairs arc to 1k* found more closets I tinent. Many St- John friends will join

Rev. \V. L. Beers, of the Unitarian I ^vs._ n a' LnUQ ’ “ I and bathrooms, -iiiairon^ and other otii- I with the relatives here in hoping that to-
church here, preached bis farewell .sermon j :.-y t k £ instance the output rials’ rooms. In file .wing is found the day’s news will dispel the fears that yes-
Sunday might. Accompanied by his wife ((f t)re wrt of J, which last year ex- kitchen, pantries and other rooms. The I terday’e telegram has aroused, 
and family he left yesterday morning for cceded 8 000 hogsheads. This year wa are kitchen 1* a very large one and has a hot I 
Union Springs (N. Y.) convinced 4,000 avili not be reached, or a water bo,1er ot 900 ga lons capacity.

. . falling off of 50 per cent; while at Maya- There are sixty-two hot water radiators |
Roads are being cut out. and operations guez> which last year exported 5,000 hogs- and tins work with all the plumb.ng in 

resumed at the opening of tlie iron works I heads, this season’s output will scarcely the bmhUng done ° cu lre ,"a “ ac I Weariness, Lassitude and a Desire to Avoid 
near Grand Falls on the Nepieiguit. Tins I Come up to 1,000, a difference of 80 per I tion by rills & Vox. I Fvmtlnn
is the property in which T. M. Burns, L-ept. There are now alone left the ports The view from the «an,tor,urn is one txeition.
M. P. P., is interested with the Sydney I off Fajairdo, Hirmacao and Arroyo, the ex-1 of the bent kui rounding the town and in I There are few people who have not ex-
people. I ports from which we are unable) to report I 6UC^- pleasant «irroundings and a build- I perierK.ed what is aptly termed the spring

V « with exactitude; but with regard to Ar- I ’-mg thoroughly built and fully adapted to I Langour and weariness, loss of
The Preebvterian congregation of Lower I myo the conditions applicable to Ponce I the requirements, the patients ho enter I appetite, touches of indigestion, pimples

Muaquodoboit, rendered vacant so recent- I also rule there. To be more lucid, the I there may expect t recovery of health > I ;ind iritation of the They all come
ly by the translation of Rev. A. H. Camp- I canes are ground in centrals, lately inau-1 it is poecible in any e.milar institution. with th spring. ills me hanh.li-
bell to Lower Stowiacke, has already ex-Limited there, so that the decrease from Ixodes Curry & Oo. vmt contractors tor Williaf Ttonded a rail to Rev. J. R. Douglas, of this port will be more or le* on the same the^iuldin^and. have spared no pa-ms m' W
Five Islands, Colchester county. I Vour^regret uSle to gireVu any The building «ill be opened about

figures with reference to Humacao and J May 1.
Fajardo, but we are inclined to believe *“
that the decrease there will 'be at least 

, _ r. 1J rri a 20 to 25 per cent.” V
route between Lepreaux and PentfieJa. lac l that the conditions
company will try to reach New River j appear to favor a firm if not a strong | Jhe |, Q, R, Has Ordered Ten New Ones of
Beach.

To the Editor of The Daily Telegraph:
The students of the University of New 

Brunswick have reason to believe that 
the public has received a wrong impres
sion of the students; concerned in the re
cent trial before Police Magistrate Marsh. 
Accordingly they have appointed a com
mittee to state, through the press, their 
version of the case in order that, the char
acter of those students may not tya ntfs- 
/udged.

It is not the intention of the conüttitteC 
to criticize the decision of the judge or 
to put a premium on student disturbances; 
but to endeavor to remote from the minds 
of interested persons the impression given 
by certain newspapers, that the student» 
in question are a crowd of ”h<x>dlumâ arid 
ill-guided ruffians.” . - * «-

On February 12 lectures were suspend
ed at the University owing to preparations 
being made for the annual conversazione.
On that morning a number of students 
(about fifteen) went to the Normal Sfchool 
with the intention of attending the open
ing exercises to which tlie public have al
ways been admitted.

They were met at the door by the jani
tor who denied them admittance. He 
said he was acting under the orders of th6 
principal, who had over a year previous 
prohibited all University students from 
entering the institution, owing to trouble 
he had had with some former students.

The group of students at the dobr feel
ing that it was an injustice to be exclud
ed from this customary public opening 
because of acts of past students, started 
to enter. The. janitor thereupon* struck 

of the students in the face with his

A service in memory of Rev. J. T. Par- 
eono was held Sunday evening in Waterloo 
street Free Baptist church. Mr. Parsons, 
who died at Simonds, Carleton county, on 
the 27th inst., wa* for 22 years pastor of 
Waterloo street church and in that spacc- 
of time became greatly endeared to the 
congregation.

The chancel was draped in black and 
there was appropriate music.

Rev. C. T. Phillips, pastor, preached 
He alluded feelingly to Mr. Parsons' pas
torate and to his personal recollections of 
him. Deceased had been his spiritual 
father, had baptized him and first awak
ened in him the determination to preach 
the gospel. Side by side they had labored 
in the interests of Christ s kingdom. Mr 
Parsons was born in Maine and received 
his education in Woodstock grammar 
school. His maiden sermon was preached 
in Woodstock. Some in the congregation 

there to criticize the young minister, 
but his earnestness and eloquence 
their favorable and close attention. God 
made him for what he wa<*-a man to lead 
souls to salvation. In his 22 y ears’ pas
torate the ties formed were of a very af
fectionate and enduring nattire. He had 
come very near to his people during tha^i 
time. He had married them, had officiated 

moved th< 
power of lii»5 sermons. H s eloquence wa 
of the spirit of God. During his pastor 
ate he baptized 575 persons.

Among the former pastors of Waterloo 
street church the speaker mentioned Revs. 
McLeod, Gunter, Noble and Perry. The 
effort to leave the church where he had 

successfully had

The situation in the molasses market

Miss Ella Amelia Chapman, of Amherst, 
married at "West Somerville (Mass.), 

on March 30, to Joseph Card, of Reading.
vas

The body of G. F. Bergdoll, wlio died 
in Wrentkun (Mass.),, og Mprcli 29, will 
be interred at Weymeutii: (N, S.) De- 

31 yearn old; . .:; - ;ceased was

The liabf bom with a fqll set of teeth 
is dead. Little Gordon Tyner, after a 
week’s fretful existence, passed away 
about 11. 30 o’clock' Friday.

The proposal to have an old home week 
j# being djH'iu-Hed in Sydney. The Sydney 
board of trade, like that of liabfox, i* 
giving evidence of increased activ ty.

John Noakes, charged with forging the 
name of A. S. White & came up oe- 
fore Judge Wedderburn Monday, an<l 
sentenced to two years in the penitentiary.

Rev. W. J. Kirby and Rev. Henry 
Penna, whose present pastorates will end 
in July, have both re<eiveil calls,. -Mr. 
Kirby to Richmond, Carleton county, and 
Mr. Penna to Springfield, Kings county.

There were two deaths in the Proven 
eial Lunatic Asylum laet week. The body 
of Win. P. Wilson was talcen to Apobaqir. 
for burial and the body of Hattie Wisliart, 
who died March 31, was taken to Chat
ham.

Four Scott act cases against Amherst 
piirties were heard by Stipendiary A. G. 
McKenzie Thursday morning. One defend
ant was fined $100 and costs for a second 
offence and the other three were find $50 
and costs each, for first offences.

sum

said
transaction. Mr. Jeffries intends moving

were
won

WAS
to the West.

At Woodstock la^L Wednesday evening 
at the heme of the bride’s mother, Rev. 
Z. L. Farh, assisted by Rev. J. A. Cahill, 
united in marriage' -Rev. F. S. Todd and 
Mifcti Ida Kstey. em with theat burials, had

1

THE SPRING FEELING.
labored so long and so 
been very trying for Mr. Pansons. It al
most broke his heart. Throughout bin 
subséquent years he never forgot his Wat
erloo street charge. He loved the people 
and gave himself for them.

one
keys. They then pushed past him and 
proceeded, in an orderly manner, up the 
stairs to the Assembly Hall. In fact so 
orderly were tliey that the principal, wbf* 
was on the platform, was not aware of 
their presence until informed by the jan
itor. ?

Personal Intelligence*
Miss Ethel Armstrong lias returned 

from Fredericton for the holidays, accom 
pan!

The S. & H. railway which has been
between r Pink Bills. They di

ce up nerves, and 
1 spring weari

He then ordered them to leave the 
building. They maxle no reply; but feeling 
that they had done nothing to merit such 
treatment, remained seated. The princi
pal thereupon dismissed the normal, stu
dents to their various class-rooms; after 
which the University students left the 
building.

Of the number present, only six were 
summoned, no-t because they were more 
chargeable than the others, but because 
their names happened to be known by a 
certain normal student. ■ -

At the, trial Principal Crockett, in his 
evidence, said that the students did not 
disturb the exercisesfby rude or noisy be
havior, nor was he- prevented from hold
ing the exercises because of any disturb- 

crented by them ; but -because he had 
said some time before that- he would not 
nllowr University students td attend until 
they would as a body agree to certain 
demands. These demands were that they 
must “apologize for all past behavior arid 
give a guarantee fo future good con
duct.” j ' - V

While the present .students were, and 
are, perfectly willing to conduct - them
selves in a gentlemanly manner in the 
Normal School ; and as Principal Crockett 
firmly adhered to the original wording,of 

the students

closed by snow, is now open 
Salisbury and Hillsboro and men are at 
work opening the read below Hillsboro 
and soon the road will be entirely open

rich the blood; 
charm awa
barns’ RialTPlilLs are the best 
in t-ljL 
.bloocg 
mak*t 
cheel#^Herc 
Joh
“I was v 
that I jÉptild fi 
My ^Petite a\« poor

The I. C. R. management have ordered | ful. Soften su^red
ist exearon lei

by Lizzie McNare, of Omp-5. Dr. Wil
lie medicine 
r, rich, reck ^E. Hickson, of the west side, who went 

to Colorado recently jn busanere, v* re
turning in ill health.

John McA-Lster, ex-M*. P. P-, of Camp
bell ton, who has been in New York for 
the bene^t of his health, came in Satur
day and registered at the Royal.

Mr» James Moffatt, of Amherst, who 
was in St. John on a visit, returned home 
Friday. She was accompanied by her 
niece, Mis Nellie Brown, of Lancaster 
Heights, who will spend the Easter holi
days with her.

Charles Fawcett, of Sackville, has gone 
tx> New York to consult a specialist in re
gard to his health. He was accompanied 
by his son, II. E* Fawcett.

Capt. Fijed. Egan has decided to leave 
Sackville and is thinking of locating in 
Butte, Montana.

Rev. W. W. Lodge has accepted the in
vitation to remain pastor of Grace church, 
Charlotte town, for another year.

Dr. S. W. Prowee, of Winnipeg, is in 
Halifax, the guest of hie brother, W. H 
Prowec. He reports that Winmpeg is fit'll 
growing rapidly, and that the population 
now is 74.000.

Wednesday’s 
eaye: “Benj. Rogers, jr., left last night on 

St- John. Rev. G. P.

pforld. They make n< 
strengthen men and _

of health bloom oi

Matthew Neilson's survey for the New 
Brunsuick Southern- Railroad ds reportai 
to be with tlie idea ef securing a better

for traffic. ten
WRECKING CARS. ^TlidIn the B. E. I. legislature la* week 

Dr. Doughs,-Hunten1 River, was appointed 
deputy speaker. He was first elected for 
the second district of Queens July 11, 
1900, and was re-electdd at the general 
election in December of the same year.

George E. Hughes, M. P. P. for Char
lotte town, lias been appointed a member 
of the P E. lid and cabinet, ito succeed 
John F. Whear. He is a director of the 
Ohailo'ttetowTi Driving Pork and Exhibi
tion Association, and Was returned to the 
house at tlie lad general election.

proof : Miss 
fan, Gar aw v Mines. N^ 

iucl run down; 
icntly hi

r, says : 
id so weak 

rto lie down, 
food distaste- 

headaches, and 
pine completely used 
ixes of Dr. Williams’ 
then I have felt like

:

market for new crop molasses.
There are now four cargoes of Porto 

The rotary saw mill of Raworth Bros., I molasses afloat for St. John. The 
Upper Carte, which lias just completed a I barquentine Julia, with cargo for L. G. .
cut of 800,000 feet at Westfield, for Irvine I Orosbv. in at Halifax in distress, but will a number ot new auxiliary wrecking cars, the

2S?u tzz -a A P S'P îTArsgNSg SA
at different points along. the I. C. It., | Jn 'this A 

h in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Improved Pattern*

lis and
a new person^F do not know of any med- 

^Bhese pills.”
Inmate a tonic is an absolute 

neoessitjKn spring, and health will be 
land money saved by using only 
iilliams’ Pink Pills. Don’t take a

- - - - - - - - - I Ï,1 U1T nf I itute or something'else said to be
Ihe Fine Craft Which Will Ply » ÎSS,”ÆS?Z” *15 "SLmL* 

Between St. Joh.. and Bridgetown ready t. r™ t. the ecro. of » ™,h.P ,r lam' ln
o I at a moments notice. The new car is

about the size of an ordinary passenger 
The new steamboat Granville, built ^ I coach and is a decided improvement in;

I eveiy way over the old qnes, the largest 
about equal in size to the 

It is divided

M. P. P.

HE STEAMER GRANVILLE.
Scotia to make eome tixpenunenite in the 
curing of herring, rtiVs a suitable steamer 
lies been secured, and he expect*? to ar
rive at Caa**> with has staff of worker? 
about May 1. »

both___.........
The first three cart? of the new order have

a noe

recently left the builders’ hands and one I 
of them has been sent to -Sydney, says the I ^G. Allen Johnston, of T. McAyity & 

Sons' employ was married Thursday even
ing by Rev. H. H. Roach to Miss Myrtle 
Lingley, daughter of William Lingley. The 
ceremony took place at the residence of 
R. C. McAfee, Spring street, and was at
tended onlv by relatives and intimate 
friends of the bride and groom.

The Robb Engineering Company has re
ceived an order from J. G. White &, Co., 
of London, England, for a 300 horse i>ower 
Robb-Armstrong tandem compound en
gines to be 
giues supplied by them for the Perth 
Tramways, Western Australia, five years 
ago.

Ont., and the pills will be mailed post 
paid at 50c. per box or six boxes for 
$2.50.The Record has it. on the best authority I Aiwe uew oliCami/v«*v v**.**^.»^,____ —

that Sussex is to have a nexi- teleidioue I john McGowan’s shipyard, at Shelburne, 
service. The new system will be automatic, I fche Shelburne Gazette, is a fin a ex-1 of ^hich were 
doing away with central operator and giv- I 0f that clever and conscientious I comm0n run of box car.
ing subscribers a sendee at all times of I craftmanship which has earned for Shel-1 into three compartments,-' -the largest of 
day or niglit ami on Sunday. This system I buime its imputation as one of the best I ]s devoted to the storing of tools,
will be entirely independent of the present I ship building ports of the province. She I an(j 0ther gear used dn placing a

I is the largest steam-propelled craft yet I derailed or wrecked train on the track 
Mrs. Roderick McKenzie, of Scotsburn I built hei-c, and being designed to accom-1 middle compartment is fitted out for 

(N. S.), who is in her 82nd year, has I modate quite a number of passengers, is I 0£ the men compqsing the ivreck-1 Aker, formerly of Ellenshouse, but now
witjiin the past nine months woven 400 I fitted in fine style. Besides the main and j Crc\v and contains four bunks lor I of the firm of Aker Bros., Sydney Mines, 
j-ards of cloth, and spun seventy skeins I men’s ca)bdn, she has a ladies’ cabin, I purposes capable »of aocomrao-1 ihe ceremony was performed by Rev. A.

• 1 1 -----* Iq *»n/>h TIiptp arp also I J. Vincent. The bride was assisted by

MM

Wedding Bells.
Chari otte town Guardian

Aker-Prowse. the apology and guarantee, 
felt that they would not. be justified .ca
tering into such an agreement.

We believe this is, in brief, a fair ac
count of what occurred on the morning 
mentioned, and we believe that impartial 
persons will endorse our statement that 
certain newspapers are not. justified in 
hurling slandering epithets upon the fifu* 
dents in question.

If friends of the students whose names 
were given by the press Have gathered 
from newspaper reports that the^e Stu
dents make up a rough element in the 
college, we can assure them that such is 
not the cyse. They are students whose be-- 
Invior since they have been at college on- 
title them to this humble explanation by 
the student body, who, perhaps, know 
them befit. ,

COMMITTEE OF STUDENT BODY. \ 
Fredericton, March 29, 1904.

The marriage took place at the residence a bueineee trip to 
of A. S. Browse, Sydney, on Tuesday j of Raymond and family left last night for 
his daughter, Miss Lottie, and L. M. their new holme in Benw ck ( N. S.) Miss, a

Ella and Maude Morrow, Souris, left yes
terday on a visit to Boston and the west
ern States.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Strong returned 
are at the

duplicate of two en-

a ladies’ cabin,
of yarn, in addition to doing her own I smoking room, and a number af^ | dating two persons each. There are^tiso j J.^Vincenjt.
house work, and in that period she made I rooms:

In consequence oi the action of Clerk 
Dunham, of the country market, in ex
cluding goods put up by Dunn Bros., legal 
complications may arise. Mr. Dunham 
claims he is justified by the law, which 
forbids any man having a business within 
five miles of the market having a stand 
therein.

The from Boston yesterday andhouse work, and in that period she made I rooms. All her interior accommodations I cight seats in the compartment placed Mass L. Pound, of Charlottetown, 
several visits to friends at a distance by are finished with polished hardwood, and I alon . the sides in the same manner as in groom s partner and brother, George Aker

' 1 present a natty-looking aspect. I an ordinary passenger car. Between two was best man and the bride s sister,_ Miss
The new boat will register about 160 I of thesc seats a .taible can be placed so that I Bertha, was flower girl. The groom s gift

p-iralys .-. empyema, peritonitis, pr.mituvc ance of her underbody, with its easy lines, the seata turned into bunks w-hveh will were nemerous and re.?tly and included a 
b rth cholera infantum Brignt's disease I suggests possibilities of considerable speed, I hold tw0 persons each, or eight in ah. I handsome upholstered couch from t 
natural causes, carcinoma of stomach, vab though we undereUnd the engines withi I The third compartment of the car is fit- groom s fedow boardera at the Coronation
vular disease of heart, epithelioma of hip, | which it is proposed to equip her are not ted out a5 a kitchen for cooking purposes | Hotel, ot Sydney Mines.__________

sufficiently powerful to propel a boat ot I an(| VV€p fitted out at that. Besides a
her tonnage at her best speed. Our mas-1 fine kitchen rafige it contains a ret'riger-
ter builder, Winslow McKay, ator, sink, water tank cupboard table A Tcbj ooi-reepondent of the Wood-

U,p to March 31. seventy-tliree cargoes the model and superintended her con I drawers, etc., all of which mil be faUy 16ll)ck ^tine! says:— 
went across the Atlantic from St. John, structnon. ,<lv . in the stocked with the necessary articles ana ..j ^ ramem^r when there wtire only
carrying Canadian goods to the value oi The Granville will It lot>dsim”s rneed!d ^,‘ilnn houses, no roads, no mille of any kind
18,227,800, and foreign good, of $4,514,307. freight and pa-ssengor service^rireen .M crowd of from ten to twm^^workmen ^ ■
a^rand total of $12,772,107. Last year John (N.B.), and ̂ dgritown^nd otto Two, flat ears gmeraLj ™Taa> *£ LmiiV sixty miles in length, besides the
up to the same period 75 cargoes went I Ponte Annapolis Basin, a.senace wluc^ anxiha^ to a wreck, one «mtautmg TOils, ^ 66ttlemellt_ a larg, ImlUi;er of mil's
forward, with good* valued at $11,050,654. I no'v affords iv w'10 take! ^cavy tl,niber’ other car mrt- I oi’ d fferent kinds,.twenty-one poet office.-,
The gain for the present year, m far, i* schooners Captaan Oollm , ear trucks, couplers and other CM part,. dai]v ^ to Pltoter R^k, twenty
$1,716.453. Up to March 31. 1904. 79 chtuee of her, hiw ^elf weg---------------~~---------------  eight miles, and from there to -vic.au.
.iteouirllfipi-i arrived here for winter port I ™e I,a-St . command It is 1 Wiles Furlhsr Remanded. I thirty-four miles, three times a week. 1

” “ *•* *'■ 1 gar-&eg «es?; a-s- trs ssvzxJtJSAS
.1 St. .IpIiii ... ill. pppn tntin l'luppd.y bu™ ft.tpsr wtotL lett ïtwiputi, "hâe tltP pavL.t r, H W , p,"t p.-t t-t .Vt bW,t.t. at Grat.d
from Boston. Before many minutes he Thu„dav to ,t„w the Granville to Yar- mad’e oat and forwarded the check*. I halto, and then hauled them through tne 
bad mot his brother Isaae, t.ie I. C. I mout]i where the New Burrill-Johnson I Burpee, superintendent ai I roa^9 'to tbeir eamç).
depot policeman, and the rest ran 1» I Iron Company will put in her 'bailers. I Droiwnville; G- Ford Reid, day operator
imagined. It was a notable re-uiuon and I ______ , ■■■ -------------— I at Fairville; James H. Reid and Ed w. I Will Honor Canadians.

The Appl8 ^twimims f-uu “«f 9r- r

■lact united brothers. I A. D. Melton, the I Mr. Fair said that at tones he would have I > milügU,r of nliliti.t aud del'vnce will
The schooner Frank L. P„ which ha» I ‘'ïftèr1 U.e'tîr’pment «tVoiO [“ à'wav andtmuh^nofr^ure >'e ihe gurats of the London (Tub of Bos

on several occasions filled with water in b d’ , { ^> ]rH to London by the City ] t fu protMted and Wiles said he ton and of the Serna Chih on the oeras-
Magee’s slip and took a he. a couple of ^ John He estimate- that there are make it all right. Wiles, on two mn irf their jomt reunion to be held at
days ago, having shifted from her r?giilar a,)ou| ._,ooao barrels for shipment to Eng- g;ve llim money for extra Hotel Lennox, Tuesday evening
bed, and jammed Ihe schooner Flash I , n<,. tQ vome dmTO from the Anuapol s I k_ I A banquet will be given at b o clock,
against the other side of the slip. There I ya]]ev vet .aI,d that the total ship nient I .... wiganer Wl16 further remanded un-1 followeit by a reception, 
is titt’c danger of the ferry passengers be-I m 1 ’ ’ri11 ,1le about 490.600 barres, I .,,3^ O.(dock Monday morning. ],r. Robert H. Vpham. president 01 the
ing injured hv the wreck. .She is Iw.ng I ad <>t- whieh amount has lieen for-1 ’ ______ ., - I London Club, is chairman of the reunion.
drawn into place with block and tackle. I ward„d via Halifax. k-u, I He will be assisted by a committee from
For the city’s interests the wharf needs I yyelton estimates that, taking the I new veissis. I the Servia Club, consisting of Mrs. James
repair and yesterday Engineer Peters was I bome" inarket figures into consideration, I John A. McGowan:, of Shelburne (N. I Kllis, Mrs. Bordman Hall, and Mrs. A lex- 
looking into the matter. I more than a hah" million barrels*of mer-1 g.) will immediately begin the construe I ander P. Graham.

---------------------------------------  I d,,intable al>plra were harvested in the val- I tion of a three-masted schooner for par- I --------------- - ------
Gvpt. Benjamin Anderson, formerly of I j ‘ ]a(_t aut.lim„. which averaged” $2.75 a I ties to the eastward, while Joseph MicGtll j p. £. island Navigation,

this ci tv anil for years m the coasting I - , .... outk)„k for the year, lie said I ]las one schooner now on and wall com- | . , , ,, ,,
trade, died March 30 at San Antonio, Ja-1 . x(.e]lent Thc snow, Which came on ,nenee at once on two steamers for -ar- Latest adnees received at the I. C. R.
maica. At the time of his death he was , ti winter, remaiueu, protect- moutli and we understand has a contract ofltcee from I oint du Clwne are that
captain of a private yacht belonging to and as a result the trees f„r yet another schooner. Northumberland Stra ta are still badly
New York. He was a son of the late ar* alren']“,beginning to put forth strong, I in the boat shops all have peaty of I blocked With ice and .the open.ng of nav
Alexander Anderson, a prom ment St. John ... t j I work, while in Bnver Bros.’ shop n com-1 gationi is still v cay far oft. Ixist eprm,
shipbuilder, and was an uncle of Charles h!,ldl ------- ------------------------- petite sailing and oil (or gasolinel boat the steamer NortTiumlberhnd made he,
Brown, of North End, distinct engneerl . ,,jv I is being built for parties in Digby county. I first tnp from Mimmeivnle to Point du

Capt. Anderson's wife I ^ SUIS4X Luoy. I |,o;u is 35 feet long. 9 feet Wide and I Cliene on April lo and the PriLcm. crossed
The Moose .Taw Times of March 24 says: I - (pe. hold.—Shelburne Gazette. I from Gliarlottetown to Pictou about the

‘‘■Miss B. L. Burnett, of Sussex (N. B.), I ' ------------.—. ...  ---------------- I same
who paid her cousin, Mrs. G. L. loavroon, I , - »ccaDte(t I mer
89 High street east, a short visit on bun- A tab ACC«pt
day and Monday of last week, while on I Rev. Dr. Smith, ot Summerside, to whom I Halifax Chronicle.

Miss Minnie Bigne.v died at 'Wentworth I !l0‘r way *t0 Vancouver, to visit her I a call was recently extended to the eon-1 ---------------
(X S .1 on Thursday of typhoid fever. I brother" Dr IV. Burnett, was also an-1 gregation of Falmout street church, 8yd-
Shc was a train«1 umw. and was lately other 0’f ,tirc fortunate passengers who ea- „ey. has accepted the call and will preach interested in tlie
rilled home to tht* deathbed oi her mol her I c;lrK?d nossiiblc injurv in t>he wreck whuch 1 on Sunday, the 24 th. I H. (r. Tumble, iMk> a* interei>tc.i n uicMr IZrt Biguev ocmrrJTnear Chaplin, by her remaining Rev. Dr. Smith was . bom in Merigo- concern wliueh null optvrato the lactory o.

■\ndre!v PetorLn was killed in William | in this citv over Sunday. After leaving L,ish (N. S.) about thirty-five years ago, the National >hqe in> Jt ^ *
Currie * ’ mill near Cumphellton dn I Sussex Mi«s Burnett became ill, and was I and graduated from Dalhousie and 1 me I (Me.), retained I mrsda.v trom IV)
Curne & ( to » null ne. , tounp m u n . .«six viiss raime Montreal for Hill colleges, at the latter of which he wlutlier he went in search ot machinery

y-.etiearm sev^d close to tiiè some dat wtoere he! physician, as well was ordained eight years ago. His first Mr. Triple said everything connected
and his left arm ... I as her father Dr Burnett, advised her to I charge, was Ferrona, where he labored for I with the project was in sati-lictoi.v oond -
b<5y- ,, . f la-,.,.,venture Riv«r I take a direct journey to Vancouver, not I two years, after which he received a call I tion aud the factory would be in opertt-
Oi^g0H^”suddenlv in the Revere I withstanding which she stopped over at I to Summerside which he accepted, and I tion by May TFro,n to 100 hlnd'1 'v,1!
S£T ftiCt Salary I Moose I where he remained up to the present. | be emp’oyed.-Oommercial.

Victoria.
Miss Margaret Powers, who is in charge 

of the school at Moss Glen, i? spending 
the Easter holidays with her parents, 
Rockland Road.

Mrs. N. Louise Brenan and Miss Lina 
A. M. Rowe are spending Easter with- 
their sister, Mrs. John T. Stqeves, Hills
boro. Albort noimtv.

George A. Hem-1is, of Provid'-nce (R. I.), 
Amhen-'t. Mr. Hem=tL= formerly re

rail.

The uniforms for the new army service 
to be formed in St. John have ar-corps . .

rived. There are two suits for each man- 
active service suit and one for dress oc
casions. The active service suit will be 
of khaki, the dress uniform of dark blue 
with white facings, white helmet wit-h 
bra:» badge on front with the words “Can
adian Army Service Corps.”

is in
sided there, and is interested in the At
lantic Grindstone Oo. and the Fund y Coal 
Co. amd other undertakings.

Rev. W. J. Howard, who has been fill- 
, ing the pastorate of the Methodist church 

at St. Stephen since the death of Dr. 
Read, has accepted an invitation to re
main with the church for another year, 
subject to the approval of conference.

inflammation of lungw, tubercular menin
gitis, pneumonia, one each. Development on Tobique.

Miss Mary May Walker.
At Olinville there died on January 23, Mary 

May, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Walker, in the 23rd year of her age. 
She was a member of the Methodist church 
and Sabbath school, where she sadly will be 
missed. Father, mother, two sisters and two 
brothers survive. Rev. W. E. Johnston con-, 
ducted the funeral' service.

A precious one from us has gone;
A voice we loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in our home.
Which never can be filled.

’Tis hard to break the tender cords,
When love has bound the heart—

’Tis hard, so hard to speak the wards, 
“We must forever part.”

Dearest loved one we must lay thee 
In the peaceful grave’s embrace,

But thy memory wiM be cherished 
Till we see thy heavenly face.

i
There are on their way to this port a 

number ot pavengers by ocean 
More than 4,000 are l'roan Eng 

their way to Halifax on four

large 
«teamen*, 
land on
ehi'i**, due between now and the end 
next \veejk. The Bavarian ban 1,4S0. the 
( kina da about 1,500, the Sicilian, 30J, and 
•the Dominion liner Southwark, 1,070. The 
Numulian, a!po on the isay, hae about

Fredericton People
Mne. Thomas Patcheil, writing 

Da.\\yon City on March 7 to the Frederic
ton Herald, <wy«: —

“D-mveon it? quite a large city with r-o-me 
beautiful reeddencep, much .prettier than 

’ 1 any in Fredericton, ami haiidc-’ome store» 
with everyth ng in them that coin., bo 
mentioned, and yi)u would indeed be 
surpr aed at the variety and value of the 
étockfi. I have already miet quite a num
ber of former Fredericton ipc-ople, among 
them Mt*. and Mm. William Black. They 
look real well and their floms are fine 
young men doing well. I <a!r*o met John 
Black, ex-M. P. I’., formerly of Freder
icton. 11c ir> looking real well, has not 
changed much, ici well liked out here, and 
is doing a good business.”

from

on
400.

The preliminary examination of James 
U Wiles, late C. P. R. station agent at 
Fairville, cliarged with falsifying the pay
rolls of the company, was begun before 
judge Ritvluie Thursday afternoon. There 
were eighteen informations lodged with 
the court, six of wliieh Charged forgery, 

bezzlement and the remaining six 
were ex-

ln Bohemia.
Spacer—WoTn’ing over all your debts? 

Pshaw! Now that Miss Rlchpop has accepted 
you your future is attended to.

Scribbles—Y-yes; but I wish she “paid on 
acceptance.”

six em
false pretenses. Two witnesses 
amined, alter which the count adjourned 
.till Saturday morning at 10.15.

Tli<; Xewville (N. S.) Lumber Company 
will get out aboyt 10,000,000 feet this sea- 

Tliev have about 7.000.000 ready for 
to their mill at Newville, and 1,- 

onore at a mill do-.vn shore, ’theyd riving
have°iiad UWO.090 .awed already by port- 

mills, and they have out about O.OK) 
' ■ j..ts of piling, equivalent to 1,C)IK),000 fret 
Pf' iuniber Their operations thii reason 
* been confia,ed to land over which
the firm ran ]aBt *a™mer-

IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONlÏ $3 00.
The finest Electric Belt in the world is 

what I offer you. My improved belt Is super
ior to any other made. It is not charged in 
corroding vinegar. It gives a stronger cur
rent of electricity than is possible with any 
“vinegar belt*' It is guaranteed tor three 
years. One jjRSi;
Rbeumatlsnfc W 
pepsia, Lo 
practically
trial, as th# price has 9 
possible figfcre, so that 1 
.reach of e^rybody. Ou 

1 to pay tl9 you are Ared. We s 
s, our beaiEiful illustra!
Softer a bettfc- article at 
Enmediate an skilful treatm#BTT In ev 
■antee to ewe you or refund moneys 
H*: Our Meecal Treatise free, t 

elt Is posl^ely guaranteed toj 
)day. It cobs you nothing JÊÊ

)mrCora M.fcGanong, elde.-:t daughter 
.a TI Ganong, of Adelaide street,

04 ,_-ed ' to Jaun e E- Quigley, of tlie C. 
™arp at 5 o’clock Monday afternnon. 
L. ceremony wan perfonned in Victoria 
VlLt Baiptkt church by Rev. David Lang 

Maud L. Saveeney was bndesmaid 
r R Quigle)- Hupportcd the groom. 

?°d X'raud Holder presided at the oi-gan. 
^iTand lire. Quigley left on the evening 
train for Boeton.

p
f 1 V

for eight persons. It cures 
iLSack, Nervousness, Dys-tt

¥ s, Debit™ and Varicocele. I am 
Iving thisNlgplendid belt away on 

a put at the lowest 
is within the eaiS^ 

prices are frogjrte 
id, abeolul

MedtcajfBook andJKe best 
finy other, 
:ase we ue-

(ire department.
was A ! dn Tyner, of Dipper llariior (N. trine- It w no«w thoagh-t the sum- 

eteamiers will not be able to crew un
til fully tiwo weeks later than hist year.—

B.)

Recunt Deaths. •ee,and there is nothing at m 
to every person writing 1 
Electric Belt on trial. Wi 
and all writing us receive 
dertake we send a legal g 

What we offer you is t 
on fair trial. Remember ouif 
and it will euro you. Write

UnW *nra] hundred acres of land at 
r^l/Lmond to rattofy a mortgage claim, 

-, mterest and taxes. The property 
WltlVnni'ked down to A. G. Gray for?* 
wa6 claims. Auctioneer Potts offered 

acres of land, including the Ben 
'.UX nd Ifoure with buildings, the Loch 
Jtomono and a cottage belonging to
l.ouiond Jate Thomas F. Raymond.
t,,e l0t^L,rty was withdrawn at $3,450.

tierow failed to get a buyer
building, Canterbury street.

dee
Calais Shoe Frctory.

a*er with our belt 
rthe strongest made 
•y It. Address

DR. J. J. MffCOONAlM ELjmiC CO ,
2362 St. CathfXe St., Montreal, Que.
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LIVELY DISCUSSION ON
WIDER WAGON TIRES.

: USEand go to Bed.
RE* §m% KENDRICKS 

, LINIMENT
Local Government Proposes to Have Wheels Roadmakers 

Instead of Roadbreakers in Future — St. John Sun 
Scored Again-Other News of the House.

i Woodstock, March 31—The G7bh Kegi- 
band have secured the services of

É^ocugina-î

mas*Bltm
Several Doctors Attended 

But Did No Good.
ment
Prof. R. 8. Dixon for the ensuing five 
months, if that gentleman 
leave of absence from the C. P. R*> with 
whom he is now employed. The pro
fessor is a highly popular and successful 
lender and, since '.his residence in this 
town, has brought the band to the front 
rank among musical organizations.

The marriage of 1. E. Sheasgreen, the 
popular druggist, and Miss Katherine, sec
ond daughter of John McCormac, will take 
place in St. Gertrude’s church at 5.30 
o’clock next Wednesday morning, Rf*v. 
>\ J. McMurray officiating.

Prof. W. W. Andrews, of Mount Al
lison Univers!t)", will conduct -both 
vices in the Methodist church on Sunday. 
On Monday evening he Will give his cele
brated lecture on Protoplasm, the Only 
Thing That Lives.

Peter Ryan, who was stricken with 
paralysis a fortnight ago, lies in a dan- I 
gerous condition at the residence of his

86th year and came to this town when it 
consisted of but few houses.

H. Burton Logie, teacher in the college 
-building, will spend his Easter vacation 
in Fredericton; Inspector Meagher has 
gone to his home in Mill town, Charlotte 
county, to spend the holidays; G. Hugn 
Harrison, principal of the college, will 
leave for his former home in Newcastle 
tonight, where lie will spend his Easier 
holidays.

Mark Tapley has returned from St. 
John.

Mrs. G. G. Hare is spending a few weeks 
in St. John.

Miss Kate M. Cowan, St. John, has as
sumed the position of bookkeeper in the 
branch store here of the Singer Manufac
turing Company.

Wendell Farris, a student at U. N. B., 
is the guest of his unde, W. W. Hay.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Hughes have gone 
to New Hampshire to make their future 
home. Mr. Hughes, who was a member 
of the Canadian contingent from the 
Woodstock Field Battery .to South Africa, 
and saw active service there, is a popular 
young man whose departure will be keen
ly felt in town.

Miss Mary McRae, Bangor, has arrived 
home on a visit to her grandfather, John 
Gallagher, sr., who is dangerously ill.

Attorney General Orders In
vestigation Into Miss 

Duncan’s Death,

can secure

/

Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve

and it is clear that our 'roads are now 
receiving very great damage by hauling 
heavy loads on narrow tires.

Mr. Legere—1 am in favor of wide tires 
but 1 do not think thajt tue width of trie 
tires should be regulated by the size Of 
the axle.

Mr. Flemming—This amendment pro
vided that if 1 sell a man a wagon with 
narrower tires than the regulation after 
a certain day I cannot collect my pay. A 
more vicious proposition never was made 
to a legislature in this country.

Mr. Kyan thought that fcne amendment 
should be placed on every member’s desk 
before they were asked to pass it.

Mr. Hnrtt thought the law would work 
great hardship fdr it strikes at the roanu- 
fiwturers. The farmers are not prepared 
for such ' legislation.

Mr. LxBillois—After years of eaqierience 
think that this is the only way we 

can obtain good roaids. The section can 
stand for the present but I desire to di
rect attention to what was said by Mr.

this subject. He said: “Mar-

Fredericton, March .11—The house met 
•t 3 o’clock.

Bon. Mi-. LaBillois in reply to Mr. 
Hazen said that it'was the intention of 
the government to send an official down 
on April to examine into the condition ot 
the .wharf near the court house in tlie par
ish of Burton.

Mr. Osman Tirdscnted the petition of the 
B. W. Colpitt and others tor the incor
poration of the* Herring Cove Railway 
Company.

Hon. Mr. l’ugsley introduced a bill to 
incorporate -tire Maritime Copper Com
pany. Mr. Young introduced a bill to in
corporate the. Twin Tree Mines Railway 
Company.

Sun Called Down Again.
Mr. Osman rose to a question of privi

lege as chairman of the committee on pub
lic accounts and said:—

In the Sun of today in a report of the 
proceedings of the public accounts com- 
mibte was found the following statement: 
"Kent county bridges received $718.35 but 
examination showed that a large ]iortion 
of this expenditure was paid the care
takers while very little went for repairs 
to the bridges themselves."

This was a very unfair report. The total 
sum expended on bridges in the county of 
Kent during the year was $718.35. The 
sum of $100 was paid for caretaking on 
the Rexton bridge to Pascal Hebert, who 
had .to attend to the draw on that bridge. 
The impression sought to be conveyed by 
the report was that very little had been 
expended on the bridges of Kent but as a 
matter of fact the expenditure on per
manent bridges in Kent county during the 
year 1803 was $8,194.28. Reporters Who 
were admitted to attend the meetings of 
the committees should endeavor to tell the 
truth.
Moncton Times Corrected

Mr. Copp rose, to correct a report which 
appeared in the Moncton Times in regard 
to his attitude towards the fourth section 
of the Moncton bill.

The facte were that when the bill was 
before the committee he and Mr. Legere 
opposed the section as was originally drawn 
but after a conference with Mr. Chandler 
an amendment was drafted to which they 
agreed.
again another member of the committee 
moved that this amendment be struck out 
and this was done. •'

Hon. Mr. Pugsley for Mr. Allen intro
duced a bill to amend the act of the Su 
John River Log Drivilfc Company.

Fredericton, N. April 1—(Special)— 
The authorities have reason to believe 

that Mary J. Duncan, a domestic employ
ed by Dr. L. W. Bailey, who died rather 
unexpectedly on Wednesday came to her 
death as a result of a criminal operation. 

She belonged to Lower Pokiok, parish 
we William, and the body was taken 
yesterday morning for burial. This 

I ngMhhng Coroner McNally, Dr. .McGrath 
. rufNnd Detective Roberts left for Lower 
VgFfPokiok armed with authority from the at- 
Æ, I torney general to take charge of the body 
eat I and hold a post porte», examination and
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left no antimortem statement to warrant 
the belief.

The man referred to accompanied the 
hotly to the girl’s former home and will 
be taken into custody if the result of the 
post mortem confirms the suspicion of 
the authorities. He has been in Frederic
ton several years, and has always born 
an excellent reputation.

The affair has nailiii-ady created quite a 
THE T. MILBURN CO.9 Llmit#4 | sensation about the city and the result of

the coroner’s inquest is awaited with in-

Campbell on 
row% tires will destroy the best roads that 

can construct. In France the tire.^ on 
wagons having very heavy loads are eight 
inches in width and the front anxle is 
shorter than the hind axle. In this way 
the wheels do not run in the same line but 
aot as rollers and improve the roads, in 
England the tires on lumber wagons are 
four inches wide and on drayage wagons 
six inches and the front axle is shorter 
than the hind, the wheels thus forming 
perfect rollers. The heavier the load you 
put on a wagon with such tires the more 
improvement it is to the road. With nar- 

,tires the heavy load tends to drive 
the tire like a knife into the surface of 
the road. It will form a rut and that rut 
will hold the waiter and each succeeding 
wagon will simply chum the rut deeper.”

The section stood over.
All the remaining sections of the bill 

were passed.
A section was passed malting road super

intendents commissioners under the labor 
act. This will do away with all present 
labor act commissioners. There was also 
a section passed authorizing the govern
ment to appoint inspectors of wooden 
bridges not to exceed ten in number; also 
three inspectors of masonry and one in
spector of steel and metal work. These 
inspectors will receive salaries. Hon. Mr. 
laBillois said that much better results 
twould be obtained by having regularly 
trained inspectors. At present there were 
lots of men who did not know the first 
thing about bridges.

Mr. Flemming asked if this act would 
apply to all the highways in the province.

we

MMilburn’i Heart and Nerve Pilla cure 
Ration of 

trouble*
Fiæwv.ir vr, a. Anervouinees, sleeplessness, palp 

the heart, skip beats, and all 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Price 50 cts. box, er j for fi.aj, all 
dealers, or
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P Bn y a bottle tc-day aad 
prove its value.m

TOIOHTO. on.
tereat.

Desperate Work at Port Arthur.
Ijontlon, April 1.—A correspondent of 

the Times, at sea, in a wireless telegram 
via Wei-Hai-Wei describing the last at
tempt of the Japanese to bottle 'up Port 
Arthur, says:—

“After flic bombarddient of March 22, 
...... -, - . _ ï Vice-Admiral Togo waited until betterThe GrânVille Will Ply between I -weather before again attempting to bottle

Bridgetown, Anapntis, Digby and
St. John—Other New of Annap- ™ght to complete their work. The admiral

r I consented and the same officers were
oils.

NEW STEAMEI LAUSCHEI) 
fORSîï CFFllNOI TRADE,

row
Taxing Widowers.

All tills talk about taxing bachelors is 
mistaken philanthropy. The men to tax 
are the widowers. A not inconsiderable 
revenue was raised in this way in Eng
land, where a duke who had lost his wife 
was taxed £12 10 shillings, lower peers 
.«millier sums, and a common person one 
shilling. In 1885 20,000,000 women lived 
in enforced widowhood in India. Seven
teen widows burned themselves on the 
funeral pile of a single rajah, and in Ben
gal alone 700 reMos made way with them
selves in -that manner in one year. Per
haps that is what St. Paul meant when he 
said, ‘Tt is better to marry than to burn.” 
Life wqnld be (lull among us but for the 
widows!—New York Press.

FI TO DORCHESTER j

udge Carleton Deals With Duck 
Cove Hoboes—Twi Set F'ee.kr

The seven c:i«Mle.nc:i who were rounded 
up in John Montgomeiy d c.dtage at Duck, 
Cove on March 23 by Policemen Lawson, 
G-aslinc and Lee were lx-fore Judge Carlo- 
ton in the county court yesterday, and 
tried under the speedy trials act.

At the morning session the prisoners, 
Leonard Lewis, George Owens, John 
Smith, Charles McCoster, Michael Brady, 
Thomas Farigator and Michael Curry were 
charged with Leaking and entering Mrs. 
Murphy’s cottage in Lancaster. YV ith the 
exception of one prisoner all pleaded inno
cence. . They were undefended, and C. H. 
Ferguson re^ii esented the crown.

H. G. Beresford, D. R. .fack and other 
witnesses were examined in the morning, 
and at the afternoon sc- sion the pri* oners 
were examined.

The evidence was- all in L> .‘î.3u o vit.-vk, 
and after speaking oh the c:«sv for a br.ef 
period. Judge Carlctt n gave Brady and 
Curry their liberty, and the other five 
were sentenced t 
hard lain r.

A WONDERFUL INSTRUMENT;

chosen, but the creivs and Stokers were 
selected from new volunteers.

» „ ... j ..ï ‘The moon disappeared at midnight and
Arimp.il a. March 31—On Wednesday I s6a wa3 ].]ce gilaw when the desperate 

last. Henry G-oidemith, of tins town, re-1 ontid-jnise was begun. When within two 
ceived a te3egram from Lancaster, Aeivl m^,C3 0j g0a] the frenzied motionqi of 
Hampshire, conveying She intelligence of I ^ scarcmjgnt showed that suspicion had 
the serious illness of ihie brother-in-law, b6gn awakened and suddenly a solitary 
William Buckler, in that town. Mr. I ^ announced that the Japanese had 
Goldsmith at once proceeded by Ira n, lmt I ^ discovered. The Russians sprang to 
before reaching Lancaster he had passed I t^e gim3 0f the batteries and in three 
away. Mr. Buckler was 23 years <tf age 1 mjmltea the Japanese craft were enclosed 
and formerly belonged to Dalhoasie, ml jn a semi-circle rtf gun Hashes,
this county. A sister, Mrs. H. GohNmtn, I ,,j-t wa8 just 1.30 in the morning when
survives him. I the Ohiyo Mara led towards tlie east side

An election to fill the vacancy in the I 0j (.;le entrance. The fuses were set aud 
town council by the resignation of J- I the crew pushed off just in time. The 
Whiteman, was held on Tuesday. Theie I cjlarge exploded, sinking her 100 yards 
wore two nominated—-\Y Tiuqkler and G. | £,om a point on the east side of the en* 
B. Hardwick. At the close of the poll . trance, 
the vote stood Buckler, 41: Hardwick, 14. | .« Maru next passed on the
The ice blockade "on the D. A. Railway, I por^ sj(je ()f fue ('hiv0 Menu and dropiied
near L.,urer.cetown. ca.u-ed by the freshet, | anollol.; jllst tlie officers and crew 
has laeen lilted and connection made as

That Will Take the Place of Compasi, Sex
tant, Log, and All the Rett.But when the committee met

rX

W-illlam Spink, of Artoath, Scotlamd, ar
rived at Halifax March 20, on the Bteam&hip 
Laurcntine. He hap come to America to test 
a nautical instrument which he has invented 
and patented in Great Britain. It Is called a 
celestiscope, and takes the place of a com
pass,, sextant and all mathematical inetru- 
memts on board ship. It will give you the 
difference of time between any two places 
Ip the world, it will give the exact position 
oï a ship at sea without taking tlie sun. 
and all without figuring or mathematical cal
culations of any kind.

This instrument will revolutionize the art 
of navigation, and will do what has been 
heretofore considered impossible, viz., to find 
out a ship’s exact position without taking the 
sun. This invention, if not the greatest, Is 
second only to the Marconi wireless tele
graphy, among the greatest inventions of 
modem civilization.

The celestlseope, in brief, is compass, sex
tant, log, and dexpenses with all ordinary 
nautical instruments, for it is a combination 
of all. Mr. Spink tested this instrument on 
the way out, and it proved to be all that it 
Is claimed to be.

He will remain at Bridgewater (N. S.) one 
month, the guest of his con, G. A Spink, of 
the ftoyal Bank, after which he will proceed 
from London to Calcutta, to further his ex
périmenta with this, the greatest navigating 
instrument the world has ever seen.—Lunen
burg Progress and Enterprise.

Da mucus Gun Barrels.
The Damascus gun barrel is manufac

tured only at Nessonvaux, near Liege, 
'Wihile the steel barrel is made

The Highway Act
The house went into committee on tlie 

highway bill, Mr. Copp in the chair.
Hon. Mr. LaJ3illoie moved section 49 

which provides that tires shall be two and 
a half inches wide on a one and half inch 
axle; three inches wide for a one and 
three-quarter inch axle and four inches 
wide for a two inch axle. Penalties for 
violation of this law do not come in force) 
until the first of January? 1905, but per
sona sedling tires of lesser width cannot 
recover for them after a year from the 
act going into operation.

Mr. Fjemming asked how the chief com
missioner had arrived at a decision in re
gard to these tires.

lion. Mr. LaBillois—The most practical 
men in the province have been consulted.

Mr. Flemming—I have had some exper
ience in wagons and I know that people of 
this province unless they are fined over 
and over again will never submit to this 
law. No man will put a four inch tire on 
a two inch axle.

Hon. Mr. LaBillois—Our object in pass
ing this bill is to improve our highways

Belgium,
in Liege. Every barrel must, under the 
lew, successfully withstand the govern
ment test before it is admitted for sale. 
The gun barrels are made by the work
men in their own homes, and are delivered 
to the merchants, who combine tlie parts 
for the markets, it Is tne universal under
standing that the United States is the 
best market for the cheap grade of guns. 
The two towns sold $273,000 worth in tlie 
United States last year.

St John May Be Exempt from the Act.
Hon. Mr. LaBillois—There is some dif

ference of opinion as to whether the high
ways of St. John county should bè in
cluded. The government has not yet de
cided that point.

Mr. Hazen gave notice that he intended 
to move some amendment to the bill on 
its third reading.

Progress was reported with the under
standing that it would be taken up again 
on Wednesday.

On motion of Mr. Barnes the bill to 
incorporate the New Brunswick Central 
Railway was referred back to the com
mittee on standing rules.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley explained that the 
bill had been advertised in Kent and 
Westmorland but not in Queens and it 

proposed to strike out that portion 
of the bill which authorized the company 
to build in Queens.

On motion of Mr. King the Sussex in
corporation bill was read a second time.

Tlie house adjourned until Tuesday.

dull explosion.. „ . pushed clear there was
usual. The river to now free trom ice ex- ^ }uul 1)een struck ami sunk in tlie ex
cept the banka which are «till piled vvitu I apt plac(? ^ch the Japanese desired, by 
huge cakes. I a torpedo from within the harbor.

E- L. «kiUingey-a! rit. John, has been do8e were the defending destroy-
travcling throughout the oountir, Rather- ^ the Yon«va.ni.a Maru was fouled
in«™a|te.’n,1- f°r »v a Russian destroyer and her crew
entitled Glum,pees rtf the Maritime Frov J ,,d b the fl,ime of ,lhe discharge

vSl-KSTSSR -- W'ï m

» jstsslï ,frsgsw-g
her engines and will then be placed on the ma Maru jasse-1 to starboard <rf tte Ohiyo 
Bridgetown, Annapolis, Granville Ferry, Maru end then between her and the 
Digbv and St. John route. Fukui Maru and reached the centre of the

i air - - — ------- I channel where ethc was hit oy <i torpedo
which sunk her on the west side of the 
channel, her bow pointing toward the 
shore. None of the crews on the trans-

t\v-T years cacti with

Tn the New York building blades last year 
strikes .'{7,037 laborers suffered from enforced 
idleness, being deprived of employment for a 
total of 3,7H7,U19 days, with a loss of wages 
of $6.754, 751.14.

Gadsby—“That fellow Noscads is a regular 
foirtun e -h u n ter. ’ ’

Raynor—“Well, he's a mighty poor shot.”— 
Judge.was

aekages Free,USING MOTOR BOATS.

Lunenburg Fishermsn Changing Their 
Me’hods-Quite a Revolution. Rheumat

•Try
i Cured by a Sim|le Remedy That Yojp 
itkout Spending a |îent—Cured Many 
\ ot 30 o: 40 Ytars Standing.

ay
Halifax Tuesday. While in Amherst she 

stenographer for Mr. Simms Lee. She 
made many friends here who deeply re
gret her departure.

Miss Elsie Towmshend has returned 
home after spending a few days frith 
friends in Sackville.

The question that seems to be agitating 
-the people of Amherst is a name for the 
new hospital. The 'hospital aid society 
has been very successful so far, and though 
there was much illness among its mein- 
,bers, including Mrs. George Christie and 
Mrs. B. C. Munro, who have not been able 
to assist, otherwise the society has handed 
money to the treasurer, so the good work 
still goos on. The society will furnish two 
wards and give about $300 worth of house
hold linen and furnish the operating room 
at a cost of $900. The society is deserving 
of all possible encouragement.

Mr. and Mrs. Stmvart J calls and H. J.
Logan, M. P., went to Springhill Wednes
day to attend the wedding of Mr. J.
Frank Outliit, of Parrsboro, to Mias Jen- 

• t ovtoixzavt .of Si'rintrhVll mu3iicii>ahties committee by ame Lambe , • I- S • to 9 Lius afternoon voted to give the fran-
Mr. and Mrs Frank McDonaJd wao ^ gt John cinc elections to all t-ax-

were attending the Lambert-AuUit wed lvll0 were oaiy OQe year in arrears,
ding at Springuill,on Wednesday, returned -j-here were three propositions before the
home today. municipalities committee. One w-as that a

Mr. J. L. Lusby and his two daughtere, XMieite be taken in St. John on the 
Audrey and Mimiio, left today for to question of a;ion-ing franchise without poy- 
spend the Faster holidays with friends ^ient o{ taxes- There was also a proposi-
Sydney (C. B.) ton not to disfranchise a ratepayer unless

Mr. ;.nd Mrs. Carey Ireeze, of Mo he js m()rc than one year in arrears ot 
ton, were called to Amheret today on to toxeg The thil.d propMaJ was that a 
count of the serious lUneas ot Mr. Frank rat bc not disfranchised unless
Barns, ton of Mrs. freeze. ■ I three years in arreans.

Miss Cons 1 a nee. Dickey, of Halifax, is Th(_ rwu,t ^ the deliberations was to 
the guest of the Misses topes at the re i- Tecommend to the tegidature that the dis- 
dence ot Hon. 1. L. 1 ipes, \ietoia fran(.hiseraent be D0,t eni’orced unless a

ratepayer is "two years beliind in lus pay-

rnoAMHERST. iesA great saving of time, labor and 
in fishing is brought about by the introduc
tion of motor boats. The fishing is being 
revolutionized by the rapid advancement in 
this line, as many more trips can be made 
and larger catches carried than with the 
ancient whaler, and besides whetf it is calm 
and you are ready to start yon do not have 
to wait for wind. When the wind is ahead 

do not have to windward, all these ad-

noy

SCOTCH IMMIGRANTS 
FOB TIE NORTHWEST,

was
Amherst, N. S., March 31.—Mr. and 

Mrs, Ephraim TingLey entertained a num
ber of friends on the’ 25th. The evening 

enjoyaibly spent in games and other 
social intercourse, music, gramaphone se
lections and recitations were given, after 
which tea tv as served. The table was 
beautifully decorated and lighted with col
ored lights and candles. The party was 
one of the most enjoyable of the season.

Mr. H. J. Logan, M. P., returned home 
from Ottawa Tuesday to spend Easter.

Miss Bessie Carty, who was called home 
on account of -the illness and deata of her 
pi other, returned to her work in connec
tion with Trinity church in Worcester 
(Mass.), Saturday.

Mrs. W. P. McDonald and son, who 
liave been spending the winter with her 
brother at River Herbert, have returned

Miss Belie West is tlie guest of Miss 
Hester Goodwin, Clifford street.

The many friends of Miss Oharlena 
Freeman, Eddy street. Will regret to hear 
she is seriously ill with bronchitis.

Mayor Palmer, Of Frédericton, spent a 
portion of last week ini: Amherst.

Mayor King and his- daughter, Miss 
Hazel King; of Annapolis, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mre. A. D. Ross, Chandler 
street. Mr. King will return home in a 
day or so, while Miss King will remain 
here for some weeks, tlie guest of Mrs.
Roes.,

Mite Goodwin, Clifford street, gare a 
delightful dance to a number of her friends 
Frtiay evening in honor of her friend, 
iMi*o West.

Mr. George L. Harris, of Moncton,spent 
fr few days in town this week.

Rev. W. E. Bates has returned from an 
extended visit to Boston and other Am
erican , cities, where lie bad a well earned 
reft for a month.

Miss Russell and Miss Campbell favored 
the congregation with solos in the Pres
byterian church Sunday evening.

Mr. Currv entertained the first and sec
ond Ramblers’ to ia well served dinner 
(Saturday evening.

Mr. J. W. Black, who has been visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Harry Black, Ag 
now street, has returned to his home ■ n 
Sydney. Mr. Black, who is well known 
iiere, received a War hi welcome from 
many friends.

Mr. Roy Morse, of Moncton, is spending 
a few days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. D. Morse. ^ j 'be,

Miss Winnie Murray, Havlook street, to both
hue gone to Port Elgin to visit her sister, ■ ,'TpFTi , ,Jffi*not be without 
Mrs. John Wells. them ” Don’t let Jjmir child suffer, and

Mr. Koch sang The Palms at the ser- ■ ■ . wid^trong drugs nr meili-
vice in the Presbytenan church bunday hive Baby’s Own

is said while away he will be one of the gist rr byjÆl tat 25 ce.n a 
nrmcip&Is in an interesting event. ing The TJr. \v llliams
> jgUm Doyle returned to tier home ia BrockviUe, Ont.

port was drowned.
The enterprise failed to block the chan

nel completely, l>ec;ti!:<1 tlicre were only 
four transports. It is believed, however, 

. . that the channel tins been rendered im-
Halifax, X. S., March 31 (opsc^al) I pi*aoti«ible for the large battleships, and 

The Allan steamer Sarnia tian arrived from [ ifc ^ certain that the Jam nose will not
and

was

vantages make the gasoline boat a popular 
and easily adapted innovation among our
fishermen. Arthur Orner has already built ...
several, one for Nathan Levy and one for j Glasgow via Movule this morning
hT£ toZnd11^ toWira«mfr?m“!<>”i j 253 »*,lt and twenty-four children

cross Island; Edward Conrad has also built ; pa^renrei.
a few, among which are three for F. L. Mc- i 1 he second cabin and steerage paioseu- 
Neill, and one for J. W. King. Arthur Ma- ' gers are nearly all Scotch people. Most
son, EM.te™ “-^f $ of them young men and the bulk are for I Xvvv Ymk. April ;4-Jttetiee Truax in
our progressive fishermen are already taking Winnipeg and tlie Northwest, • though the supreme court today handed down .1 
gasoline boats, and appearances are that in there were small }iarlicis for Toronto, >1. I <le;ieio;i w th reference to the application
tihe near future o-'r boat builders will he kept Catherines. Cape Breton and Weetville. I of Charlcn W More' fur an annulment ot
hustling. Lunenburg Progress and Renter- ----------------—— —------- the decree «filing'"«aide his marriage to

Succetsful Chatham Er.te'tsinment. I Mre. Gemem-e C Dodge. .Turticc irmix

ammrexfc until the «haiinel bas boèn closed.” m 8mACloud on IW 8 C. w, Morse’* Marriige Be
rn, ved

: 1

Vi 1I >;
r ' Ssâi

>

11*
1 ,

„ ,, . "‘The evidence shows very cicurly that
,,,,-sp,CCS of the the defimdant_ o,31.lt8 F. Dodge, author- 

Epworth 1 x-ague of M. Lukc s cliure.i, I izpt( vkn-timvr A. Huger to appear tor 
was lield last evening. There was a good I bbn -n tb:g ae\;bn Motion to sc: as dt 
musical programme, after which ice cream I tb(. ordel. vaciltjng aud getting aside the 
and home-made candy were sold. A euh- I judgmen‘t herein is gran'Hed.” 
stantin! sum was renlived. I This reinstates Mr. Mouse’s wife as Mrs.

I Moive.

Chatham, April 1—A very succeasful en
tertainment, under the

New Franchisa Act-
Fredericton, March 31—(Special) The 

vote of 10
w

Sr* ■!

*Z ’ / X?Jennie—“Does your mother do the cooking 
at your house?”

Bessie—“Yes, when father is away ou one 
of his business trips.”

X
The Japanese

It is sometime* said of the Japanese 
Unit they arc initiative, but not inventive. 
It is a fact, -however, that they ba\o 
taken nul patenta in every patent office
..........  world, and that they invented and
manufactured the rifle now in »se n* their 
army, they have made greater progie-s in 
medicine in the last ten years ilia 11 any 
other people on the globe, and their quar
antine system is the best in the world.

ttirlly CtJ 
g ySiffere

d of Rheumatism 
42 X ears.

82 Yea; s of Age.
After Ha

On the theory that "seeing is (SEieving, ft fie could 
John A. Smith, of Milwaukee, y*ts evert» m Gloria «
one to first try his remedy l-or Jpo cure oflB got, contin^j
rheamiatism, at his -expense. M that cnciai cured. Th©
he proposes to distribute 2o.h'-jttree sampl^B Vt is., reports 
packages to all person.-? squOÆs him theiiSB members of 
namo and address. Mr. I’nii t wn&d for vcnraB. suffered for 18^ 
aufferefi all the agony and jÉ^ture of rheu-f* years. Dr. Qu^ 
inatism, fried all the roankjpa known, an^g Vonezucla, to wl 
yet uMx’Tly failed to find aFiof. S| recommended by

At times he was so he'Jless that he ha^B reports that Glorinh 
to take morphine, and^fter considerably lent service among!

with leading lÆ'sicians who wereffl firm believer in Gla 
he#ave up in despairS Schott, of Marion, 0 

<!nc cause of rheuma-Æ necessitated the 
cx.c* iKpcrimentiug and re-Jj cured. She then curedH

peate» failure he fiJTlly found a remedj* ago of Si years. In Vine» 
which cured him. 'tine result was so bene-* street, Gloria Tonic eurec 
fleial to his entire jjyiftom, and was such lendor after suffering mise. _ 
glorious escane from the clutches of rheu-jl Five hundred dollars she ^fcid spent
ma-tism that he c Jtod his new-found remedjjW doctors who finally told her fct she had to
Gloria Tonic. Thflk‘ of his friends, relative» die. She learned of Gloria through
and neighbors v«o wore subject to rhoumal the Christian Advocate, adopt-eBEts use and 
tism were ne> tjFured, and Mr. bimtli con* was completely cured. Miss <,’Sender is 
eluded lie wogRd offer his remedy t.o ta* ffvin believer in Gloria Tonic. In^tonii'Ston.

found the task a difliculÇ| Yt.. it cured an old rann vheimlu' best 
Physicians of Worms and Franh^fe. fîer: 
many, called incurable. This old gHWem?ri 
had walked for 2-> years on crutvli^t 
legs having been lame, lie can mnWjw:.“!c 
like a young man. Thousands of ' 
stances could bc related where this 
remedy has cured rheumatism, 
worth anybody’s time to send th» it ua^l 
and address to Mr. Smith, and he will sen 
a trial package of Gloria Tpnie absolutely 
free »f charge. It is a remarkable mneuv 
and has cured many cases that defied liosr1" 
tal,s. drugs, electricity and medical skill, an* 
If there is anything under tlie sun that wi 
cure rheumatism a person ought to tryX 1 * 
no matter how' many other remedies na'; 
■"ailed. Send your namo and address 
IOHN A. SMITH, 3-103 Germania BuUdmg, 
ilitwaukce, Wie,

move hand or foot. A sample 
ic was the first relief he ever 
Lg its use he was completely 
^cv. C. Sund, of Harrisvilh. 

at Gloria Tonic cur»^d iwo 
l£ongregation, one who bad 
fl^rd, the o-thtr one for -•'» 
Pb'O, of the University of 
•SB Gloria Tonic had been 

United States Consul. 
Tonic rendered excel” 
L> patients, and is -a 
» Totfic. Mrs. Mina- 

whose rheumaUsni 
rutclies, was 
a old lady at 
Bes. Iud., l£ti> Oak 
■ Cad-

“Dr. Wood's
ï*J bstreet.

cmen Is.
It is considered likely that what tiie 

municipalities committee haa recommended 
will be carried by the honse, and yoair 
correspondent learns that the bill will 
likely be in effect in time to make it 
operative in -tlie civic election in this city 

the third Tuesday in April.

PLAYFUL CHILDREN,
$800 Truro Firdi

Truro, N. 8.. Mardi 31—(Special)—The 
PlUkA I barn and piggery oil < X It- Lramnn were 
A AM-I accidentally destroyed by fire lari night.

Thirty hogs were burned t»> death. 1 he 
'|Jie insurance is $30) and the lotri

Laurier to Attend Press Dinner.
Ottawa, April 4— (Social)-- Sir Wilfrid 

I Laurier has ac cepted an invitation t-o at- 
U I tend the annual dinner «4 the parliamen

tary press gallery in the house of 
mo ns restaura nt. on Saturday, tlie Kith 
il’st.

doctoring wit: 
unahel to hel im, ae 
He began stun,mg into, 
tism, and after much i

earth is more to beWhat treasure on
prized than a bright, active, healthy play
ful child? In hoMty where Baby’s Own 
Tablets are nsed^feu never find sickly, 
cross, sleepless cliiMtin; if the little one
i* ill tilt- Tableto lApromptly nuike it $t Paul’s Church, Chatham-

lia« nsod tlie ^ >T B April 4._(Spm»l).-At
tablets wi <^L > ^ ‘ the annual Easter meeting ot St. I’aul s
absolutely mu'-shv, vl V- chuT(,h t(x[ay the following oflieors wore
Tabkus alw^lkdo gjil^nd novfir lo
ha rim You ca^ive#em to a «Id ju-. Warden*-G oorgi- Burdhll, M. S. Hock- 

Ffety, andfiFthcy arc p )
we» SOT* ehildren. Vestiwmen-Judgn Wilkinson, J. B.
ie. HyjF'-rtli, Que.. HnrchiSl, F. E. Neale. D. G. Sniitli. <!<■". :

Iren Kick since v s,,:irlc_ Dr. tl. jj. Bcwon. A. S. IMlock, j i
» 0wn TaM-fts- ,|amre McLanghBi, W. 11. Baldwin, F. E. ;

mother , Ua.nviHe, V. A. Danville, Geoff:-- Stead, j 
Treasurer—V. A. ])anville.
X'estry cleirk—D. G. Smith.
Auditors—F. E. Neale, Geoffi*y Stead, j

Mother—“Thomas, surely you are the worst j 
boy there is tn town!”

-»r 1- • t Offspring—“1 certainly hope
Medicine Go., ^ cannot excel in one direction. It shouldi his endeavor to excel In another.”

also
theNo

Sy iss Bmma 
Without paraferon

* ffftii Seoghs, BalfilSUMff»
lurMaui, Oreup, «Thsis,

gSPWflitBsss la tha a
Chifct, Cta. 

that UcSing la
Bit ta take tm sootiUST»BI$ he"'
e th*.lucg«.#ir. EJNGhop Brand, 

iMeeneir, writes i— 
i my weyen^sttsrk ot sort
A Æiha chest. Some I names—“Yes. Charley's a good sort of
d tytne»UB J IXm fellow; but he is eo iwntrir, you know!

to cougn ana oovm, itcnrés—"I uo-.-er thought him to -be so; in
Ire choks to desth. My 1 w^at way, please?”

I wife got me Vbottle of DR. WOOD’S Iiai-nee-"Oh, in lots of ways; for instance 
! «HOW A V X>wnt SYHTTP end to BIT sur* I he always bas tea for breakfast and always
‘ S?,. I teÆd spredT rellef. I wouli i f°0" fnr »“■"

I Lot be without it If It eost $1.00 a kot*
, tie, and I ran recommend It to aWZfift* 

so. it one i hetbemd with a cough or oolA
be i gtie» $$ Ceatft .,

i a.

Fl
world.

or more re 
couldn’t ba 
a thing a*, a cu: 
old gentleghm in a . .
ing if "w 'Smith would send him a sampl 
he woujrtrv it, but as he had suffered ove 
40 ye.-ujTnnd wasted a fortune on advertised 
remed» he knew it was worth something 
The JFmple was sent, he purchased more 
and Jho results .were astonishing. He wa: 
conwFetcIy cured. This gave Mr. ’Smith < 
nt-wp idea, and ever since that time he has! 
h'Jn sending free sample packages of Glorias 
TflPnic to all who may apply- It cured Hon. 
Jfc.Vb Scxauor, 72 years old, of Fountain 
JFiiy, Wi*-, after suff« ring f< " years. 
f In' plain City, O-hio. Mr. 13. 11. -Marshall,
■ * gemieuiaa 7ti years ot age, was

-Nearly Everybody had tried a hundred 
dies, just as he did. and the] 
,3do -to believe there was suet 

ro for rheumatism. But ar 
Seguin, Tex., wro.c him say

r

bum 1 with pciTH
equal* as go<’d i 
Mrs. pTary J. X

My babjpTai^ev 
{ givi

t>wn
It'S W1

lier

El

motherI Mrr. Manning—” Aunt Tilda says 
| flo-wTi't loo’: at all well.”
I Mr. Manning—'
« always naying nice things."

•Just like Aunt Tilda; she’s

i
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11.41, from Newport New a; ChaaQ Endkott I MOTtesumat,?:^ An'^erpMareh 22. 
from Norfolk; L L WHI more, from g £u

■ Sld-Strmw Cretie, for Liverpool ; Georgian, Mount Temple, 7,667, London, paaaed Ido of 
WHITE—On the 1st Inst., to the wife of I '“tMteuT'Me! ’ M9i4hC'31-31d?UmmrUIIeànette, I Nordboe’n, 1,047, from Antwerp, April 1 for

ww^/«tE-2ep'rt,Be^MtoD-«hae d^te5h ar:;zv*ïtrom UTcrp001'March M: Mobnc-

Frank E. "We,more, a daughter.________________ ^^TsS.^^h 31-Bound south, aehta pS ian. 3^, tosall fromLWerpoo, APH, 7.
I Ida May, trom St John via Tiverton; John I Sicilian, 3,964, Qr=en<*.lVUvCTnM^ Aoril
I Proctor, from Stonington (Me). . I Tunisian, 6,802, to sail from Liverpool, April
I Bound east—Stmr North Star, from New I 14. ni. nf Wiihi
I York for Portland. I Thordls, from Antwerp, passed Isle of Wight,
I New London, Conn, March SI—Ard, schrs I April 1.
I Acacia, from Liverpool (N S) tor Thamea- , net 10
I ville; Elsie, from New York for Halifax; I ltaida, a3o, at Caetellamarc, Oct 10.
I Fannie & Fay, from Port Heading for Haven- I Pharos, 1,227, “elbournejha U K, Jan 4.
I PNrew(York, March SI-Ard, bqe Sunny South. I Ansagar336, at 29'

I from Montevideo; schrs Millville, trom Phila- I Ethel Clark, «7, Apalachicola, 
delphia; Jennie A Stubbs, from Barren la- I Bermuda, Deo Jo. leaking, 
land; Luis G Rabel, from Jacksonville; Helen 
W Martin, returned for harbor.

Portland, March 31—Ard, stmrs Otta, from 
TtP'ÀMïS'H—In fhiR Htv on Abril 1, after a I Louisbourg (C B); St Croix, from St John,

, H îiinPAs Mnlnolm G Steele eldest son I and Bid; schrs Francis Goodnow, from Ston-
■ £ BCamlSh' ,nûie ,0ukeOTUl ^ tor «SJrîiÜS. from^eîT- Jrk2 last week. The following are the

LACY—Suddenly at Clarendon Station, on I land tor Boston; Alice M Colburn, from New- I cun.ent wholesale quotations:
February 22 Catherine Lacy, wife of G. S. I port News; Annie R Lewis, from Hockport.
[jo in the 49th vrar ofS« age, leaving I dd-Stmr Dcvona, for London; bqe Francis 
â sorr^ing hultonTLid family to mourn 9 Hampshire, for Bahia Blanca, South Am- 

4s loss of a kind and loving wife and e Manhattan< tQr :New York.

DOUGLAS—In Dorchester (Mass.), March I Philadelphia, March 31—Aid, stmr Buenos | Be(<> butchers, carcass ., 
vs Robert Douglas In his toth year. Re- I Ayres, from Glasgow and Liverpool via Hall- I Reef. country, quarter ..
îuèins to be buried* at Oak Point cemetery, I fax. I Lamb, carcass..............
New Brunswick St John and Halifax pa- I Vineyard Haven, March 31—Ard, schrs Hel- I Mutton, carcass .. ..
‘ , — ........ ' I en E Kinney, from Apalachicola for St John; I yeal, per lb ..............................

HBRODOLL-ln XVrentham (Mass.), March I Aldine, from St John for Fall River. I Pork, carcass........................
29 G Fr?nk^eldelt “oS^f thellte Emma Passed-Schr Tay, from 9t John for Provi- shoulders, per lb .. ..
Lirton SLywîro Burinât wTÿSoïth* (Nribb I “mIo®, April 1-Ard, stmr Bostonian, from I RoJf'bu’tter, per*"lb*.. ..

fiNERTY-te South Boeton March 30, I Manchester (Eng), via Liverpool; Sylvanfa, I Tub butter per lb .
JVtlliam E* Fhierty husband of Bertha M. I from Liverpool; Sarmatlan, from Glasgow I nggs, new laid ..
(nee Fidler) aged * 33 years two months. I via Halifax; St George, from Manila; schr I Eggs, case, per 
Halifax N. S. Ampere pTcase copy). Malden, from Philadelphia. . Turkey, per lb .. ..
FOLEY—Suddenly at his late residence, I Sid Stmrs Catalone, for Louisbourg (C B), I Fowl, per pair.. .................

faich Iximond road * of pneumonia and pi eu- I Boston, for Yarmouth. I Potatoes, per hbls .. ... -
ÏS? h mjP"v Foley. aged 47 I Sid from Nnntesket Roads, tug Lykens, I carrots, per bbl..................
vror's leaving s w ”and «cven chlMren. towing two barges, for Philadelphia. Chickens, per pa r..............
TaOF14-°u this city on the 31st inst., at I City Island, April l-iBound south, sclir I calfskins, per lb .. .. 

her telc tesrtCTce No 75 Exmouth street, I Hunter, from St John via New Haven; Se- sheepskins .. .. .. ..
Rebciii!' widow s WMliam Magee, aged 76 bago, from do via Bridgeport for New York, cabbage, native, per doz 
vears leaving two sons and three daughters 1 Deleware Breakwater, April l-®d, schrs I squash, perlb....
^monro thlir sad loM I Bessie C Beach. Philadelphia for Pawtucket I Geese .. .........................

ROOP-IntMscityon April 2, Bllzaheth J., I (R I); F & T Lupton, from Norfolk for New Ducks, per pair .. . 
uged89 yearslwldo^ot the ’late John H. Imndon^ James Rothwell, from Philadelphia '

B \\HFR90N—At Port Antonio, Jamaica, I 'Norfolk, Va, April 1—Sid, schrs Wm C
Maroh 30 Benmmln Anderson, formsrty of I Carnegie, for Portland; Fanny C Bowen, for I Large, dry cod .. ..
et Inhn ’ | Fall River; Katherine D Perry, for Boston ; I Medium............................

, aytf—At Tennant's Cove Kings county, I Winfield Scott, Schuatcr, for Eastern port- I Small cod ....................
tec®, h nf M arh of water o,.the brain, I Portland, Me, April 1-Ard, atrnr North Flnan haddies .... .

Fdith LouiM mS 'cUM of Burpee and I Star, from New York; sohrs Catherine, from I Od. Manan herrlng hf-bb s... 2.3»
Adetia La te! aged tïree months^md five Barbadoes; C C Lane, from Jacksonville; Newfoundland herring, bbl. ..
Aoeiia r-ayie, g u u e I C]ara E Randall, from Philadelphia; Clara I Do. hf-bbls .. .. .. .

----------- 1 ft Mabel, from New London; Myra Sears, I Bay herring, bf-bbl ...
from New Harbor. I Cod, fresh

Cld—Schr I .aura T Chester, for Seareport. I Pollock .. ..
Sid—Stmr De von a, for London. I Halibut, per lb ..
Salem, Mass, April 1—Arrived, echrs C W I Smoked herring ..

Dexter, from Boston for Calais; Jaimes L mrxtfYrTrv
Maloy, from Machias for New York; Wil- I UMOlUY.
Ham L Elkins, from St John for Bridgeport; I iaa iheto qo
William F Green, from do for New York; I Common Amerlcan per lOO 11*43.90
Three Sisters, from do to Vineyard Haven, « Prtne Amertm.............. 4_.30
for orders; William, from do for do. I ^h° ce .............................. c'en
)f Antwerp, April 1-Sld, stmr Nordlboen, Hal- | ;; s;“

Boston, April 2—Sid, stmr Halifax, -Halifax; 
schr Hugh John, Bridgewater.

April 3—Ard, stmrs Boston, Yar
mouth ; Dominion. Louisbourg.

Sid—Schrs Martha P Small and 
Pierce, coat port.

city Island, April 3—Bound south, stmrs 
Silvia, St John's (Nfld), and Halifax.

Cardiff, March 31—iSld, bark Arvllla, Dal-

hChatham, Mass, April 2—Passed north, schr 

Helen E Kennety. Apalachicola for St John.
City Island, April 2—Bound east, tug Gyp

sum King, with schr Newburg for Boston, 
and -barge Lizzie Burrdt-t, Windsor.

New York, April 3—Ard, stmr LaTouraine.

MLTIIS STDBÏ 
HMtCUU-S,

BIRTH. BaamaBBEBae™WANTED.
'A CENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE for 

our last selling book,-"World's Famous 
Songs and lnatrumental Music." We consider 
this to be the largest and most attractive 
hook we have ever offered at the low price 
at which n is sold. A special feature Is the | 
certificate given with each book, entitling 
the subscriber to buy up-to-dale sheet music 
fur Ihreu years at cost. Very best discounts 
to agents who act promptly. Send 26 cents
lu stamps for outfit and full particulars, to ; CARD-CHAPMAN—At 
It. A. H Morrow Published/ 69 Garden ' (Mass ), March 30, by the Rev. A. F. New 
etrect, St John (N* B) 3-22 d&w comb, of Bethany Baptist Church. RoxhiuT,
—__ * " ___ .. ' Ella Amelin Chapman, of -Amherst (N.S.),

XATANTED^a"second 'or third-class teacher -'«eph Card, of Reading (Mass.).

1 v for Walton s Lak^ District, .No. 14 Parish rr■r=rr*r;yyis?g? i M ■
<4>f Kingston. Apply Immediately, stating sal- TXT? A fPTTQ
yr>*. to A. G. Flewelling, secretary, Contre- 11TC.
7°û, Kings county.

D—A eeco

|] Jl f*A
MARRIAGES.

Sevt n Peope in a Hovel Suf
fering From Disease 

and Vermin-

INMATES ABOUT NAKED

change in the condition of | |y|0st of the Wretched Beings From 
Babes to 84 Years Old Are County 
Chirges and are Given a Miserable 
Pittar ce to Keep Body and Soul 
Together-S. P. C. A. Interested.

Somerville Barnues.West

The Kind Toil Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnro or 

^ and has been made under his per- 
V1^» - V/y/J-j—sZ- sonal supervision since its inteflCfc 
VfcjSC<ryy, /-gMC*u44 aüow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that tAllaj/mi and endanger the health of 
Infhnts and Childf^WEsJlh’ience against Experiment.

Nov 20; at

ST. jqHN MARKETS.4-G-21-W

rW St.
vrm to begin 1st of 
ÉKJaW. T. Boyle,

for ^t

T stating
iry

iTORIAXATANTED—Girl for general housework in 
’v small family. Anply 160 King street 

cast, before noon.

VN'TED—A second class female teacl 
^district No. 13 Gardner’s Cre^Jj^ 

salary, to 
Gardnt

COUNTRY MARKET. What is.... 1.25 " 1.50
....... 0.08 *4 0.08Mi
.... 0.06 “ 0.08^

.. .. 0.04 “ 0.07
.... 0.07 " 0.09

.. .. 0.05 “ 0.08
.......0.01 “ 0.07
....0.07 " 0.07^ I tsaym:— . „
.. .. 0.10 “ 0.12 I Tire .officer« of tlic S. P. C., m Hilifix,
•••• “ J-J! I on Thursday, received word fixnn a gentic-

JJjS .. 0.20 I man living 'ill this county that there war 
.. .. 0.26 “ 0.28 I a terrible caee of i-ickncrt*, destitution and
.......0.32 “ 0.24 I suffering at the village of llatcan, a few
* " e'sn " I miles from Amheret. The officiel» of that

i.26 .« 1,30 I society at once communicated with Ani-
"" liis " 1.50 . I heret, and requested that the facts of the

........ 0.70 " 1.20 I ,.asc be at once investigated. A repreetn-
" ■■ p'm q'tc I tilt:vc was een-t down on Thmeday and

0.80 " 2.00 I the cond'itione of affaire ae he found them
!! o'(M “ 0.05 I ;e shocking in the extreme. The case ie 

•••■ I-J® ", J'® I probably the avoKst in the- history of Niva 
.. ..1.00 1.60 and it ie indeed surprising that

1 uch a state of affaire could run along for 
Much a tipaee of time. All through the past 
winter, with the heavy snows and biting 
cold, seven human beings ranging in age 

0.05)4 " 0.06 I from one ; to eighty-four years, have been 
■ “ 2.40 I cr0wded together in a wretched three room

2 fô ** (L00 I hovel, sick, cold, hungry and filthy. A 
2.30 “ 2.35 I more saddeivng end sickening state of ai- 
0.02% “ 0.03 I fair* could not be imagined. Two old

" "n'ro << n’ro bod es long past their alloted three score
* " o!l$% I years and ten, a man and woman, the for-

_ sick and tiic latter insane, a wàyfarer 
who was token sick on the road and sought 
shelter- with the occupants of the hut, 
who were even more wretched than he

rrirrr^/ound :a 3,1 thid I se,rr
The clücer who went out from th«s town I cottage. - ,found the wretched dwelling, about one I 'Tlie mnnato ,-ay they have had no medi 

mile from Maccan station, on the road oal attendance since January and that no 
q-hc hors-', I clothing has been provided for them, ex 

two did blankets, which- they re-

Beets, per bbl 
Corned beef .. ~Castor Oil, Pare* 

It is Pleat»— * t-t 
other Narcotfo 

e. It destroys Worm» 
es Diarrhoea and' Wind.

ihstitutenless _ 
Soothing Syri 
)pium, Moral 
b is its giiaÆ\

tlincss. I Jrjm

Castoria is a 1 
goric, Drops al 
contains neithel 
substance. Its a 
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FISH.

.. ..6.00 “ 5.10

.. .. 6.00 »5.10z *0.003.50

The Kind You Have Always Boughtfii MEN.i une Injwendent
In Use For Over 30 Years.Fir.-f in slmiiln 

e n^Ptis of your «rar« 
ill In ' B T4^PElUT ft lllISllKMS of

i.’Juo in-iAik va E-lÆ* gnuifcd imd good
h ohtalhom.r Mic-,-!sed6*iis. Cwt Wlihiu reach
■si.t.-^’îSR&.îs^sssss
•j. Lmidon. vktario. Lflna.

r SHIP NEWS.:S.i
COMMHY, TT MUBHOV STHCCT. HtTM* CCWTOUH0.13

mer
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
FOR SALE. 4.40

5.60Thursday, March 31.
Stmr Bengore Head, 1,619, Campbell, from 

St John’s (Nfld), Wm Thomson & Co, bai.
Schr H A Holder, 91, McIntyre, from Bos

ton, A W Adams, tar, etc.
Quetfty, 123, Walsh, from New lork, 

J W Smith, coai.
Coastwise—iSchi’s Nellie, 59, Sullivan, from 

Meteglian ; Fred and Norman, 31, Cheney, 
from Grand Harbor ; Effort, 63, Milner, from 

Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, from

AlBiRT COUNTY Ml#
BltS FROM INJURIES.

6.60
■6.50.8 FUR SALE—I have a number of pure

bred improved large white Yorkshire 
I’igs, o! choice breeding. Will sell same for 
three dollari, and upward, according to age 
pt time of delivery. Address Alfred E. Slipp, 
Ventral Hampstead, iN. B.

CLOVER.

Fair Red, per pound ..
Good Red...................................
Choice Red...............................
Good Mammoth.................
Choice Mammoth...............
Fair Alsike...............................
Good Alsike........................
Choice Alsike.......................
Choice white.................. —

Schr .. ....0.1014 “ 0.11
............0.1H4 " 0.12
.........0.13*4 “ 0.14
.......... 0.1214 “ 0.13
............... 0.14 “ 0.15

............0.09 “ 0.10
.. ..0.11 “ 0.12

............... 0.13 “ 0.14
.............. 0.24 M 0 25

Boston.

4-6-31-sw James

,*CV)R SALE—Billiard Parlors, with other 
-A- business in connection offering chances 
for large trade where proprietor can give 
whole attention; in good running order; pay
ing investment The only reason for selling, 
present proprietor cannot give it personal 
supervision. Address P. 0. Box 227, St John,

2-6 tf w

.ending towards Amheret.
^rt!hpr^ntefa^rlr apfJarLcce Muti! oeived about a year ago '

of the elam liad -been broken from the Tim paper m not striving after sema 
window fashes and the hole» were patched «onal«n in *ivm*[ ,df ^

iSîiït=w.*îs%ir F^FHIririisiir,r;—v:s SîLt s&hniS-A t te t —
down upon the unforunatiy within. This I be done too quickly.. 
was indeed a forbidding aspect, but the 
outward appearance of the house did not 
begin to be comme.nsura.tc with the awful 
cond.t ons which had prevailed inside 
through the longest and coldest winter 
which this generation had exper.enced.

Opening the battered and delapidated 
door, the officer crossed the thieshold,

c,m,a-., Will Make a Start 
to ^hip Ore Soon—May Build a 
Steel Plant t h*rtly

Annapolis ; 
Beaver Harbor. Wm. Daley of Albert Jumped from 

Maritime Express and Fell 
on Head.

Friday, April 1. 
Stmr Britannic, from Louisbourg, coal, R 

P ft W F Starr.
Saturday, April 2.

Schr Livonia, Pettis, St John tor Port Gre- 
villc, put back on account of ice.

Coastwise—Schrs Wood Bros, 08, Golding, 
St Martins; R Carson, 98, Pritchard, do; Ed
die and James, 79, Sims, fishing, and cld; 
Temple Bar, 41, Gcsuer, Annapolis; Agnes 
May. 91, Kerrigan, St Martins; Abana, 97, 
McDonough, do; Oronhyatiskha, 21, Phinney, 
Wcict Isles; stmr Kilkeel, 66, Kerr, Parrs-

FLOUR, ETC.

Oatmeal ................... J ••
Gold dust .. .. •• •' 
Standard oatmeal ..... 
Medium patents .. .. 
Manitoba flour ..
Canadian, high gr es 
Beane (Canadian) p .
Beans, prime...................

2-5-tf-dN. B.
“ 5.50 
“ 0.00 
“ 5.HO 
“ 6.35
“ 6.10 
“ 5.55 
44 2.10 
•• 1.90 
“ 6.25 
44 4.50 
“ 2.90

.......5.40171 ARM TO RENT—From May 1st next, a 
C Farm with stock and Implements, good 

a few miles from the city of St.
4.25

Accident Took Pit ce at Moncton Station on 
Friday Night ard Man Died Saturday— 
Irquest to Be Held.

Burks Olga, Colastine; Cedar Croft Ros- 

oario.
Sid—Bark Sokoto, Hong Kong.
New London, Conn, -April 2—Sid, schr 

Elsie, Halifax.
, Portland, April 3—Sid, stmr Dominion, Liv- 
I enpool; Otta, Louisbourg; schrs K ppling, Split peas .. .. 

’ 1 Liverpool <N S); stmr Ontarian. Glasgow; Pot barley
schrs Nellie F Sawyer, Sarah C Smith and | Corameal .. .
Abhy Ingalls, New York, and wind bound

. 6.50 

. 5.25buildings,
iolin. Terms moderate. For particulars ad
dress H. W., care of Daily Telegraph, St. 
John. tf d&w

6.00
5.45
2.00 10 WE «ME 

ISO# MES fOli#
.... 1.80 

. .. 6.20 
.. 4.40
.... 2.85

OR SALE—There will be offered for sale
at public auction, at 2 o’clock p. m., on 

the 11th day of May, 1904, the Farm and 
Residence of the late James G. Hettocring- 
tcu. situated in parish of Johnston, Queens 
County; land well watered, good orchard, good 
buildings and half mile from steamboat 
wharf, railway station convenient. Daily 
mail. Sale on premises. Robert W. Hether- 
iuKlon, Executor.

Sunday, April 3. 
Steamer Bavarian, Liverpool via Halifax 

Wm Thomson & Co.
Moncton, N. Ii., April »-(SpcciuI)—XX )1- 

iiitm Daley, aged thirty-three years, be
longing to Albert, Albert county, who was 
picked up in Moncton 1. C. R. yard l-'vi- 

unconscious condition,

Monday, April 4.
Stmr Florence, 1609, Williams, from Lon-

don, Wm Thomson & Co, gen. I vinevard Haven Mass, April 2—Passed,
stmr Monmouth. 2569, BLrchman, from Bris- I gtnir |^?)a IIailtax for New York. 

tejef1' v R, general. ■ » I m a—Ard. echr James I Maloy, St John
■jFlir .To=,.|,li tray (Am>. 105, Bvh; from New I Ï

ork, J W Smith, fertilizer, etc. | pa„ed_|chra' Wm L -Elkins, St John for
New York; William Jones, do for do; Three 
Sistors, St John, -bound west; tug Gypsum 

Thursday, March 31. I King towing one schooner and barge, New 
Schr Valette, Cameron, for Lubcc, Paterson, ^^^ch^ls.^March 31-Sld, stmr Gulf of

2i/wïï^r^n,^St0,t' f°r Phil- A^^Tpri^U°rha^drenriTBes- .“..H” IL gS I

“nlac Phiuucy for Yari I “ard, from Turks lslaud; Snowdon, I cream of tartar,pure boxes .. 0.22 0.23

SHàœ SSSHflS ÇfrPVhhi- v. ^

riV it** cC PT'"*0' St"Wari’ LiVCrP001 Pght,l!from îonespoTChartes A St.»

Hh!r/ino"uon-I,aley’TorK afv-;
Bjtennle; Nielsen. lantisbourg, R P “e^(N I -ag, factory filled .. .. 1.00

kcL?wtec"schr Effort, Milner Annapolis; g» K S

Oronhatekha, West Isles; Economist, Parker, I from do. tug uy^um b.
Parrsboro; Wood Bros, Golding, St Martins. | TOw W Lawson, from New- ^avti oS»!. V.

port News ; Jennie French, Potter, from do. I ^meira grapes, keg 
Sid—Sc ha- M E Eldridge, for New York. I QUrrantB> per lb ..
City Island, April 4—Bound south, schr Wm I currants, cleaned ..

F Green, from St John; I Dried apples................
do; Greta, from Hillsboro (N B), via fetam I Q.reno^j0 walnuts .. 
ford (Conn); Brigadier, frC^iir^}°n**^a I Almonds .. ..
(Me); Charles II Kli nek, from Hurricane I si- | California prunes 
and (Me); John A Breckevman, from Une- 
kins Bay (Me), for Richmond (\a).

Eastpovt, Me, April 4—Ard, sohr Morancy, 
from New York.

New York April 4—Ard, barks Golden Rod, wew lors. AjHi; MUtoin £rom Mariceho;
from Santa. Cruz (Cuba) ; brig 

from Azua; schrs D M Anthony,
Nettie Shipman, from saavam- 

from Charleston ; Lewis K

PROVISIONS.

44 20.00American clear pork .. .. 0.17 .. M _fl
........ 16.60 “ 18.IX)
.. ..12.50 " 13.00
.. ..13.50 “ 14.50 I lt wilri found that there were seven oc-

", 1 uupu-nts of that .avertible tenement, in
" wiiivh an ordinary human would not b.- 

d'js-iKwed to keep a dumb brute. Child- . .... . ,, T.,„
hood wne there, wondering, wc siqipcec, I Sydney N. S„ April o- Special) 1-ie 

the life of indent» and suffering which Western Counties Iron & Steel Company, 
had tortured its little body. One there wlmeh watt incorporated tu ° years wo, 
was, witlmut reaeon, who could not no- 'Wtii a capatal ot ?d,OJO,ÜÜO, « to be«-n 
predate the horror of her eurroundings, shortly the development of the iron ore 
and thus was probably tlic nwet fortunate I districts at Torbrook, in AmnapoU
of all that unhappy aggregation. Old «ge I county. Ibese Veas1 wmTwTtons in 

there .friendless amt stricken w tli I Iran in tnc vicinity of_300,000,000 tons, in 
diee-we and l ist oi all, tlie t.amp, who I tact, that the supply is inexhaustible, 
in jjinecu could not ehviwa he shelter and Shipments will be made at staports on 

“ 1-06 | had finally, overcome with rickne.s,crawled I the Bay of i umly, reacted by ‘ s(-oüa
tlii /hut being unable to proceed ht., and at Lunenburg, on the Neva Scotia 

hi.; journey in vagabondage. Central The company have under
■ contemplation the eieebon of b.ast ilui- 

a.fc Pa-nyboro, or near there, utiliz- 
from the Springtiill collieries in

day night in an 
died Saturday afternoon in the hospital, 
of his injuries.

Daley regained consciousness Saturday, 
and stated that lie fell off the train and re
ceived tlie injuries which caused his deat.i. 
When found he had a bad cut in the head, 
and was «badly bruised about the face.

It seems he was on the Maritime express 
Friday night seeing 3> ctor Carnwath and 
Joseph Carnwath, of Riverside, off to 
Montreal, where the latter was being taken 
for an operation. Before he started to get 
oil* the train it had got up quite a speed, 
and was nearly 200 yards from the depot.

It is supposed lie was getting off ami 
fell, striking his head against the rail and 
sleepers. Deceased had been about Monc
ton all Friday.

Coroner Purdy empanelled a jury Satur- 
inquest. The

American mess pork 
Pork, domestic . -
Canadian plate beef 
American plate beef 
Lard, compound .. 
Lard, pure......................

t valuable farm al 
e, nine miles f| 
rd and occupjflfr* 
containing 

tty which a

FOR SALE—7 
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Cleared.
)7city of

Captain Nèl^. 
hundred acrm 
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ter In kitchen 
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.. 0.36 44 0.38

.. 0.26 44 0.27
... 0.00 44 0.005. Reas 

leaving 
money may

Wtlti
ige. 0.63

ns of sale appl 
2-2

into,
further 011 

The inmatty of the dwelling were a-s
FRUITS. ETC.

money to loan .. .. 3.50 44 4.00
.. .. 3.00 “ 3.25 I fn]|o\v«t:_
""ii B Ë || agM‘ undertake ,f„e man-

Hf ••. h Who bad bem,' MribtVfor’r^i three

0.06 44 0.06 I in untile?. . . I n^. «f imn ore tom a very extensive. 0.10 44 o.ll Nelrton llatiield, a>> aged 84. and also I nuning ot iron oil on j
0.13 44 0.14 I bedridden and helples-e. Sl ,l L*

44 4 5*^ « 0.0614 I Dii,a 15rauu* aSed 58> un«mnd of mind,
•« o!oi% I being harin'leve-ly ineane.
44 0.13 I The tramp, whose na-me ii~ not knuwn,
44 0.10 I who belong*? to Ontario a ml who 
44 2*00 I claims to have served in the Canadian
44 o!l3 I Regiment, and who wandered to the
“ 4.00 I house larft fall, be-v.g tide, and who liar*
•• \ I 6-ncc remained there.
44 0 00 I Two children, one four years of age and
“ 2:60 1 be explained, I ThW Merton, well known as it news-

are illegitimate eKildrcn, wlm are being OT-er man in 1 *tt»buvg »»d ^
looked after by the poor commissioner.' I well us B^.ton, and ^ aln . *• ■ • • »
and Who have been put out to board at long editorially associate,! will, llie Aouta » 
tli-'fi house. I Companion, have organized a Maasteim-

XVe are at li»< to picture adequately the I setts eon n,fa Lion known as tlie Mutun- 
cond lions which pievail in thia wretched I Saavyer Company, and have jmblw.ied tlic 
hoibitatien. lt in a three roomed co-ttag.-. I first number of a Saturday journal called 
« it may be imagined that the occupante I Unee a Week. Tlie new paper has etx- 

3 66 “ 3.76 I are crowded for room. In one room, tlm I teen liages, is handsomely printed, and
! oiordi " 0.(614 I largest of the three, lies the old lady. Eli-1 seems to be directly aimed at that very
..5.60 “ 6.00 I Hrauu, on a pile of rags, without I numerous individual, the "average man

covering, the rage being ae filthy as pos-1 —not only by its ingenious and profitable 
câble and infested with verm n. The bod;: I prize competitions, but also by its great 
of the wretched woman ie literally covered I num,l-er and variety cf articles on odd and 
with soreo. Here nil through the winter I out-rf-tlie-way subjects. Heaton Vest. 
she has lain helpless and the two babies I irr lawyer was formerly a member of 
have slept with her, partly because there I the St_ j0).n Telegraph, and was later one 

other place for them and partly 1 0[- founders of Progress, and for a
that they might-be protected in a measure I jnie 1)riur to h:_s remoVal to Boston 
from the eoid. Under the rags were I j jt< brightest contributors, 
found a few potatoes, which were to be I __________ ------------------------ -

mices
day night, and will hold 
body will be taken to Albert tomorrow 
for burial.

anTONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
,>r country property in amounts to suit 
iTOut rate» of interest. H. H. PICKETT, 

Princess street,4 St. J aim, N. B.

Sailed.

Friday, April 1.
Manchester Merchant, for Manches

ter via Philadelphia, Wm Thomson & Co.
Saturday, April 2. 

9t.wr Ionian, for Liverpool via Halifax. 
Stmr Lake Champlain, for Liverpool via 

Halifax.

or, 50
Stmr

North Shore Woman Lose* Way in Snow
storm and is Frozen to Death*Y ARE

THE GRADUATES OF

redericton 
justness College.
iter trained than those of most 
lPr schools? BECAUSE, unlike 
st business college men, the priu- 
nl had had nearly TEN years plaç
ai office experience before going 
o business college work.

5ecd Cor free catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

Filberts...................................
Brazils.....................................
Pecans ....................................
Dates, per pkgs.................
Dates, new.............. ...............
Beef tongue, per lb - 
Peanuts, roasted .. —
Bag figs, per lb .. 
Malaga London layers
New figs .............................
Malaga, clusters .. .. 
Malaga, black, baskets .. 
Malaga, connoiseurs, dus 
Raisins, Sultana, new ..

Lemons,
Cocoanuta, per sack..............
Cocoanuts, per doz .. . 
Evaporated apricots.. ..
Apples.............................................
Valencia onions, per case

Chatham, X B., April 2-(Spceia!) - 
Mrs. James Thomas, who lived with bet- 
husband and family about two miles this 
side of Church Point, and about the 
distance from the. nearest neighbors, left 
her home Saturday 
shoe three miles through the woods to 
her fathers, Maxim Martins, who lives 
the main road. »

She arrived safely and left for her home 
Sunday afternoon, about 3 o’clock.

On Tuesday might she 'hud not reached 
home, arid lier husband, who had become 
much alarmed at her prolonged alienee, 
but who could not leave the children to 
inquire the cause, with some difficulty got 
a messanger to go to her father’s.

When it was learned that sjie had not 
reached .home a searching party set out, 
and on Wednesday afternoon found her 
dead body only about a quarter of a mile 
from her father’s fence.

It is suppesed she lost her way in the 
flurry of snow.

It was seen by following her tracks that 
the snow -shoes had cut through the crust, 
and she had crawled on her hands and 
knees, and when her hands had liecomc 
torn and bleeding she had put her stock
ings on them, and they were tom in 
shreds.

Marks on the snow and broken crust 
lold c,f the desperate struggle the unfor
tunate woman had made for her life.

The deceased was twenty-three years 
old. and leaves besides a husband, three 
children, the youngest being only four 
months old.

WALTER l MUM,CANADIAN PORTS. 0.04
0.10from Montevideo; 

Aviemore
Halifax, March 31—Ard, stmr Sarmatian, 

froun Glasgow and sld for Boston ; sohr Julia, , .
from Fajardo (P- R ) for St John (put in for I Norfolk;

St John's (Nfld). - I from Norfolk ; Sagamore, from Boston for
Halifax, April 1-Ard, stmr Bavarian, from I port; A1’lce B Phillips, fram Jaekson- 

Liverpool. I ville
Halifax, April 2r—Arû, stmr Southwark, I eld—Brie Curacao, for Curacao.

Liverpool and proceeded for Portland; Ionian, I sld_Sohrs D J Sawyer, for Jacksonville;
Champlain, do, and proceeded | nowani ji Peck for Philadelphia; James 

Duflleld, for Norfolk; Daylight, for Newport

N Portland, Me, April 4—Ard, etmrs South-
wark, from Liven>ool; Georgetown and Vvac- I SUGARS,
camaw, from Philadelphia; schra Alnieda I
W-illcy, from New York; Ernst I Lee, from I stan(jar^ granulated .. .. 
Calais for New York; Gl(?1rge,-,Ar^Jr]):'’ I Austrian granulated .

for Boston ; Ella h Crowell, from 
York (leaking and was

..........0.09
.... 0.04 

.. .. 1.90

........ 0.10

.... 2.75 
.. 2.15 
.. 3.10 

.. .. 0.00 
.... 1.00

Formerly of The Telegraph Staff, 
Tries a New Venture in Boston.

afternoon, to snoxv

on

Messina, per box 3.00 “
3.75
0.00

St John; Lake 
for Liverpool.

Sld Jrd-Stmr St John City, Bovey, Lon-

L Halifax, April 4—Ard, stmr Veritas (Nor), 

from Jamaica. ,
Sid—Stmrs Ionian, Brown, for Liverpool ; 

Oruro, Seely, for Bermuda, West Indies and 
Demerara ; sohr Marjorie J Sumner, Cur- 
win from New York via Sherbrook (N S).

.. 0.12 “

.. 2.70 44

.. 0.00 44

Choice Teas 4.35 44 4.35
4.35 “ 4.25
3.95 “ 4.05In Bulk and Packages.

Bright yellow ... . 
No. 1 yellow .. ..
Paris lumps..............
Pulverized .. ..

Stoniugton 
Thomaston for New-
placed on the flats). ...

BRITISH PORTS. I Cld—Schrs Catherine,-for Meteglian (N S) ;
I Annie R Lewis, for Summgton and New

torÆd« -rfroT'Æ’. sü,‘f ïrl- « êe^WrtT^T/poiiit GtRAIN 60 ..

f^To^l’ànd12""1 ”'Ardl StmrCa"ada’ A™elPhia, April 4-Ard. stm, Manches- ^l!°loL’W6«i: i «iûo “

T^teir piretorlaii. for Halifax and tt j™ W:»-

Alexandria, March 31-Sld. atm, Canopic, » Ilavcn, Maas. April 4-Ard and ÎSS..".."..'i.«

R?; SZ&iï CANNED GOODS.

■'ÏÏWÆ Mfiroh :a-Ard, Stmr Iberian, I MamiaJ R Cuza, !i™“1|^utfhrol^UpUMadeT- The follows s are wheleaale QUOtaMma P«r 

flîd-^r"sa=hremS,torB«ton. phte toî^Rocklandf Winchester from Milk case: Flah-uump I lwl tor food.

Isle of Wight, April 1—Passed, stmr Mount I River (Va), for do. * Amboy for I kinds of fish are: Finnan heddies, $3.75 to I ]n another corner
Temple, from London for Halifax and 841 Sj?j[?€n for °J ' I $4; kippered herring, $3.7Sto |4.00; I another pile of reeking lags lies Bill! Guthrie. Okli.. April 4 Tlie Capital

..y 6tmr Loyalist fori Ard-schrs Bell Halllday. from Hyannls for hjültmt, l}-35; to'$L45^îiteni2B., Hi'c'ivn, the in.-aue nvoman, but ebe ie not I Nati,,Ivll of tlr.< city, <mc 'f the
Loudon, April 1—Sld, stmr Loyalist. Ior I Philadelphia; Eugene Borda, from Rockland |4.00; oysrors, Is., fl-35 to » . Y I helple-s and therefore leaves this wretched „anRiug inrtitittions in Uklalimm.
Gl'Jgow. March 31-Sld, stmr Furnessia. for for Anna^is 1-MdL ,, from Now Meats-Cauned beef, Is.. ?L60; corned beef. r<fctiiis vla.-e by day. “ |amt a territorial and Vailed States tlc-

New York. , . , M . . | y«rk tor Boston; Lawrence Haines, from I 2c., $2.70; lun°h ‘onguB:.^’ ? m*??*^*’ | In the kitchen, on an old lounge wi.n I .MWilorv it- dome today. It was
Liverpool, April 1-Ard, stmr t dne, from ^ ^ ^ tor Portsmouth; George R î, 60; pMChM te.. $1.80; out covering oi any ewt, litis Nelson Hat , v , , ,„L< uf Uu. comptroller cS

N6GU"w. April 1-Ard, stmr Hibernian, ^Ith, ^ Newjor^tor Luhee. NtU Aren » u^Pears, JS.. $lJy U iieid, old and helpless, and upon »no

from*Rortlnnd. „ , . , sZh Tom ^^11. bmmd east; James pine apple, grated $2.50; Singapore pine 1>ux tl,e same room the etranger eitpt
Movllle, April t-SId. «tmr Prétorien, from ?m,f.“,'l0“01yr0^ st John lor City Island; Al- apple, $1.75; Lombard plums. $LaO peen wi|n„r. He is now better and is able I ^t-fleneral for Tasmania says that

Liverpool, for Halifax and StJohn. Le rom do for Fall River; schrs Kather- gages, $1.65; % JfSfS'1**’ t0 „.ore about a little. There is a 1-uUe the frutt harvest in Australia and Tasmania
(.«TorÆ uTeArT^o,8,mr Campama’ pyj™, % S|.£; room* the kitchen, without a window. | I. very promising this season.

Queenstown, April 3—Sld, stmvs Celtic, ® Kew;i, from Port Johnson Jor I peas, 9jc. 11.00; ”^tL2?™etrhn* I and in th r, on another pile of inthy raga,
from Liverpool for New fork; Umbria, from I L°,rJohn ’ pumpkins, $1.10; squash, $L20. string beans, , Bwwn hilti More mwtrab.e
Liverpool for do. cestrian Bos- I -------------------- 90c'; bak*4 beanS> * I conditions ticarcely ever existed in human
.o^lrTlLae&rTt^rolril^. LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

t<P.atbU^t April i—Passed, stmr Kastalia, I Steamers,

front Glasgow for St John. I Aloides, Glasgow, March 26
Isle of Wight. April 4—Passed, stmr Thor- I Almora, 2.835, at Glasgow. March 2a. 

di.s from Antwerp for St John. I Dahome, 1,557, St Kitts via Bermuda, March
Buenos Avres, March 2-Ard. barks Brook- I 2<J. T ^ .. , „n

side, from Yarmouth via Montevideo; Emma I Evangeline, 1,117, at Loudon, March 30.
R Smith, of Windsor (N S). from New York; I Kastalia, 2,562. passed Rathlin April 4.
: rd J E Graham (of Windsor. N S). from I Lake Erie, 4,814, Liverpool, March 29.
New York ; :>th. Mary A Law (of Yarmouth, I Loyalist, London, April 3. 
x S>, from Mobile; 7th. Teresa G Portland. I Lake Majiitoba, 5,7(K», at Liverpool, March 

Buenos Ayres March 2-Sld, bark Alert (of 1 29. „ ^ . w •
St John, X ii), for York. | Manchester City, 3,727, at Manchester, Mar 36

Manchester Commerce, 8,444, at Halifax,
March 30. , , .....

Mojichester Trader, 2.136, Liverpool, April
Boston. March 31—Ard, stmr Lancastrian. 1 Si)<i™^.'lt5l'6“'=;,y urilrtof March 20. 

front London ; Brewster, from Port. Limon I ^1° ™°u‘;11' --a, 1 -7 London March 30 
ami Pori Antonio; Halifax, from Halifax ; I Montcalm. 3,,i0S. at ^n , ^
Bostoh, from YanuouUi; seltrs Clara A Don- I Montroglc. J.14S. at Bristol, Maicu l.

English Broikfaht Tea, in 10 and 
boxes. Very line for family

JAMES COLLINS, 
i and 210 Union Street, 

St.John. N, B " 0.46 \vac« no
one

Buildings Moved.
Bank Close» Its Doors.ot' the auhie room onundersigned is prepared to enter into

tracte to MOVE, RAISE, RE-wSILL or RE- 
PATH houses or buildings of any size or 
form Fifteen years experience. Work guar- 
or.tped. Address A. D. Benson, Bear River, 
K S. _____________________________3-12-sw

Creamers, 49c each.
Tea Sets from $150 np
A Kevlar 5<c Chewing Tobacco 

for 35c per lb,
Tumblers from 30c per doz up.

Sixty years ago the United Kingdom was . 
practically self-feeding, while today mere 
than half its meats and more than two-thirds 
of its grains are of foreign origin.

! TRUIHFIIL WAR, NEWS4 OILS. habitation.
The h:,u»e is filthy beyond <!»■<•: ipt on, 

being fairly a live with Vermin, 
tain* no food und the inhabitant» 
dv.stituiv of clothing. For iuhtance, l);n t 
Biown, when the Iioukhj vva*» vie#.ted, we.6 
e)ud only in a wrapper, without eh 

KtoekingrJ or vestige uî
it may he exiilained tint Si law Drown. 

Dina Hi own and Elizabeth brown 
eh.ugvw on -No. 1 dirti'ict.^ 1 he three O; 
them v'.'iuvhiiitd receive S!.i3 vvort.i of food 

Ne)«on 1 hit Iieid receives from

Piatt’s Astral........................0.00 44 0.24
White Rose and Cheeter A.. 0.00 0.-4
High grade Sarnia and Arch-^^ „ o_

» it eon-
are

light.............................
Silver Star...................
Linseed oil, raw .. 
Linseed oil, boiled ..
Turpentine........................
Seal oil, steam refined .. 
Seal oil. pale ..
Olive oil, commercial 
Castor oil. com’cial, ] 
Extra lard oil .. ..j 
Extra No !.. ..

.... 0.00 44 0.23
.. .u0.00 44 0.54
.. yo.Uù “ 0.57
V. 0.00 “ 0.88

M .. 0.00 “ 0.69
Sr... 0.U0 44 0.00

U.00 44 0.95
0.0S% “ 0.09
0.78 44 0.85
0.68 44* 0.70

! E. B. Eddy Co.’s

,rlor Match.
lights to sell them.

for Is;erly ^yuadIs abfttt k;oee.
underclothing. HEATOLHAT

lb
Iver/Groce,

THE 2 BURKtRS, UNITED FOR DAILY. •ifa|* ---------- ” I per week. t
Bears Vapo-Ctesoline MS ila- uullin itici- uue bupliel potatoes ami 

a for all forms of throat and | Kuiv l'"um!rt vf beet or l'btk 1" 1
Wlmt Irt allowed lor the ummentmee of

FOREIGN PORTS. Alftir twent*-roui

y in extensive ij 
fcîôütiûal troiv^e. All Dnyenists,100 Princess Street.
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TWENTY CARS WRECKED
AT ROTHESAY SUNDAY AND

50 CATTLE WERE KILLED.

-It, Jil, i.i. 'Cliwilil m TSOI ALLISOi. LIMITS,
Boys' Three piece Suits for Spring !

Most Reliable Clothing
in New Brunswick

I

l TOSSING DERELICT1

Wew Brunswick’s Agent Gen
eral Writes of the Loss of 

the Mary A. Troop.
PASSED CLOSE TO WRECK

Jr* ■- ••'

uninjured for shipment. The remainder 
will be disposed of by auction.
Saving the Freight.

Auxiliary crews will était tildes movn ug 
to clear the main line, put the track in 
repair and aave what freight is worth 
bringing to the city. The dead cattle will 
be brought to the city and tha h’dee will 
be disposed of, and the carca^^es sent to 
the Chemical Fertilizer Cotnpauy.

Daniel Munro, ow*ner of the stock, will 
arrive in the city today, Mr. Storm hav
ing telegraphed for him.

Whifle the imimigranta were stalled at 
Rothesay the residents supplied them with 
tea, coffee and other procédons.

Estimated Loss of $12,000 to 
$15,000 in I. C. R. Disaster ; 

No One Was Hurt.

Cut according to the latest dictates of Fashion, with 
Stub Fronts, Outside Breast Pockets and Closely 
Buttoned Vest.

;k » 6 •
Prices, $3.50, $3.95 and $5.00r 6sOn Voyage from Jamaica to England, 

Mr. Duff-Miller Sighted the Aban
doned Vessel—Steamed Near to 
Offer Aid, But No One Was There 
to Help.

iiwœfffi Medium Grey Check and Plain Bronzes. Very ser
viceable for school wear. PlNCÇ, $3 50

Dark Heather Mixtures and Medium Green Stripes
Price, $3.9,6

Light Grey Stripes; Browns and Greys; Checks ar 
Plaids. PYice, $5.<k

»

i
Immigrant Train Following Flagged Promptly, and Passen

gers Aid in Clearing Wreck-Underworks of Car Dropped 
and Cattle and Freight Cars Piled Alongside 

the Track—Many Head of Stock Killed 
Outright; Injured Shot or Knocked 

on Head to End Their Misery.

M ;ii
C. A. Duff Miller, agent general for 

New Brunswick in England, sends the fol
lowing interesting item regarding the 
Mary A. Troop:—

“It iwill perhaps interest your readers 
to hear that on my way back from Ja
maica on board the Elder-Demnster liner 
Port Royal, I passed in mid-Atlantic a 
St. John ship lying water-logged and 
abandoned by her crew.

“She was a complete wreck, only the 
foremast with the yardarm hanging to it. 
All the bulwarks were gone, but a tat
tered flag, which had been rigged up on a 
jurymast as a signal of distress, attached 
to the corner of the cabin, was still in
tact.

“We sailed up to within fifty yards of 
the wreck, blowing our whistle and firing 
two guns,V\vithout any sign of life being 
given from the derelict, and as the water 
was washing over her, the captain decided 
there was no chance of anyone being alive 

her, and we proceeded on our way 
with rather sad hearts, not knowing what 
had been the fate of the crew.

“I made inquiries at Lloyds immediately 
arrival here and was rejoiced to 

find that her people were 
the steamer Cairnisia and landed at St. 
Michael, Azores, on the 14th inst. It was 
ajt 8 a. in. on the 8th inst. that we passed 
the wreck. You may imagine any surprise 
when we got up to the derelict to find 
that she was a vessel hailing from New 
Brunswick, namely the Mary Ann Troop, 
1/118 tons. Your nautical friends may be 
interested to know that when seen by us 
she was in latitude 34.07 N., longitude 
58.87 W., which placed her 333 miles from 
Bermuda, northeast of that island.

“I find on inquiry that she had left 
Pensacola with timber for Rio Janeiro on 
the 5th January, so she had made very 
little progress on her voyage when disaster 
overtook her. I hope to be able in a day 
or two to learn particulars as to the fate 
6f the crew and whether they were all 
saved/’

The Mary A. Troop was owned by Troop 
& Son, and her -wreck was reported some 
time ago.

m }THE HEW CHAHCELIOR. (TV

tea BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS.
BOVS' NORFOLK SUITS.

BOYS' RUSSIAN SUITS

X-Major Howell's Successor in Salva
tion Army Post Here Was For
merly a Printer in St. John— 
His Successful Work.1

Men’s and Youths’ Clothing of all Description
MANCHESTER HEM ALLISON, LIMITED,

feet of dead bullocks sticking up through 
broken timbers.

Whole Carload Saved Unhurt.
One car, with the sheathing torn from 

the upper side, was thrown from the 
track, almost on its top. In it were 
eighteen head of cattle. When the res
cuers arrived they set to work with axes 
and cut out the end of the car pointing 
towards the (highway. The animals were 
piled on the bop of each other in a heap 
and it is remarkable that -when there was 
a chance made for them to leave the car, 
they romped out and only a couple show
ed anything like injury. Of the 200 head 
of stock iu the train it wonderful that 
150 were saved. There were only about 
six or eight head of cattle which got clear 
of the wreck injured so badly that it was 
necessary to kill them. The other forty- 
odd were killed outright in the crushed 
cars.

{Some person or persons who arrived on 
the scene early began putting the in
jured animals out of trouble by the shot 
from a rifle. A few were killed in this 
manner, while others were ‘taken in charge 
by butchers from the city, knocked on the 
head and their throats slashed with a 
knife to put them out of misery.

John Storm, who ihas charge of shipping 
the cattle from Sand Point, drove to the 
scene
of the disaster, and, aided by bis cattle 
foreman counted the bullocks taken from 
the iwreck alive, and ‘found he had 130 
herded along the side of the railway fenc
ing. There was ihay on the train and the 
animals were given their feed, while they 
1 ruddled closely togetlier for protection 
from the cold northeast wind that was 
blowing.

There were suggestions that the 150 head 
of cattle be driven into the city, but Mr. 
Storm would not listen to any such sug
gestion. Some of the cattle walking about 
could be seen to be lame, and to land them 
at West St. John stock yards they should 
be reshipped at Rothesay and given a ride 
to the yards, where they will be again fed 
and watered, placed on board the Donald- 

line r and sent to Glasgow, to be 
slaughtered for the Scotch market.

Mr. Storm was anxious to have cars 
brought from the city, the cattle loaded 
into them and taken on their journey, but 
the T. C. R. officials wanted to get the 
track cleared as quickly as possible to get 
the immigrant special through, and when 
this was done the chance of reloading the 
stock would be good. The cattle were 
being fed by the men who accompanied 
them.

According to actual count there were 
fifty head of cattle destroyed. These arc 
estimated to be worth from $60 to $70 
per head, so that the cattle loss at all 
events amounts to the vicinity of $3,500.

The loss to the railroad comiianies will 
be considerable, as the cars are a total 
loss. Among those destroyed 
Streets Western stable cars, one Maine 
Central, three C. P. 11., five Canada Cattle 
Car Company, and four I. C. II. cars.

: The village of Rotneeay was given a 
fehock Sunday morning at 9.45 o’clock 
when a freight and stock train was wreck
ed there- Twenty cars left the rails and 
Were smashed to pieces, fifty head of 
cattle, valued at about $3,500, out 
of 200 head were lulled and about $12,000 
-to $15,0(|) damage done in all. It was one 
of the worst accidents that has ever oc
curred on this section of the road. The 
cause is not definitely known, although it 
is thought that some of the gear of a car 
«collapsed and ditched those following.

An special wtia following the
freight tiuin and as it was promptly flag
ged a more terrible wreck was prevented. 
It was 
hours
getting the line laid so that trains could
D*m.

The track had been shifted round the 
wreck by shortly after 6 o’dock last 
ing so that , the immigrant special wa<s en
abled to pa*s en route west. The unin
jured cattle "were placed on board care 
provided and brought to town. The work 
of dealing the road was accomplished in
eœyl sW

The special stock and freight train 
nnade up of .thirty cars andi was in charge 
of Conductor W. H. Wilbur, while Engin
eer G. DeMill handled the throttle on 
the big freight engine.

Thie thirty care .were made up of twelve 
cans of cattle, two of sugar, one of steel 
billets, six of coal, one of paper. The oon- 
dnotor’e van, a passenger car with a dozen 
cattlemen, and six other cars containing 
miscellaneous freight.

Jlhe -train left (Moncton at *5.30 o’clock 
Sunday morning, 
had a clear line to St. John, and was be
ing followed, about twenty minutes later, 
by a train of a dozen oars containing im
migrants, wiho disembarked at Halifax, 
from the Allan liner Bavarian.

At 9.43 o'clock Sunday morning, Con- 
dufctor Wilbur’s special passed Rothesay 
station. He was seated in the cupola of 
his van when the train passed the sba- 

..d ^ i ijjficJdli

Major Phillips, who has been appointed 
to succeed Major Howell as chancellor of 
the Salvation Army’s operations in the 
maritime provinces, under Lieut. Colonel 
Sharp, will arrive today. lie is a Salva
tionist of long standing. He joined the 
army more than twenty years ago in the 
old country, and became an officer there. 
He passed through the International 
Training Homes, Clapton (Eng.), but af
ter several appointments in the old land, 
his health failed, and he had to retire for 
a time.

To improve bis health he came to 
Canada, and located in Halifax. He after
wards came to St. John and worked for 
some time on the Progress and Tele
graph job printing staffs. Some twelve 
years ago he was re-appointed as an officer 
to take charge of the army’s printing de
partment, which position he held for five 
years. He was then appointed in Toronto, 
chancellor to the Pacific province, with 
headquarters at Spokane (Wash.)

After two years in the extreme west, 
his next orders brought him to London 
(Ont.), where he served in the capacity 
of chancellor for three years. He then 

to St. John again, and on the ap-
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Mrs. Frank Woods.
The death occurred at Victoria Hospital, 

Fredericton, on Thursday, of Mrs. Frank 
Woods, of French Lake. Deceased had 
been «ok for some time past and was 
brought to tiie hospital as an almost hope- 
foe ease last Saturday night, end an 
operation was performed on Sunday. A 
hunhand is left with seven young children. 
Deceased was about 30 yean? old.

taken off by IS THE GBBAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Col 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

ti delayed for nearly eight 
wthile the auxiliary erewe were

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyr.e
-OR. J. coma BROWN® (late Army 

Medical staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY, to

85S£ tïe
OR. and aa the composition ot CHLORO- 
DYNB cannot poelibly be discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since his formula has never been 
published, it is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identical. 
with Dr. Browne's Chlorodyne must be false. 

This caution is necessary, as many per- 
deoedve purchasers by false representa

tions.

emu ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS.
Sept. 23. 1895, Bays:—

"If I were asked which single medicine I 
ahould prefer to take abroad with me, as 
Ukely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should Bay CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without It, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forma its best 
recommendation."

even-

: i
Miss Mary Duncan.

The death occurred at Dr. L. W. 
Bailey’s residence, Fredericton, on Wed
nesday, of 3Îary Duncan, aged twenty- 
eight years, who li-id been employed there 
as a domestic for the past two years. De
ceased was a daughter of the late William 
Duncan of Lower Pokiok, and is survived 
;by a mother, two brothers and two sis
ters. She xVay engaged to Hospital Sergt. 
Macaula)', of No. 4 Company, R. C. R., 
and they were to have been married in a 
few weeks.

V

came
pointment of Major Howell, was trans
ferred to Winnipeg, where lie has been 
for two years. During this period the 
major has travelled extensively in all parts 
of the Northwest as far as Calgary and 
Edmonton, also through the state of North 
Dakota.

He speaks enthusiastically 
west, both as to its future fi 
as well as an army stand g 
is an eastern officer, and 
siderable service in tliaJ 
inces. She will be venÆ. 
circles as Ensign Garni*.

The Major and wiWwill take up their 
duties immediately o*6rrival.

was

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
-Is a lltruld medicine which assurages PAIN 

off EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and in- 
vlgorate» the nervous system when exhaust

ed the wreck shortly after hearing sons

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WOOD

æra œ ££i&Æ£
of OHLORODYN'E, that the whole story or 
the defendant Fretmau was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to eay that it had 
been «worn to.—See The Timca, July 13, 
1894.

Æ the great 
pin a national 
Int. His wife 
is seen con- 
iritime prov- 

[bered in army

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria._______

IMPORTANT CAUTION,
THE IMMENSE BALE of this REMEDY

baa von rise to many -UNSCfRUrULOUS
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists. Is., Is. üd., as. id., 
sad 4a. td. ____________

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London.

Easter Day in St* John.
Sunday, the festival of Easter, the 

greatest event in the Christian j'ear, was 
well observed in St. John. All the 
churches were well attended, and in all 
seasonable music1 and beautiful flowers 

much in evidence.

Conductor Wilbur Mrs Wm. Magee.
The death of Rebecca, widow of Wil

liam Magee, occurred Wednesday at her 
daughter’s residence, 75 Exmouth street. 
She was aged seventy-six years. Two 
sous and three' daughters survive. Dr.J. CcMis Browne’s Chlorodyne

Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE lit Neuralgia, 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.

were very
Outdoors the air was raw enough to de

mand tliat all the winter’s clothing should 
be retained, and with the exception of a 
few bright bits of color in the hats of the 

little to remind one that
i OR IA
and Children.

Thi Kind YE Have Always Bought
c James W Foley.

The death of James W. Foley occurred 
on Wednesday. He was of the former pot
tery firm of Poole and Foley. Deceased 
was a sufferer from pneumonia. He came 
to this country from England when a child 
and spent practically his life in connec
tion with the potter)- establishment on 
Loch Lomond road. Deceased leaves his 
wife and seven children.

Ition. For Keep yourself well and daily useladies, there was 
the time of the awakening of nature was atTrain Went to Piece..

Suddenly, about 500 yards west of the 
plaitfdrn^ Conductor Wilbur saw his .train 
go to pieces. There was not very much of a 
eliock. The engine and a box car attach
ed kept tike rails, then nineteen cars be
gan to dance. They plunged and reared 
Aike frightened steers; two of tihe first 
cats to leave the radis plunged over on 
ionf side, to the right of .the roadbed and 
clear of the track. Then came ten more 
carloads of cattle. The first of this ten 
left the rails and at right angles shot to 
the side of the roadbed and through the 
Wirei fencing. The nine others with cattle 
followed suite. All left at right angles 
and lined -up aide by side like horses in a 
stable.

Next ito a dozen cars of live stock were 
care of miscellaneous freight. First came 
box cars laden with coal, then a car of 
rolled tax paper and casks of oil, then 
two cars of sugar and one car of of steel 
billets. These heavily laden cars crushed 
the frail cattle cars together and all were 
jammed into a mass of 'broken wood. Only 
one car, that loaded with, coal, telescoped 
to any extent, and it was high in the air, 
piled on top of another broken car of coal.

In the rear of the derailed and demol
ished care were six freights, a van and a 
passenger car containing the dozen cat
tlemen, who were looking after the stock. 
These cars were not damaged and held to 
the track.

son

EPPS’Shand.
Very few people were on the street, 

however, during the hours of service, for 
most citizens had found their way to one 
church or another ; all of which goes to 
show that no matter what any one may 
say to the contrary the people of St. John 
are an essentially religious people.

Towards dark the weather became very 
much colder, and those who were coming 
home from evening service hurried along 
the streets to their warm homes. And so 
another Easter passed burdened with the 
story of the mysterious event it is designed 
to commemorate. The sermons of all the 
city clergymen were all appropriate and 
eloquent of the season and the season’s 
story.

Bears the 
Signature of

\ Tha0rle,SM,*t.0nrdSupp=r.

STEAMER ML Daniel S. Thorne*
XV. H. Thorne received word Wednesday 

of the death of his brother, Daniel S. 
Thorne, in Seattle, on Tuesday. The de
ceased left here twenty-five years ago and 
had lived in the west ever since. He was 
a traveller for the Standard Oil Co. Mr. 
Thorne was fifty-four years of age and 
married. His body Trill be interred in 
Seattle.

COCO/Will Give a Fine Service to Head of 
the Bay. Most Nutritious and Economical, and still thebest.

Lart fall certain enterprirdng citizens of 
Puvrdboro purchaned and imported the 
«itearner Kilkecl. She wan at that time a 
«launch, strong, speedy, litle boat, fitted 
entirely for the car lying of freight, but 
with no paceengesr accommodations. Dur
ing the last month she has been laid up 
and has been altered to give excellent ac
commodât ion# for about fifteen p.iti»cn- 
gere, without impairing in the leart her 
capacity for carrying cargo. e

The after house has been fitted up as a 
neat little cabin to have eight berths and 
sitting and dining accommodations. The 
captants cabin has been enlarged, r*o that 
he has a delightful light, airy room, which 
he will use also as an office. Engineers 
quarters have been provided off the eng-ne 
room, and a most excellent galley has 
been constructed in the fore part of the 
ship.

Tliin boat i.j now one of the fastest, trim
mest and i lies i comfortable lit lie steamers 
that plies in the bay. Her owners have 
aiboyt completed arrangement* for her 
summer's running. We are informed «he 
is to unake a. weekly round trip between 
St. vJohn, ParrJboro, Windsor aud return, 
touching at necessary intermediate ports. 
At Windsor she will connect with the 
trains of the Midland railway, and at 
Perrtiburo w'tli trains on our own road as 
nearly as the tides rwill allow- 1 hiring the 
remaining pan of the welek she will run 
from St. John to Amhcrat and return, 
calling at intermediate ports.—Parrriboro 
Leader.

E. R. Reid, of Parrdboro, was in town 
yesterday in connection with the steam- 
ehip «ervice that he proposes to run lx- 

Airiiherst and St. John.—Amherst

un-

MONE1grocery store which. he conducted up to 
•the .time of lis death at the corner of 
Northumberland and Brunswick streets.

of the 
was one of the

Mrs. Charlotte A. Clark.are seven The late Mr. Quinn was one 
city’s oldest merchants, end 
charter members of the People s Bank of 
New Brunswick. Mr. Quinn also owned 
considerable real estate throughout, the 
city and was rated as one of its wcaltn- 
icet citizens.

The late Mr. Quinn was a devout mem
ber of the Church ol’ England, being a 
vestryman of 8t. Arm's church for o\er 
thirty years. He was also the»olde-t mem
ber of'St- Ann’s church corporation and 
a trustee of the church hall.

News of the River.
Reports from up river show that the 

ice is still solid, and the outlook is that 
a fortnight or three weeks will pass before 
there commences any decided breaking 
up.

At Fredericton and Woodstock the 
stream can be crossed with safety, but 
from here ito Purdy’s Point the river is 
practically open.

The boats are hardly yet in readiness to 
begin navigation.

The (machinery of the Majestic will be 
inspected today, and early nexffireek the 
boat will go below the falls 
will receive a plating and UJj 
will be added. The saioony 
the i steamer lias been thmyighly cleaned 
preparatory to painting. Æ

The exterior of 4he MjF Queen has been 
-painted but work still 
loons. i

If you only know where to invest it.
Ito bnslne 
particulars, - 

FRANK H. WRAY St CO., Broke 
533 Broadway, New York.

Mrs. Charlotte A. Clark tiled at the 
residence of her sou, George N.. at Itex- 
ton (N. B.), last Thursday. She was aged 
ninety-four years. Deceased, who was Miss 
Austin, was born at Douglas Harbor,Grand 
Lake, November 8th, 1810. Her husband, 
Alexander Clark, died at Maquapiti Lake 
in July, 1850. Mrs. Clark resided at dif
ferent times during her long life at Lower 
Queenabury, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Newcastle, in each of which places she 
was well known to a large circle of friends 
who will regret to hear of her death. Two 
sons and one daughter survive, William 
H. and George N. are the sous, and the 
daughter is Sarah A., of llexton. Besides 
her own children there are seven grand
children and seven great grandchildren. 
Henry A. Austin of tliis city, is a nephew.

If jvrci
as send 4 vent stamp for ref« r^n 
otherwise don't annwoc. Aildrei

Scittered Freight,

The sugar, coal, rolls of tarred paper 
and steel bare were strewn over the road
bed. and the owners of cameras, a number 
of whom were ou the scene, had no trouble 
in getting a complete picture of the wreck, 
so closely piled were the twenty or more

The paper, oil, steel and a fair portion 
of the coal will be saved, but the sugar 
is a total loss.

ber 8th, 1810. Her husband, Alex 
Clark, died at Maquapit Lake in 
1850.

Mrs. Clark resided at different 
during her long life at lower Queeiu-tm' 
Fredericton, Woodstock and Newca>tl 
Two sons lamd a daughter survive. ^ 
li-am H. and George N. are -the sons, 
the daughter is Sarah A., of Rextou. 1> 
sides her own children there are 
grandchildren and seven great-gran 
dren.

Mrs. QuhnAl>out eleven years ago 
padded away and he «pent his last days 
with his daughter and grandson.

Some years ago Mr. Quinn gave the 
property on which to build the parisn 
church at St. Marys.

J Tlie hull 
F propellers 
oodwork of

A WIW Scene.
The .wreck is the worst" seen in years in 

tlua province and it all happened within 
H few moments. For those few7 who saw 
ifche accident the scene was awful. As the 
cans crashed upon each other, the sounds 
of breaking of wood, and overturning 
freight, were belittled by the death cries 
of çattle, the bellowing of injured bul
locks, and the frightened cries of the 
stock. It made a horrible medley and the 

of wild disorder. To the 
right of the track, about .twenty-five yards 
away, two bullocks, which escaped in 
some miraculous manner, were -bellowing 
in their fright. How they got clear of 
the Wreckage and gained such a safe 
place within a couple of minutes, is a
"cS&etor Wilbur, 
ed man at his work, hastened first -to the 
Rothesay station and telegraphed to St. 
John and Moncton about the wreck.

bCVrWrecking Crew’s Good Work,hi
When the wrecking crew left St. John, 

L. II. Ross, the locuf agent, and 1). A. 
Sinclair, the mechanical superintendent of 
this division, accompanied the men. From 
Moncton came the auxiliary crew, with 

of the very powerful steam cranes,

es on in her sa- George Wilmot.
Salisbury, N. IT, April 2-George 

mot, a Avell-knc-wn railway 
Salisbury on Thursday night, aged fifty- 
three years. The deceased was considered 
one of the most expert trackmen on the 
I. 0. R., and much of the special work 
done bettveen St. John and Moncton ax ns 
done under his supervision.

John H- Marr.
Moncton, X. B., April 2-Another old 

and respected resident has passed axvay 
lierson of John H. Marr, who died 

last evening at 8.40 o’clock, aged seventy- 
nine. Mr. Marr a vas born in Annapolis 
county (N. S.), but lived in Moncton the 
gi'eater part of his life. After coining to 
Moncton he successfully carried on a boot 
and slice business, from which lie retired 
a number of y’ears ago. Mr. Marr was 
a cry active for his age, his death being 
immediately due to the effects of a fall 
on the stairs in his house about a x\eek 

He is survived by Mrs. Marr, txvo
___ aud four daughters. The
Henrv G.. of Moncton, and Frank A., of 
Halifax; the daughters arc Mrs. I. G. 
Fhelan, Mrs, Robert McNabo, and Misses 
Alva and Jennie. Mr. Marr took an actixTi 
interest in the affairs of the Reformed 
Episcopal church, of xvliich lie xvas senior 
warden, and was a friend of every good 
movement in the town in which he fixed 
so long.

Mis- Charles Biggs.
James Biggs, of Fredericton, reef 

telfigenoe of the death at Brookfi 
York, yesterday of Mrs. Franci-: 
widow of the late Cha-rles Biggs.

Deceased formerly was a Miss 
and resided in Fredericton with b 
husband, who died about 16 or 17 
ago. About 12 years ago the late M'j5, 
Biggs removed to Brooklyn, New Tor ri. 
to live with -her son. Deceased is sun'ivc^ 
by lour sons, Wdlliaim, Charles and Irank 
of New York, and Rev. Lewis of 
cliuset-ts.

The remains \yill be brought to ITedcr^ 
icton for burial.

Wil
ma n. died atMrs. John H. Roop

One of the oldest and most respected 
residents of St. John. Mrs. John H. Roop, 
passed away at the residence of lier son- 
in-law, Frank E. Craibe, 8!) Sydney street, 
Saturday night, aged eighty-nine years. 
She was a daughter of the late William

of Loyalist

TO CtiÉE A CQfD IN ONE DAY.
Take LaiatiBj Bi 
druggists refold 1 
W. E. GroreWdL

and a large crew of men. On this wreck
ing train were J. E. Price, general, super
intendent ; Owen Cameron, freight claims 
agent; George Seaman, track master, and 
other officials.

The large gang of men worked hard, and 
tlie demolished cars were taken atviiy sec
tion by section. The trucks, roofs, ends 
and sides were taken away separately by 
the huge crane and deposited on the side 
of the road bed, clear of the track.

Some of the immigrants, who had not 
furnished themselves with plenty of food 
on leaving Halifax, managed to get some 
it Rothesay.

Many persons drove to the scene of the 
accident yesterday to view ' the wreck.

Æ Quinine Tablets. All 
■ money if it fails to core, 
[store-is on eaohbox, 25o

scene was one

Wright, of this city, and was 
descent on both sides of the house. In 
1832 she married John H. Roop. of Digby, 

I who died in 1881. , She had ten children, 
of whom three daughters and three sons 

are .Mrs. De

Excuse Birred.
Mrs. Clubberley—You can’t tell me It was 

business detained you till this late hour.
Clubberley—4 know I can't m’ dear; ’cos 

can’t pernounce “bizhnesh” rousin’
Tor s’picions.Avlio i-s an experienc- in thesurvive. The daughters 

Forest, of New Jersey; Mrs. Doxv Roop 
of Berkenhcad (Eng.), and Mrs. F. E. 
Craibe, in xvhose home she died. The.sons 

J. W. and Henry IT., of this city, and 
Charles E., of Truro.

About txvo years ago Mrs. Roop was 
visiting in the home of her sou in Truro. 

- While coming doxvn the stairs one day she 
j?' hdd a stroke of jwralysà, and tell, sustain

ing severe injuries, from the effect of 
which she never fully recovered.

tween
Nexvr#. SIWSTHE OUTLOOK A BRIGHT ONEImmigrants Help the Cittlemen.

The cattlemen on the train hastened to 
work m saving as anttaiy of the 200 bead 
of cattle as they could. The danger sig
nal Was put out by Conductor Wilbur for 
the special •train load of immigrants that 
was only 20 minutes following. This train 
was brought to safe (standstill 'at the 
Rothesay station and, hearing of the 
wreak, only a few yards ah cud, the sturdy 
Britisher* hastened from their cars and 
greatly aided the cattlemen in getting the 
uninjured stock from the overturned and 
crashed

’The cries oi the suffering and injured bul
locks were wild, while the beHowmg of 
the other cattle was in seeming sympathy 
with their more unfortunate brothers. J’hc 
sights that met the view of the rescu
ers were sickening. In one place a dozen 
head of cattle were crushed into almost a 
pulp. In another an animal could I1- 
seen half eut in two By à truck ond its 
bead torn off, while others tvith earca-s 
t ilt in two. The ear timbers were spat- 
lepcil with blood, while in the centie oi

Mrs. Margaret Boone.
Mrs. Margaret Boone died at her 

deuce, Camden street, Sunday. She ^ 
beside her husband and one child, ia; 
and mother, two brothers and oue 6^-lvr 
in Carbonear (Nfld.), and txvo sisters M’'J 
Esiiu Thomas and Mies Livenia Clir<L> J 
this city.

Manager Cowans, of Springhill Mines, Looks 
for Busy Summer in Coal Shipments.Lost Placed at $12,000 to $15,000.

ÉL. R. PW. -T- B- Cowans, manager of the Spring-
He bn- bill nnnes, is in the city. Mr Cowans told

tween *12,000 and $15,000. The cattle the Herald yesterday that thex had not 
were insured. The rolling stock, being been able to *Jp » Pound ^ 
«ovenment property, was uninsured, their l«er at Pamboro since the lltli ot 
The injured cattle. by order of February, owing to ice. However, they are 
R, Simon veterinary. were de- beginning to ship now, and, their steamer 

opinion of Mr. the Hilda, which has been lying at Roche s 
,l,p accident was caused by part wharf for some weeks is now on her way 

oi' live under mechaniam of a cattle car around to Pnrrsoboro to load, 
dropping and catching on the roadbed. Speaking of the present outlook for the 
The wrecking train* from St. John and coal trade. Mr. Cowâns said it is exceed- 
Moneton had cleared the track by 6.30 hwiy bright and he is looking forward to 
«'clock. * a-wei-A- busy summer.

The immigrant train reaçhe.d the pjjy Asked, as to the rumored amalgamation 
hv 7.30 o'etcetc. Tlvé‘ "cattle which’ «M- „f ;'la Joggifis and Crignocto mines, he 
eiiped injury reached the city about five repjle,i that lie had' heard considerable 
hours lit lev. 1 he stock was loaded in box y 11^ in reference to the matter, but noth* 

They were .-cut through to west *t. ;l dclitkitc oliaiue.ter. Possibly there
Joliu, pt, t'- ipk ysk nut avgUv Iw «sDHtUiug iu Herald-

in ■ ago.
sons sons are

_ danjIEoI

William H. Quinn. John E. Starrett.
John E. Stamrett, 40 years old, Iv'1’- ’ ^ 

the Frost Hospital, Chelsea (Mas-), 
Saturday night, after a brief ill»»*- .
•was n native of Nova Scotia, 1,1 
lived in Chelsea for several years. )*-e ''

Fredericton lest a highly esteemed Citi
zen Saturday morning in the death of 
William Henry Quinn. Had Mr- Quinn 
lived until May 1 next he would have been 
just 77 years old. lie was born in Q 
county and moved to Fredericton with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quinn,when 
only a very smtivll child.

In the fall of 1849 he marked Mies Jane 
Brandon, of GTasgcnb,"Scotland, and had 
two children, the late William Alexander 
Ouinu, who died some years ago, and 
Mie» Mary Quinn, who with her nephew, 
AVtUfoni Cl., are left to mourn their lose.
■Atout Ottietel:»

cars. In thentroyed. 
Ro^-? ueen.s

the proprietor of a small provision 
on upper Broadway, tliat city.H

Mr*. Charlott# A Clarke.
Mrs. Charlotte A. Clarke, who djed at 

the ‘residence of her son, George N., art 
Rexton (N. B.), last Thursday, aged 94 
years was formerly Miss Austin, born
at tou^aajitobsr, fimâ.î#*», Hasea-

with knowlFarmerslfinsSanled
work in* utfive.epe a 
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